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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
XVI.

KATE ASHWOI
CHAPTERtXXII.-00t

11NTREAL, FRIDAY, MARC

OD.
tued.

Lidy Clinton, who had been in Fitz Jame's
confidence ever snce his engagement ta Krte,
srolded Charles very much for leaving lier thus
at an hotel, and made in prorise te bring lier
baak ti him at once. To this plan Charles-
Ialdly acceded. He knew Lady Clhton slightli

on -hi visits to freland, and bad ioften heard of
ier-ezcesively -ied disposition. He felt she
would be of use t 1Kate ; that she would cheer
ber, and prevent hQr from becomîng too much
a prey ta r.elarcholy.

When he returieed ta the botel, he found Kate
lyng on a bed-with a violent lheadache, and very
feçerisb. it was evident the excitement she
was. .undergoing was (oo much for ber. bhen
Charles eutered, she looked up in bis face in an
inquiring manner, evidently fearing the worst ;-

but Charle's smde reassured ber.
S ae is -somewbat better' Be said,' and you

are to come at once to Castle Clinton. Lady
Clinion nsisls•upon it, and will take no refusai.;
ibough indeed,' he added,' I don't think you are
likely to give ber one. Sa if you are equal to
the drive, come -at once.

Kate needed no repetition of the last sen-
tence. Sheijumped off the bed, and, putting on
her bonnet andl-shawl, pronounced herseif guite
ready. Lady-Clwton gave ber a most heart.y
welcome ; tolid ber that she boped she would re-
rnan with ber a long time ; and endeavored ta
comfort ber -by teling ber she was sure Fitz-
James would soon recover, though, indeed, at
the time she tried ta communîcate hope, -she
scarcely feit aoy berself. When Rate bad been
a few minutes witb Lady Clinton, she begged:
for permission ta see Fitz-James. This, how-
ever, Lady Chaton was obhged to refuse, unless
she consented ta it in the following manner::-
ib4t-she sbould rernamn in the dressing-ro.om out:
of shi rois--p'ladytlinfnw-would-place a ook-
ing-.gass in such a manner that ht4 features!
would be reflected i ilithout Fitz-James eee-
ing.her. Kate stattoned herself in the spot A-.i-
dicated. While -he was asleep, a candie was

placed befare the looking-glass-for it was dak
-and Kate was thus enabled ta see him; -but
oh, how changed he was ! His cheeke were
very .red, .fluebed «ith fver, and very tbn.-!
His bair was slight4y tinged with gray. He'
awoke son after, and called for somethiag toe
drink. He raved of the mines, bat did not say1
nech. Kate now saw how wild and ucintelli.
gent his eyes were,how restlessly tbey wandered..
She.could barely endure to see him thus, Lad re-;
dect on the awful change.

Soon after the doctor made bis appearacce.
He pronounced bis patient slightly better, but
desired above aIl.things that he should be kept
very.quiet, and not excited ; and the good little'
Esculapius was.right, foritzJames's lhfe bung
or a thread whêch Atropos was wait:ng impa-
tientIy to cut with ber half-open scissors.

Fitz James, however, slept uneasly during
te night. Hewandered much, and next nore-
ing at ire o'clock .the lever was sn high, iat it
seemed as if naught but a.miracle could save
Lii. Dr.. Carter at lengthbgave notice that
more experienced medca aidmust be called n',
therwise lie coutld mot ansirer tht bis patient

would survive long.
wPoor sr aenguish was-fearful; she waited

tLe ihole day long in that dressng-room, and it
was only by the nst urgent 4Ctreaties that
Lady Cinton could preraîl on er t take the
nececeary bodily refresbment. .She heard bis
brokensentsences with a feeling that each word
le uttared piereed ber seaul.

G ld,' amuptered, e ead-did yu say leady
il 1as ail water ! riches, no, no, no I Where's
Kate s I hy ibere is she r These and such-

ake delirious ravings were repealed over hua-
drede oftitmes.

Dr s Carter left not is bedside ; besides his
great affection for Fitz-James-for he bad
keoia him frau childhood-he felt interested in
'tbeIwvely girl hro wandered like a ghost up and
de lvthe buse,and looked the picture of des-
doin paie adtearlese, for ber agony was too

great lor teare. Whenever Lady Clinton left
the sick-roo Kate's eyes were raised implor-
ingy le -bers ta inquire bn he' was.

No change as jet,' was the never-failing
reply . . .; .1

rowards evenîg news came that the doctor
had arrivedfrom Dublin. Dr. Brunker imme-
diately proceeded to the sick min's room. Fiiz-
Jnies mas then at bis worst; the ravings con-
îisu'ed with but littleintermission.

tKatewatched both doctors proceed (after a
longr examinti cf the patient) to a small study
on îbe;ground-floor. She followed them. She
dared not interrupt their consultation, but waited
patîéýnilyj&tic chld ball. She sat down on a
c ai y osé to the rooi, and waited there till her
earo resting an thefWEs; but
be thecght not of.cold or dîscdmfort. Her be&

lovedF 1 z Janmes *as the soale abject of 4 her
ibouits, and as she waited every maoment seem-

1 

'
ed to ber an hour. The sound a loneliness, if
we may use the expression, was in the bouse, for
Filz Jame's cmìRinber was a long vay from the
hall, and-every one a tat could bethe east use to
iii was liere. Rate only of all the household
could not enter tiere. Ho t he longed for the
privilege of watching hm, attending him, cool-
ing bis buirning temples! and yet this melan-
choly satisfaction must be demied her. lowt he
envied Lady Clînton each lime sie saw ber
enter his room; how she longed tao be in her
place.

After waitung n the hall for upwards of an
hour, which ta poor Rate seemed more lIke ten
bours tihn one, the door slowly opened, and Kate
heard footsteps approaching. She rusbed to-
wards the doctors, and inquired in the most
anxious manner if there was stili any hope.-
-She scarcely 'ventured to look in tear laces.; se
great was ber -dread lest she should there 'read
the dreaded monosyllahle' no.'

Dr. -I3runker repled t ' There certainly is
bope.; I can't say more, Miss Ashwood-for I
-resume I amr ngbt in sayîng so-you muest nt
despair.; either would I desire that you should
bhpe to much. I cannat couceai from you the
fact that Mr. OBnen is very, very ili ; but try
-ta keep your courage. Yau must take care net
to go near him, or you will kill him. e rould
not answer for his life for an heur, if he had the
slgitest excitement; his life hangs on a thread.

The doctor ordered sonte remedies for Fitz-
Jantes, which had an almost immediate 'effect in
allaying the ,violence of the faver. The ne-xt
-diîliculty -as ta keep him from becoming weak-
ened more than-he could bear, when the fever
changed from high ta low; and the doctor-would
not at alil pronounce him out of danger-till Le
satisfled himself that bis constitution was able ta
resist the trying ordeal ; but stll it was a bless-
ing Io bear no longer the agitated raçings, the
fearful delirinm. Father Meagher, Fivz James's
great friend"eame ta eoe him.- -He--talked--to-
him calmly, and i a consolhng manner, of death;
and- raised bis theughts far from Kate, and the
mines, and all things earthiy. But FiLza-Jmes
had-never swerved trom the one direct and nar-;
row path. TFro: bis childhood lue bad always%
placed his bappinees in doing his duty, and death
badl no terrors fa him. Father Meagher did
not remain long enough with Fitz-James to fa-
,tigue huim; he mere!y-stayed as long as he con-
sidered the patient was fit for such discourse.-
in leaving him he went te the library, where he
fouedKate sittuig with ber bands crossed before
ler in an attitude at despair. Sa absorbed was

aime in ber thoughts, t-bat she beard not the foot-
ateps of the good priest. He came cear her,
and lis voice startied-er as he said kîndly, 'My
poor child, you have indeed suffered much.'-
These words ofh kîndess froim a complete -stran-
ger affected ber so ,much that he was quitte over-
.come, and-sobbed hysterically, and the reaction
from ber cold, icy, frigid misery t the out-pour-
ing of ber sorrow was of use ta ler.

'Miss Ashwood,' ha .began,' Mr. O'Brsen is,
I am sorry to say, very,.very weak. God,thow-
ever., can work wonders. If is strength can
oe -kept up, bemay yet aecover ; but I .must
own il lear he may suceianb. However, we
must always hope for the-best. My child, shoald
the wort happen, you must be prepared te bear
it. Eray ta God, and He-will give youbstrengith
ta do sa.; but we reed not altogether take thei
worst side. Ha .may recover; and, trust me,
my prayers wil never be wating for my dear
friend.

le coutiuedi n this strain for a long tinai
and Kate delt releved and comorted, and she,i
by degrees,.coaflded te him Lthe-story of ber love4
her hopes and fears, Ler long-engagement, ail
the impediment in the way of ber marriage.-
She could scarcely baliee she -could have feit
such confideance m a Cathelic priest, for theb ad
been brought ,up in the belief that they werei
bard, arrogant, self-seek.wg Churebmen: she
never knew the fact that there are thousands and1
thousands of men living the lives of angels on
earth, working and laboring i ithe caus iof truthi
and religion, and showing by their lives whose
disciples they are.a

-After many anxious days, much te the delîght
of all the tomates of Cascle Clinton, the doctor5
pronounced Fitz-James ta be out of danger.-
Dr. Carter himself announced the joyful intelli-
gence t Kate, and the look of ecstacy oner 
countenance left an impression never te be ef-f
faced.a

Ob, how blessed are those words,'< out of dan-d
ger!' What comfort do they net convey daily
ta many anxious watcher-the .mother in her
vigdi of love over ber sick chld; the childi n at-
tendance on the dear parent ; the îdolksing wile,u
who, besides lier anxiety for im dearestt bera
heart, knowscthat.the maintenance et bar dai-
hing chidren depeads ce hise existence, and toe
bar thtese merds, tIued blesed, co'nvey a double -

feeling of rëlief; h~e lover feels, mien he hears
thîem, that he can lhveaìand breathe again. Hoem
Rate rejoicedI 8h.l feit a new life within ber.

Hle wlom shte loved was spared-what nqiore did
sie ask on earth ?

CHAPTER xXiI.

This chapter introduces us to new aù. various
characters. Sir George was, when we last
beard of himn, arrested un Southamptcrp by the
police, and he was on that very day ço. veyed to
Frison. -

How many different characters might be seen
wilitn the dark portais of a jail! The old
hardened reprobate and the Young offender whose
first crime-perchance the stealng .of a hand-
kerchief-was the forerunner of many others ;-
the young man old in crime, and the old inan
who could not count te years be has ived in
sin: the learned and the unlearned ; the drunk-
ard, the gambler, the cbeat, the highwaynan,
and the murderer. The gentleman by birth,
though not by character, ofttimes finds the jail
his only shelter : side by side vith the unlettered
clown, to vhom jaîl-hîving and jail-accommoda- -
tion are almost splendor.

Among sucb a motley group did Sir George
Fasten, the ci-devant exquisite and dandy of the
first water, find himself. There he might be
seen, sometimes in his cell, agate at other times
compelled to miix with felons, and associate with
the lowest class of mortals. He cared not for
the moral atmosplhere around ; but felt hitterly
the degradation - which he considered much
greater-of encountering the gaze of al! those
around, who, as he thought, in bis prosperous
days would have bowed low to him. le was,
îedeed, a very different spectacle from what he
had been in days gone -by. His moustaches and
whiskers were grown to an immense length, bis.
linen was dirty, bis manner morose and sullen.-
His eyes glared iercely, and lie answered any
qies.ion put to iim by a sort of grunt only,-
which might be takeneeither as an affirmatte or:
a negative. He used -to talk to bimself, and eat
his mnag4sithan a-r ef disgust. .-He looked as
if t awere dàngeroesto rouse hum.

The lawyer who -iad undertaken bis defence
was allowed, of course, to visit him frequently.
Many plans were proposed by Sir George -on
which la found bis innocence ; but Mr. Breiiy
chose his own i e of -defence. Sir George felt
.nost uneasy. Theproofs were very strong of
his guilt ; Miss Norton of course would be-ium-
,moned to give evidence, and ber details of the
evening in question would no doubt be very.clear.
Mr. Briefly, however,,meant to ground the de-
[ence, not to the fact of the deed not having
been done, for that w-ould be impossible, but on
[ts being a justifiabledefence agaust an at-tack
oo his life. How cold Sir George know by in-
tuition that the people in pursuit of him were
officers of the lamq 1-He might wel imagine
tbey were highwaymen; and as such every one
knew he was perfectilyc usti1ied un defending him-
self.

£til Sir George thought the case very doubt-
fui. He made up bis mind to being convicted.
' But,' tahogh he, ' manypeeple would not con-
side ay piece of business -so very bad. Rat-ber
a plucky thing shooting at a bailif, ato ; they
might.clap me on the back yet, and say I was a
brick' to have done it.'

Theclergyman of thejailcame to visit him one
day, and was received at fir:t with courtesy by
Sir George ; but the moment he introduced the
topc of religion Sir George told him in plain
terms he manted no sueh conversatiou ; that ue
was obiiged for the kind iaterest he tok in him ;
but begged he would trouble -himself no further,
addiag,' You must of course appear to believe
in such humbug, and exert your eloquence with
me, as youmake your living by such means; and

At is rather a lazy gentleman-like kind of life too
-nothing t -do, and wtIl paid for doing that.-
[ wish I hd taken to the Church myself; I
îinght bave get on extremely wellia it, with an
aèele a bishop, a cousin a peer, and good inter-
est besides. E might have got some of the
loaoees and fisbee going. I should have made a
much better mcome in that way than at a go-
vernfent office. I mi-bt have been dean, or
evec bishop, ere this ; 1 absolutely threw mysef
away for a thousand a year at that stnpid office.'
The clergyman, finding himself thus insulted,
scon withdrew, and never again visited Sir
George.

Not long after Ibis Mr. Briefly come one day
with a very long face to Sir George, and told
him that there was indeed a bad case comung out1
against him, and from a quarter which he never i
dreamt of.

' Sir George,' said the lawyer, ' you had a
wife once.'

'- ow do you know that ' asked Sir George,
unconsciously_ atowing the truth of the charge,
and turnîcg deadly pale.

' The star>'l i tis, me i bava heard it,' raplied h
the lawyer ; 'you married about six yeare ao
your mother's maid, Jane Foster.' Haro Sir i

George groaned deepi>y. ' You took ber ta i
Warnstead a monh before she died ;.where you i
considered she would be mare quietly concealed

!r
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tban elsewhere. You became desperate in your
money-matters, and thouglht there was no iay oirl
geilmng out of yaur difficulties, but by narrying t
an heiress. To accomplishÉ Iis, your first step $
iras poisoning your wife ; of course you know il
i needless to keep matters froi me.'d

Sir George writbed un agony ; his eyes glared f
like a tiger's. He paced up and down the cell Il
taa fury. He did not attempt to deny the i
charges. He flit as if his tongue were spell-
bonuud. These assertions lie kuew were truIe.-
le also knew that Mr. Briefly must have beard n
every particular concerning bis wife. At last t
he said as cooly as lie could, ' But liow the devil t
do you know that 2>

' When your mife iwas on ber deatlbed,' said
Mr. Briefly, still in bis quiet concise business-
hîke manner,' she sent for a clergyman one dayk
in your absence. Ta hinbi she confided the whole0
details of ber marriage, the secrecy connected
wvith il, and aiso a suspicion tlat she was poison-
ed, begging at the saine lime that he would everV
keep this suspicion of hers a secret. A little5
girl, a sister of ers, had foloiwed her frorm Lon-b
don, unknown te your wife. This child loved
ber sister affectionately ; but was afraid ta go
near ber, lest you should discover ber. She re -
mained at Warnstead, but did not allow ber sis-
ter to he aware of er proximity. She watched
you geîeg out of the house, and the clergymanï
entermg on the day referred ta; and she crept
up the stairs and listenied at the door while he
was with your wife. What she overbeard na-
turslly increased the diSlike and suspicion sie
entertaineda f you ever since you became ac-
qiumted wi bher sister. She went back ta
London and told tis to ber brother, a young lad
of sixteen, the only relation site hai in the world.
Me was appreenticd to an apothecary, and had
often beard discussions on poisons, and their de-
tection. It occurredi t him tat at some huture
time he cnight be able te have light thrown on
the cause of your wife's deatb. He and bis sis-
ter went t Warnstead the night of their sister's
funeral, and marked tlie spot where she was
laid. They planted a small -hrub on the tob
in order tbat they might recognise it at a future
time. They wrept there, and before they left
knelt down, and swore by their injured sister's
grave that they wou-d revenge her death, if ever
they had the opportunity of domng so. They
were naturally trmoraus, as they were both very
young, and quite friendless; and tbey were afraid
they would lot b -litened to, if they came for-
ward. When the girl beard of your arrest, she
and ber brother west ta the lawyer who was ta
appear for the prosecution and told him the whole
story. She lad been îdeatigable in ber search
for information about ber sister in the nergbbor-
bood of Warnstead. 'i'he people who owned
the bouse said you would cever let them near
her ; that they suspected all was not right, when
you were so very carelul îi excluding every one
froa ier. She aise ioent ta the clergyman, andi
-told him he must come forward and give evi-
dence, for that he shculd dot he bound by an
oaté taken under the peculiar circumstances IJ
bave related ; that he would he compelled ta
come forvard and declare all hie kner. This is
au awkward busîness, and I am sure a very diîfi-
cult case ta defend; but of course I muet make
every exertrofl.'

Sir George was nearly maddened by this an-
nouncement. The fact of the case were so ex-
actly true, that he despaired of cuccess; and
from that day he never felt the slightest hope.-
Mr. Briefly frem time to lime endeavored to
raise is spirits; quite unsuccessfully. He fail-
ed to kindle within him the faintest hope.

The day appoînted for the'trial was fast ap.
proachiag. What Sir George's mward suifer- lI
legs were, few an tell. He saw no prospect
before him but an ignominious death. He fear-
ed ta face the world-he who never feared ta r
commit crimes of the blackest dye. le trem-g
bled as ha sometimes pictured to himself the i
trial - the court crowded with people; his c
enemies would be there, and what an hour of c
triumph for them. He, the great, the fasbion- f
able, the dashing Sir George was toappear as a s
criminal before them all,-judges, jury, couisel, V
acquaintances, and, above all, Miss Norton, I
whom he cursed vehemently as the cause of bis c
imprisonment. He also uttered deep imprecations I
on the sister of bis injured wife. But of what v
avad were these meidictions? they did no lessen il
his pangs. Bis agony was learful. He could l
not sleep at nîght; and from lime t lime, in the n
dark, it seemed ta him as if his wife glîded into m
the room, and bis bair stood erect with fear. And w
t seemed to him as if a hand mas laid upon him, t
ad h- e aiait thocght he heard a volte saying, S
Nom I umn revenged !' Thon agaîm the bailiff e

seemed ta glare horrîbly' aI hum with eyes ai h
a, and ha looked up> every' where in the celi, g

got out ai hie bed and waiked round, but found m
no one. Ha Jay awake whbole nîghte iethis way la
these horrible spectres . appearicg to hua. He n
knew not;wrhat side te turn for comfort, for mhat t
easo can the unrepenttng man experience 2- tl
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Death-that awful terror to the sîrful rau>-
mlust coie son. He knev it; lie felt as thougk
the rope iere round bis neck already. lha
whiole physiognotmy was changed, his eyet be.
came hollov, bis cheeks attenuated, bis mouth
drawn ; his liead, fornerly so erect, droope?,
orward ; ]i sucilders were bent and stooped ;
e looked thirty ye:rs older hîan lie did on ihe
memorable night when he left Rugton, anduran
away witi Miss Norton.

One night lie lay down on his bed,.as -asimE
nat to sleep, but to rest bis weary limbs-. Exn
houghts dwelt gloomily on the approaching trin,
hen reverted to former days, iwben he was Ale
gay, thougi certainly not the happy, Man.-
Then the pale face of his vife rose before him ar.
e saw lier on the day of lier death, looking

kindly at him as she expired, and he the cane.:
of her decease. I-le beard leps approacheng,
and trembled. What could it be I fie srer-
ed with the cold sweat that poured (s -

whole body. The steps appriacjed? jHe,
shouted ; but no one beeded him. ie the,
buried his head beneath the clothes.. Cou)d:e,
be lie (ought, his Ivîfe's spirt come to hin y-
What was the mitru-ler ? No mortal could gam
admilance thei e iithout leave. HI!is sbetz
were unheard and unheeded. H7e ai last 1e.11.
something cold on bis hand, then on his face, and.
he swooued away with the fright. Wlien, d·rez
covered he bad oaly the recollection of some.-
thing horrible, as a person awakes from a dreaJ.-
fui eîgbtmare and knows not aything dis-
h ýc t!>'.

That we nay not be suspected of attributmg
the terror of the wretch who was the ahate of
(he prison celi to any supernatural cause, wie
m'ay mention that the very commonplace icdent
ni a rat creeping across his bed was what creased
it. A guîlty mmd ts always certain to Mvest wkb
horror the sieplest matter.

CHAPTER XXIV.
The night before the trial Mr. Brieffy sat »p

late with his cient. Hethought, on the whole,
that Sir George was less despondng than uant.
le talked about the defence in a more uns,-
ness like mancer than hbead done before. He
was very clear in pointing out some parts ef the
case that might be benefßcially dymeit upon. Mr.
Brielly did bis best to rouse him, and bid hiS
hope. After the lawyer took his leave, Sr
George became more wretcbed thien he hadsare -
been. The scene of the morrow was stil belèyhr
his eyes. The idea of appearîg in bis degradud
position was awful to him. At length he bstaapeD,
his foot upon the ground, exclaiming: I mut
do it : there's no help for it. I must dme a,
night. There s no way of avoidcg it% and 31
will die. How foolish they wiii ail look.f y.
row w"hen they fi d J Pave escaped them2'

1 But where shail I ?bey' suggested ifse)! tv -
him trom th depths of a conscience searedî amg
hardened long since ta any but selfish considera.-
tions. ' Hell' he thoughît,-''stic only am l.-
vention by which the clergy live. They mni»i
impose on us a lttle ; they have t eat aaDm
drink ; and how could they, twere it ot for the
superstition of their fellow-men? Theres an.
God ; how, ther., can there be a bell LW

Such was Sir George's soliloqay. But, a);,
how false and hollow the-impious effort toatifle
the utterance of conscience. His teeth chîîafe-
ed with terror ; still be mentally exclamed_ '.
don't fear ; I am no coward.'l He wolked for a
while up and down the narrow cell. How Iex
would commit crime, could the intending clpnt .i

see Sir George on that awfui nigbt when-he wat-
debating withî himself the means of selT-de,,r
struction ! He first thought of a pistoi;Iere-'
was none. ' The ruffians,' he exclaimed, 'baye-
eft me nothing!' Next he thought of a lie
-none aither. ' The villians,' he muttered ; 'i
won't face the court to-morrow-on that] arm.
resolved. And yet,' he said solemnly, 'arn t
going to face a higher and more awful tnbn-
alIl' He bit bis lip in his agony till the b3ooi.
ame. But one mode Of suicide remained:: le

could bang himself. He threw himself on tht
loor in au agony of horror and terror. Faces
eemed ta appear before him. There stood bia
wife in ter first loveliness, as she appeared Ilo
hm on the day of Lis marriage. Then someêwr
he disappeared, and he saw nothing but a shmo,
t, agan, faded away, and a graveyard<rose-to.
'iew, in which a man was digging. Whatt ima
t is own or his wifea's grave y PAgain it-al

ost ta view, and a poor wretched cellar éaâe-
ext belore bis eyes, in which were & 'yoerg,
man, and a %Oman grown prematrely old, -:M
rhose arms lay a starved-looking baby to IwboS
he wretched mother offered ber breast vain'
bs George's conscience (if sucb a thing remais.
d te him) smate hîm as he remaembered how het
adcswindled that mac out of bis lastabhiling aîa..
ame ai cards, and boir demi ha was-to te
îonstrances ai hie victim, Thenare and rmon.
as with mhich.hae:ras strangaily famniliar. Ar.d
air the suent shifted andîhe sawv a court eofjs-
ice, The ,judgemaanl.bîs bench, the ja> m
heir box, and lue wa& tbe cuigrit;i near
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vtere Miss Norton, the bailiff whom hehatd ot this interview chiéiyof Fitz-James'and bi asi-- HisGrace the Arohbishop of Dublin has just hba hbeu ou a imreasse tirongiut fL iedr lh
shot, bis late wife's sister, and,, O beror! many ter, of the mines, and of the hopes entertasned of Issueda Pastoral, in the course a ewhichhe alludes have-been incteaeed 30 per cent., and lirgely in the
of bis former acquaintances. He beat lis bead their proving very lucrative. He talked lso of to the Fenians, in terme which must be pleasing te diocese; while noble churches have been built at'
against the wali, and writbed in bis despair.-.- flowers and pleasure-grounds, of planting, and every gond Catholie, and t every intelligent and the expense of our noble-heared poor. But the um-

'icmnust be so,' he said t ahimself; ' better to everythiug appertainiug to a gentlemans de- honest Irishman. Hie Grace observes:-, beroe htalesgy, oempyeeeitn ap chathe coir Ps-
4ace be, if there le one, than that. What are mesne. le caked of books and travelling--in Before I terminate, you will allow me, reverend tion round necesary throughautachriatendom. We
-de'ils; if such exis, ompared wit sfacing one's fine, of everytbing that he considered sale ; and brethren, to beg of you to caution your flocks, again et bave more chie ane priait for overy 2,0a0
t fellow-men? To have it in every one's mouth Mary Power, bow did she bear up in this tryng and again, agaiust the dangers of secret and illegal of the Catholic laity. In England, I beieve, the
'a'I-I, whé Was admired, and feted, and interview 1 She tried te bé cold and reserved .saiecies, and ct e iakoIncesant eertient ce cet proportionof! uieProtestant o nlergy. ce teir floke taeut avec>' vestige e! the lest devaitipuent winaimare chie double chat proportion. Tiat o! the4thought of-should stand there t abe judged, and aise these societies have taken, under the name of Fe- Irish Protestant clergy to their laity muet dxceed i
perhaps condemned.' Mary Power, as son as the visit was over, uinism. I kaow you have beau most active in more than fourfold. We bave no jealousies be-

But how' vasthe Io face death i and yet death rusbed up te her rom, and there gave way to preventing the growh.of this noxious and poisonous tween Our secular clergy and those of the religions
:seedèdto bi thé better alternative,-how was er pent-up indignation against ber lover. She plant, and your labors have merited for you the ap- orders. Their united strength is insufflaient for the

ta iHb d probation of heaven and earth. Fr the past, you work God bas laid on them-a circuestance veryle to-avei He stood up, and walked up and threw ersel. on ber be, and there she a tor- have preserved the great mass of the people of this grievous t religion, morale, and public safety.-down the ceil, and beside him, though bhe saw rent of iears.eeT treat me in this manner .- diocese frnom the evils with which they were me- The love of the people for their pastors bas net
them not, stood the demon of pride, the demon she said te berself. ' After bemîg a month in the naced ; and now you have ta congratulate yourself diminiahied, nor their willingness t support thea.-
'of despair, and the demon of hate, and afar stood country, he pays ace this one short visit. H tiat very few, if any, of hose committed t your The Fenians disapprove of them, and are excommu-
ad wept (if such creatures ever do weep) a thinks, indeed, bis attentions might be construed pastoral care have been doomed to undergo the icated by them; se do several estimable persons ôf

brgtminiscering angel ef marc>', animus aveu sie oa daciaration of inarriage, -andtiehovan>' bacrars of a long panai servitude. If >'auc exercions s rival ccaed, vhe coulit net live ia che Counutcrybutbright ifha continuei in the Eame prudent and laudable way for the support which religion giveas t order.for the seul of such a wretch; and that angel of prudently wishes my family to understand that he as for the past, yeu may confidently hope that soon I advocate the restoration t the Roman Catholie
-tnercy essayed to come near, and eveu whisper bas no serious intentions. Very prudent, no there will be no more laen among us ta corrupt Churce of an equal share lu that sacred patrimony
some word of hope, of a ope beyond t be grave doubt., the mass, and that the unfortunate spirit of anarchy set apart of old for *he religious needs of the trish

and irreligion with which we are tIreatened, shall people, exclusively because tcis le what justice re-for ail vie inicenely repent ; but tis demon ofHSe remnmnedluitis agitated caie fer sea be complotely extinguished.
p rida, the demon of despair, and the demon of time. lier womanl yfeelings had, she t ought, "Having written to you on this subject a short quires,nud ecause evr justice is satitinodr ajut t ad
hate kept vigiLant watch. been triled with, and sie resented the treatment time ago, ail I have now to add is, that after al the tised. I have often lamented that the last fifeen

Sir George took out is handikerchief and bitterly. 'I never wili bestow one thought upon revelations which have been made within the last years, quiet compared with the agitated years that
looked alt it; it would just go round his neck.- hun again,' si said ; and she tried te keep han few weeks, and especially after the documentary preceded them, passeid away without our dealing
-He looked around for a nail or boldfast, but word. That evening she was exteriorly gay and doanca at as tauiuebrisi',evo>gant viaiti hman gpoo. t not yet toee

'could aid none. ' Must I live in sptte of my- cheerful-peculiarly se. She laugheat tevery muet fuilly nderstand that Fenianism ii not, indeed, To be settled usefully, this matter should be set-
self I' he said ; ' but no ; I woe't be conquered thing, and talked with great velocity on every a dangereus or powerful, but, indeed, a foolish and tied amicably. It deends on publi opinion in
in this manner,' he continuei ; and he groped subje t. wicked, conspiracy against the exiiting civil autho- b h countries. lu Cromwel'a day the doctrine
-Wth bis bands, for it was nearly dark. At Weeks passed, and i any remarked how ries, nd still mora against the divirol> ee tituti (and discipline) of toleration was understood te ho

vas nal. is iagranauuarecomcbig- haneahacflar Paer atiLecisc ;oa slo-authoity a! cie Cîsurci e! Ged.It.le ikce have chi -chat ail religions, esuapt chat e! the chie? partlength high up hisbfs ger encountered somiething- chagwgeable Mary Powgerhad!become ; one mo-sbeen most in-uriwa the o!thischated oma seult hc tohrated. We ie aat was a nail. He tied the handkerchief round ment gay and i high spirits, the next seemingly mindof e people from their legitimate occupa- botter times; and I am sure, frou the principles aid-
ai neck, and placed a chair against the wall ; in a state of dejecion. Charles meanwhileas tios t wieked, wild and impracticable projects, vocated in the Pall Mall Gazette, that your desire,

then he seotood on it. Still be hesitated : the thinking of ber unceasaugly. Little did ise disturbing the course o trade interruptinz business, iike my own, is chat equal justice should e done to
.plunge ino eternity was an awful one. -ls guess the mental anguish be suiTered ; how bis sd givig a proextIto teeOrange lodgus iarux ai ail, whether in the sunsiine or in the shade, whteher
-crimesseemed lke fearful giants beside him ; whole affections were wrapt up in lier! She ris e ihe public pease, nd te eul te'a bitter perse-. in foreignlande or at boe.

-but the court on the morrow! Ha feared t was trying her utmost ta forget him-to despise cution against poor Catholi3, wbo had no connec- I remain, Sir, yor obedient servant,
itestate any longer ; he fastened the handker- him, but sie found the task a difficult one. tion whatever with Fenians or their follies. Indeedi JUBaEY Da sVus.

-cbief, stili round his neck, t the nail. The A ball ook plale in Clonfarnon sene weeks the progress of Fenianism is due in a great part to Curagi hasg , Jan. 2, 1866.

ehair remaîned, but fearing bis resolution, he after this visit. Charles went te it; and iso ean foursgerumoe given tolt b> ie Oange proe; Luosuario an pa REAND.-The Star publishes
sud e br feux ein s achlin evoentit asunuder iche hdiag et a leton as foiloces fromuascor.&cked it away vicoently. Sr Thonas and Lady Clinton and Kate. Fitz been from its firit uteot conducted by 'lesders respeudentia subso ibos hime A Lacwser Lano-

Some hours alter the jailer was geing bis James, though now recoversug, was considered known ta ho infidels and avowed enemies of the Ca- lord':-
rounds, and he entered Sir George's cell. He unfit for suci dissipation. There were Mr., tholic Churc. Like ail those who have undertaken

-tcad ad lis lauter tu[am ratcacher tovards the Mc., and th e Misses Pawer. Charles d te assai the old Catholic faiti of Ireland, the Fe. Sir,-The frst resolutions come to at the laite Con-
r.ians bave completely faIledla in their attempt on re- terence of Irish Membera in Dublin leads us tobelieve

dor, so that the cell was in darkness ; he walked Mary te dance a quadrille. She did se ; but their ligion, and vain have been their exertions t separate that the ind question willi occupy a foremost place
along,but,knocked againt sonething. He felt conversation vas as commonplace as wien last the people from tUe cathulic clergy, and te drive amongst Irish subjects of discussion in he ensuing
a cold hand on his bead. He turned te lantern they met. Charles never uubent in the slightest the fiocks inco hostility against their legitinate session. The protssed beliet in the magnitude of
aid the lgibt tell ful on the face of Sir Georg e degree ; and Mary, having now learned perafet pastOrs " the grievance arising from h relations between land-

:-stif and ragid ln death, bis yaes fixed and glassy, cemcman over ter countenance, did not betray Hntootydefercea e ta c -e leader lotsbTiyheatn the lardbeui tenant bifreland, arete dissatiefactioc-
'bis mouth in a fearul grin. the sîaghtest agitation. She talked of every endawment of the atholic clergy in the following se widely spread chat its reval (if suaich pbesea

CHAPTER XX thsing hat casme sita ber ad, aid laugaedi termse:--.. . . ,iis a mattei of imperial importance. It bebeoves, then,
marraIly. Charles ft angry. He knew it was gThe great organ, indee, ai publi opinnmin all Irishmen, ho they landlords or tenants, priests or

But let 'us reture te Castle Chlnton. Kata uneuat te feel s, Lut he was anuoyed aud hurt at Eugland, in an article conceived in a spirit of in- liaymen, t give it, bath in principle and detail, asufiti-eti fcuîos-d, ta bar he o rap etaoei e n'ac urtbar ai slting commisseration, pretende that Fenianism has more cai and practical consideration than it hasvas ai lengt i inormed, tler great joy, t at her apparent coolness; mentally accused ber of succeeded in deaching ta people frrm the pries.s, as yet generally obtained even amongst same of those
se imgiht see FitzJames. How much had beng a flsrt, and thought that perhaps ail women and suggests that he hesate, looking with pity on wc have talked met loudly about it. Nor is it co
both suff*red sincelast they saw each other !- were coquettes. He wonderel how a main could c ithe deplorable condition of the CaOtolic clergy, irishmen alonie that the Irish land question is of great
Fixz-James experienced a thrill of happiness and be se absurd as te fali in love with any weoine should ailow hem a miserable pension to preserve importance. If any reasonable man has ever nad
delight such as lie bai never before known, when ha neer could aai e uil' of such fo - ium from ucer starvation. You, reverend ire- any doubt that the future fate of Ireland will be in--i- .ddch K 'ufoh dg eg yoy. tbren, wil undoubtedly unite with me in protesting dissolubly bound up with that of England, tue latenieamind tveît n ail ate's love fr him ati i-He wondered how hL e haied be so s0fatuated; againcit the injury which is done to our flocks by the melancholy exhibition of the unfortunate Feoians
devotion te his cause. As soon as Le was strong but still tie did love, thougi ie knew it not, and insinuation of the Timer, aud indelaring that ur must have settled that doubt forover. This, then,
ýeogh for the exertion, he determined ta visit ie would bave felt very anryW with you or me chabuces were never Letton attended than at present, being so, the interest,-not ta speak of the bonour-
,the mines, and he begged of Kate o accompany had we told him so. And sheh atat there were never so many devant commun- of England is deeply concernei lu ail that is, or le ud e d,tuglacie cents, and that the people were never more attached supposed t be, for tise welfare of Ireland. Now, thebelieve it not, and was very ludignant wlen ber t ihose who are assiduously laboring for the saîra- settiement of the land question seema ta he o veryVhat emotions were avakene in Fitz. sister tod her so. That very night, when old tion of their soule. As o a State pensiool, the clergy generally looked on in Ireland as the chief of her
James's bosom on revisitîsg the scene of bis la- Mr. Leicester walked up te Mary Power, as he of this diocese, recollecting the maxim, Timeo Da.- political requirements. At the late general election
be, bis hopes, and his fears. He had not been at hadt often done before, and begged for a dance, naos et dona ferentes, wili net besitate a moment to there was not eue candidate's adress to a Liberal
the mines for monaths. Meanwile,how ciange a ie acceded ta his request ; and when be for ratier tian ta hareducit e pnverd inepindr t, n- place. Ata lat meeting iu cntraicouyaro t-
ail was since he aid been there last. The steam the fiîtethL ime in his tfe, commentei on bis fine Jo>athe ganto bhiug o! cieverr. The adnice- ared b locat peltigcal lenrs censoracuntiety,
engine had proved most effective under lie bullocks and splendid four-year old mtton, she given by the Holy See, in two latter of the Propa- it was declared tht 'the one, the great the soleques-
superintendence of Mr. Furlong, C.E., and the did got laugi at him as usual, but entered into ganda, in 1801 and 1805 ta the Irish clergy, le of the tion for Ireland il the land queston.' Although thie
works Lad been going on most satisfactorily ever the conversation con amore. She argued with greatest importance and ought never o abe forgot starling declaration was doubtless net meant tebeleu. Tiese lattons place l inteastrongasl ligit the undenetoitheialiteal senao!fdiahenodeuseit,since. Fîiz James walked for a long time himi on the respective terits ai ail and rape-cake dangers ofa Stat pension, sud sio cthat the nol>' erstici uln xte lie the wIrisordurah Esraulisednt
th hugb tht-yacks Ioaing on Kate'Hs ari. e mangels and turnips. \When lie began te tell Sc bas always bea en opposed in principle te such a froi the list of Ireland'a wrongs, it at least showsmarvelled at. the extent of riches that lay before lier ac the bundredti that a certain Lord-Lieu. system.". thatamongst an influentialclas of Irishmen estrong
ii.- He had lbeen purposely kepi t ignorance tenant hadadinired his prize pigs ut an Agricul- lie again reverte t the snbject of Fenianism, oh. feeling existesthat some alteration et the land laws
of the proceedings which had been anhappily tural Show somtie years before, and saidtbey serving :- b is desirable. lu the programme of the National As-
successful as Dr. Brunker expresly desired that should sport the metdals round their own necks. of view tits leaders snd chisluin America, but has ocietio threquireuxn soIasu. e htws8althe
he aboulid have no excitement, not even pleasure- she cordially approved of every thing Le said ; been most fatal t atheir associates lu Irneland. The laie Confrence e! Irish Members. Forctnacal bath
able, till his strength should Le sunflciently re- and when some days after he asked her to be- flead Centres b ithe United States have collected the National Association and the conterence have

westablished te bear il. He was merely informed, cone Lis wife, she consented. millions of dollars; thy have been able to bire takon a more reasonable course than tha tee oftennble palaces, te liva lu great splendeur. sud te adaptai b>' Irish ag4tacacs. Tlaay hava net contentaitthat things were coming right, without any par- j\[r. Power did not quite approve, as pride maie ample provision for themselves. ut whtocacptedsyîvassvigitaor . They a novnead
tieulars How hie ejoyed that day when he and Btwhtthemnselves with merely proeiaiming a grievancei;was with him a msuch strouger passion than love was gain tor chem bas been ruin for their unfortunaste they both-but more notably the conference-adop.Kate walked arm-in-arm, te look at al th t of ioney i still ie consented. Mrs. Power was dupes in chis country, who have t deplore the mi- te cithe only sensile and practical means for gainingrhad been done ; and in his heart ha raised a inucI pleased, for though Mr. Leicester was series and calamities whicb theyb ave brought on the end in view by raking measures ta draw up a bill
prayer of fervent tihansgivimg for bis success.- lrsprugr ll hicbse vstepmthemselves suitfamilies. Tise ves and ebildren of embCdying the opinions if the tenants' friend, as ta
How intensel and bitterly Lad le drunk of the ou'ru peupe, umany' e! them ara nov ithout any means e! sup- te alterations of the present laws of landlord and

ver> fe. lie hai no end of thousands a y ear, port, and several deluded and mieguided young men tenant, which are not sine desirable, but wich itcup ot sufferi)g sice that memorable day, wen ail made by biiself and his fatier; anti hbe now are condemned ta pine out a miserable existence in will be possible t persuade the legislature to make.
he thought -e aeas reduced to beggary ; and hetd a vry important position su the country.- penal servituvede, worse than death itelf. Te con- Now, watever else may h doubtful in connection
what joyful cônsequences bad followed ! Kata He as van' knd-bearlt ; ani thougs not ce- vince the faithful of the dangers of secret societies, with this question, this a: least should be plain ta
was noW beside him, loving him as much, nay,msuciasnc ho bi t i h mot useful ce remind hem frequntl ric eve ne, that uy legislation on it, ta ho of reai

--ten tmes mre thar cie had ever done, and he fied, suc h wa the respect entertained for bim, Our present Holy Father, on the 25th of last sep- use should ho final. Oneof the ebief evils of perpe.tobthathefrequented the best society, t er, issued tie saverest censures against ail sucb tusl>y recurring icussien ou chie copie bas beau the
vas now beginng te fel the aujoyant of ce- Charles Ashwood beard a the engagement societes, and condemned them as being the source unsettling of the publicmind, the creation of delusive

.newel bodily ealth.. one day in Clonfarnon, and Le felt meuch sur- of innumeroa vils- hopes amongst the tenant clses, and of nedless ap-
Certaly notbing had been neglectedi n his prised at the grief it excited with i-. lHe- prehension and an nefortunate bitterness amongat

-absence ; his co-partners au the work bad not determined t ke a man to endure what he could IRISH IN1"..1E1LLi GEN cE the landlords. If, therefore, thgLlegislature seriously
beau tde-chis vas van>' evident. Fitz-Jamest undertakes te sette the question in the ensuing ses-
sieend e-ta swas veryf eiaa c t not avoid. Wheu he returnedt eCastle Clinton sion, ail parties in or out aE parliament Who profese

hshowed Kate with painfua interest the spot be walked auto the library where Fitz James and ct have the intereste of Ireland at heart, should re-wence e had fallen on the day bis foot was Kate were seated together, and laId t h ta c r o PIIaGazD. e salve te aid a9 tras possible in poin\ing out what lS
-spramed, the place where the water Lad poured news. Kate elt much for her brother, fer ie SiT the Edor of the Pal u all GanetMe. ijust Or proposing what li practicable. Those who
,in -- water which threatenedto inundatebishopes orhs"ab1 Bir,-I have seen some remar:s in the Pall Mall have agitated tis question most loudly must give up
sforviaa r i He brouhtaer te the locality whee was we aware o deep-seated was the love le Gazette relative c Ireland, and aliluding te a letter generaising, and consent at length to face its greatr avec - ug e bore Mary Power. et mine aidresed to the Times. I le there ob- legislative difficutties. They must yield their often-he had! pickaed up the pcece af matai which Crat For insu>' days ufter notising was heardi cf au servait chat vo hava te inquire, net moral>' cwIat hae ex'rne viws ber the ske afanriviug ah i practicable
-maté Lim sangu ne ; anti Le excpatiated te Le: ou cte neigbborhood but Miss lPowear's match.- heen, but what nov is, the position e! the Cacholice. solutian ; a',d, most important o! ail, lia>' mnusc maka

-thédelht e fet wen he ope osewitin Aanyof hos whoreay lved er "oced aw sheuldt scertaauLac fan <amine ur emuigratien it plain chat a nossonable setulemeut will h6 acceptait
-t dii b t ie ai t vLt c a be pa osafe w a [- u ' a h se t i e > le- han re e. e a has red acedt their num ber, suit ho w their clergy y chem as fla. T ee m u ai stress cann t ho laid on

hxi htIemgtjebaibsLsiîe I-oi it, fer tisa>' Inecv tise kind.heanctd dispositson of stand ce chaux at present. tifri sil ocnelta o nomnsoftened as tha remembrancE ef saovo vLan tis etser future iusbànd, suit chey Ld hser Loir gladt urc populatiou has again sud ngain lnur trube beiefe eistis, iftin he insneith, a lea inate
-'.autse af it bas passedi away. thaey were chat site Lad escaped fromi faliing lu aunais bucot suad fallen ; bac in Irelanit, wile impracticability' a! ceeu> profesedt agitaters of tenant

The . workmen welcemedi Fiz-Jamas anti lava vith young Ashivood, vie ouily flirtd wvih aIl thaings seemu lu change, 1ieno is a permanence rigit. The exaggeratien suit the extravagant style
kKate enthussiastically. i Ah, ctei, unit bow's ye ber ; anti ter ceaat ùreqnenty for lien benefit chat reminds eue e! Initia. In che struggle a! the of expression- se common la the popular treatment

6 È ed evr l ' rra ie , ep q yGrast Rebellion, Irelandt, chiai drewe Lie lait ewe:d o! tcis eubject have cratait a kid o? hoei chat thea-1xnor . procaeea irom avn> p. ' rri tisa ait caying, [bat it iras better te La ' thea aIt fac Chances, fouud ber population roitucedt fraom landt question la too frequenly' usait as s more me-
tin, 'tes w~e ht' glati anti preud teo see>yer ma' darling tihai cte yeung manas clav.'- 1,400,000 ta little mare tise ialfthat number. Ict d..dum tfor the expression e? an aven existent and ofe!cc
houàr-God bLess y'er anti the levai>' lady !-- Otiera agamn openly' conatusiatedi, but secrely' vaucedi, but fel again aften the days a? James II., unreasoing itisconten-tha, in fact, it serves thec
-Sisue she's fit foc a chrono. Yen latiyship me envied han, and usedi to propagate indstiosuad bas often fluetuateit, ln conseqoance e! famine, same- purposo te sema modern Irish agitators that

liea~'til elcom andwe hoes ashowthere'llnt•eu'y since thon. It alcays recove self; suan ite Stoneb'enge dîd ce Tigernach M'Sbane, iu 'The Fal.
-be cul weoom , tShv L hab as he on hrli ie th act chat heawas flity-flve bt Lise very' eastc, days chou Mc. Pitt wishedt te endow che Oatholic con Famia>'.' This bas doeubtlese been extremaI>'in.-be a misus seauon Sbanganaba, suang li ansd chou si, sud ta>' dt vas a -learful sacrifice Chanci (ance? ofhie plans was te maie it lie Estab. jurions taociao cause a!fctho Irih canant si nn pos.-

toayees:botbaaa'vodnu,•x> icrrn-for se yeung a girl, surd that ne good cauit lishedt Ohurchsin twoxouitot our four provincos), IL sie action ou the parte ofchose professing to e his
Youare I areay -odrnmyda ed coma ai it. The seutamnental snd romantio yotang had nearlyBu reae tce qeseton wichitas receo.>y friande veou hae ousefai te him as a distinct mini.

*er, that, wile Charles is domcccied se uear a red eesokdadsi uham r rppedau- h el usini h comparative fascatin that popular contentment suit a ceesacien
Peoier Court, there sbouid seem te be se licttlad>' fradnc isaei u ad aiaaa-ee. It vas chougbt chat, the Ccthoes beiug thae!o popular grumbling lu Irelandt couldt real>' ha pur-.

- cmaxcaucaceu ep apbaLveubl sd. Mar rage could nxot La hasppy ; that marry'ing fer peorest part o! our peopie, tisa>' musc have beon the casait b>' libers! sud camprehensire legislation on
Potvem-nica Conkept Lad newee hop a! ariy unane crac dreadiful ; chat lise>' shotiîd haie ex- part mest reitucid byi the famine a? 1847 0. The the baud question. Irisihmen have beau se long Oc.toer Bu are an cava eue riait sud beang pectedi someting better irom Mary Poer ;unit cousus returns or 1851 suit 1801 preoied, hwer customi ed bohac themelves tald by public epeakersmairied o Mary ;and saveone visi, and tht.a tha they di ncischckithaelseciae pomopentiethatoh remaniv(pacportsus cfatmanhu>'hlana tlaathey;aecsaaves;otha p terrcpoorcountry sidailyshroia onattoiPo'wersCourctthCkharacschadcrac sen-e.c. an> sd Protestants continuait to be, wichin a sealu being trampled nuiter fooc b>' a merciless tereigu op.-

trê idte tia (ca-bimi) dangaeus grotud.- bnlrves rsction, whatc they hait been cou .yeare before. Tint presser ; chat hon brave sens suit 'irtuous daughterse
ue hicnset rcseuh va cîint cue• Charlas wvas perpetual>y heaaring thase daller- fraction vas te the dtisadrautagoeo the Catholics..- arc beg systematically' triven bren dis fruitful soiuOn h sone ocas n e ws uherd mo teont rearaks, anti he tried te- cougratulate hlm. On the ocher hand a pamphlet nov before me, wEli c hat gavé choem birth b>' the action a! puartia.ansd un-

,drakving- roomn, where Mary wasseate tn.m 8.acae.aself on ehcaping frox marrying a pretty girl who brings tagether la eue risthe Opinions ou cie Iisi just lacs-cie>'have, iu a word, be s a
Obuchqustin xpessd y he inosonteish jusmeto:ws-te ae atword, ilbeome soiacd.On liearimg his.namesha rose, ber cheek fiucled Ca no heart, and hurc question expressed by thu most emineut tomae tnlmite exaggeraton, ct it le va sard

ad e m e ca mubagitated, as ia camea Eglis statesmen suitiers o! the Liberal party, to bring them face to face with the simple truth.an r4d e mae adsuct han•;and ha fait s grand bouse and dasitsg equipage. But, when shows that thie relative loss on the Protestant sile Ében, last year, tbe National Association e! Ire-
--t ar i otle baud shakehanervswit'ash he ;ad ec u lie inwardly meditated, and tred to believe that ' bas been greatest in those dioces's wherei the Pro. land-the prfessed expeont o!f Ireland's political

thie hÂtÇL a phaenevoulyse fel t v. i e was cold and beartless, bis beart would not testant population was always the least,' and names discontent-embodied in plain terme theahle listt
-is. .e a ared himselffor this visit• respond to the charge, and be half retracted ;bis elevenof the weoesat diaocsce (cousolidatedt since e! rieL grieances, IL must bave-boen wit a feelingHic manner vas studed; ha rasolvedto teppoar a1832 into a mucha smlier number, but of a larger almost s! incredulity that 'the worst governed pe-

perfecy -cold andi. dffrent ; indeed is ouly accusaoions'se coninuei.) ize) the collective Protestant population cin whici pie on the face of God's aearth'. heard that afteral
per it(Tr a cona ad.)*amounats to but 38,962 . persons. Neither the Pro- thwes cre ouly,tbrue points un which legislative

ress fe vetntug tere at ai astestant nor the Catholic change sincé the famine is interfeaole isseriosialy demanded.' -Thé surilse
-show tat .he conisidered.bimself ou friendy .Those who make to free ith tumbler-arev e!y ompotanc.. - - -- - - t4hs'reated canie hardly have been lesanald inthe
tec iiit oeP]o famiîly .Ue spoteaur ing: à%tto'.become tumbler:themseltes C t:a ta A.' AsUregards kièexCtholic: cfergy lieer: i dil'cl'aoî' foiwddap tue-

arma, conisig ef twelve rifâes; 'itb ewords ar.d
bayonets attached were seized in Belfast on Friday,
as it was being landed.from the Morecambe steamer.
A bundiae! rifles sud bayoneis bas beau scizeit at
the Dundalk railway stationelabelled Hardzare.

On the 30t uit. two young men named James
Nngeit nd William Wilson were arrested lu Dublin
for having arme. Théy' sid they ere from Liver-
pool on-tbeir way-t0 Canada.- 'They weré. remanded
illibail dhould3boeforthdming. t :- b.;Z.

discussion and investigation of thé land, the educ.
tien' ad-the Irish hclurch questions whibh took place
during -the last:session of.the late parliament. la.
etead of Ireland's grierances being seuted and
laughed at, the statements of her represAntatives were
heard with attention and respect. Witb regard ta
education, not only were the complainte of the a.
tholics of Ireland patient'.y listened te and tempera.
tely disoussed, but definite and, it may b hoped, sa-
tisfactory action was taken by the government, wiîh
the s&atunt of a largo mejerit>' oftae the legislature.
On the question ef the Irish Established Ohurc, a
most encouraging expression of Opinioh was elicited
both from leading ministers and independent mem-
bers. The great injustice of the establishment was
admitted, and its removal was plainty declared taobe
merely a question of time, limited in probable dura.
tion by notbig but the calculation of support a go.
vernment could count on in attacking it. The land
question, when introduced se ably and temperately
as it was by Mr. Maguire and Colonel Greville, was
discuseed lu a fair and liberal spirit, and the ouly
demand then .nade on bebalf of the Irish tenant-
viz., for a committee lfuiquiry- waB freely gran.
ta.

t is net ouly false, thon, but it is injuricus te the
cause et the lrish tenant-it iS downrightmisChieous
for those who profess to lead and guide the Irish people
te keep up the discontented cry that Ireland's wronge
will net meet with attention from Parliainent. Vhat
the Irish tenant wants l that bis case and bis claim
for exceptionmi legislation should be made as clea-
te Parliameut as was the claim of the Catholics to a
changethe luneducatiou system. Then that oaplain
sud possibleeacharne sheuid be prepneed b>' ch. Irish
representatives, which, it can beabown will net in.
terera with the rights of property as understood in
the United Kingdom, and yet will secure te the tenant
really auxious te improve-either by means of en.
couraging testes, o possibly1 by a more direct course
of acution, or by a combination of both -a certain.,y
that ha shal not b evicced until the cost of bis welt.
expended outlay, with libAral iuterest, sha.ll have
been repaid him. It would sere chat tlue neyer
wae a time when thorouglh vepaila:ion if ibis suùjoct
by the publiaof Englaud as wel ns o: e;eizid ;aa
mare desirable chan uow, sud yet hcjoLd au occa.
sioens vague allusion tanewerong of the Irish tenant
at sone meetiag of English Reformers, the qiestion
seems entirely without interest for the Enghsh peo.
ple. Itis witb the hope ofattracting te lt the at.
tention of somaeof your English readers that I have
ventured te trespass on your valuable space.-I am,
Sir your obedient servant,

A LEINsTs LANDLORa.
Tas FamN TaTAt,s.-On the trial of John Fot-

trell, which was takon on Friday week, Peti, the
approver, was the principal witness, and it appears
(says the Dublin correspondent of the TTues) the
jrry did net think his testimony was sufficiently cor-
roborated, ibough it muet b confessed that the case
made out by le Attorney-General from the docu-
mentary evidence could net Lae asily got aver.

Mr Justice Fitzgerald, in cbarging the jury, made
some remarks or the designs et the Fenians with
reference to the landlords. Be said, referring ta
one of the approvers,-

' It was aise a most important topic te bear in
mind that b did net in any of bis informationes up te
the 17th of October, refer te the etatenent which ha
alleged be made to the policeman in the Lower Cas-
cie-yard about the wholesale assassination of the
cleigy and landlords and others. But, bowever, that
might be, i is no mere theory, or guess, or sugges.
tion te say that projects were presenied te the minds
o! many-he would net sey al efatIe conspirators te
the effect that the property of the aristocracy was ta
be divided among the members of the coufederaev,
and that nota ven sacerdotal vestments would sara
those marked out for destruction in the event of the
contemplated insurrection being realised. There is
documentary evidence produDed in the course of
these triais sufficiently clear to show that sucb pro-
jects were before the minds of at least some aof he
conspirators. That no one in bis senses could doubt.
The meaning of the several docimemts that bad beau
put l by the Crown was plain. le therefore could
net agree in the observation of counset for the pri.
soner chat there was no evidence te substantiae the
statements that such projects were contemplated by,
at least, soma of the conspizators. He did net in-
tend te go tbrough the documents in wblch those in-
tentions were put forward ; but it was declared that
whole classes were ta be aestroyed by assassination
-,hat is, their lives were ta be taken by illegal vio.
lenceoe o! tu bphrases used, as well as ho recol-
lecceit the wards, baiug [bal tie>' wora te ho ' swepc
into the se! And one of the classes marked out for
tbie treatment was the clergy et the country, who
were told that cheir ' sacerdotal vestments' would net
protect them from the consequences of their loyaity.
Tnerefore be could not agree in the suggested im-
probability of such aun intention having beea enter-
tauied by members of the conspiracy.'

Ta SFTan TRIALs.-A Dublin letter of Thursday
esys-
Mr. Martin Andrew O'Brennan was put forward

this morning and indicted for publisbing a seditious
libel in the columus of the Connaught Patriot.

Mr. Ourran said that, under his advice, the pri-
soner would submit to the indictment. Ie repudi-
ated Fenianism altogether, and had always done se.
.The articles which were the subject of indictment
were net wriîten by him ; but, beiug the publisher o!
the paper, ha was of course responsible for then.

Th ueAorney-General consented that the prisoner
shuuld ho set at Uberty on gving bis oývn recog-
nisances for £500 ta appear wbeu calied on.

The court tuen adjoenred.
DUBLIN, Feb. 1.-The meeting to-day in reference

te the stataeof the country was largely attended by
influential men of all parties.

The Marquis of Downsbire ws in the chair.
The speakers vere the Earl of Charlemont, the

Earl ef Erue, and Colonel Knoz Gore suad thora
were aise present che Esrl o! Lengterd, the Bishop of
Down, Lord Lurgan, ke,

AL ch. socts ef che Irish Goverument were fully'
endorsedt suad a resolution was passaed pledging the
appraval b>' the layai population et its future se-
tion.

Tht suspension of the Habeas Corpus Aoct ls uot
consideredt an extrema measure.

Tire bundredt pike-hoeasuad 300 pike-handies
hava beau seizedt lu Dublin su a stable where drilîing
had evîdeutly' beau carrie4 on.

The police have beencuntiring lu thoir efforts "te
discoer arme supposaied o concealedt lu largo
quantities lu sud about, Dubhin. Aithougi (Baya
ch. Freemasn) most minuta scarch was mada, ne arms
or ammunition of an>' kindi havè beau foundt, ast bough
noue e! che parties known at les te sympathise
withi the Fenian nonspiracy' bave given up eitbor
gun, rifle, eword, pika, pistai, revovr, or ammuni-
clou ta the police, lu accordauce with the instructions
containedt in the proalamation. It le stated that
largo qu'entitias of arme were caruiedt loto Wick-
iew, wbioh bas not beau proclsaimed, and chie stace-
ment is uphsld hby the fact chat the . nonstabulary'
bave discovered numorous weauos secrectdu ie
neighabourhood e! Glenereoe

, Tht polilhavae earcbed the feundry o!f Mr.
OHare,N weapdsk forie ich hadit besecreted

cru WHig assorti chat they' were du'ed A case of
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PraTHEa GEovuNMENT FaEoAUTIOnS.-We are glad
to be able to state that the government have decided
on ordering several additional forces te Ireland, net
in consequence et any outbreak being tanticipated, but
With aView to restoring confidence, afforded intreas
ed securaty, and making àmple provisions for the
maintehatnce of the peace. Arrangements have been
made,too, under the ablejsuperintendence of Sir Hugh
Rose, of snob a nature that no fearsof an outbreak are
entertained, as, if such wore attempted, iut wuld be
at once crasbed, and an example made of those tak-
ing part lu it. Applications from varions places have
we know, been made for troops, and we feel sure that
with an iucreased force at their disposai, the govern-
ment will meot those wishea s far as possible and
although military considerations render it undesirable
to scatter the troope in very small detaebments, such
provisions ewill be made as vill leave no disttiet with-
ont an ample force te protect il. We are glad, ton.
ta learn that effective steps bave been taken te pre-
vent the landing of aims or ammunition of any kind,
and frigates and gunboate have bee ordered tecruise

- round the coast, the headquartere of the fleet being
at ork. Troop have already been sent ta the fol-

lowing places ta addition ta the ordtinary stations ;-
Bandon, Skibbereen, Bantry, and Mitchelstown; Clon-
mel Cahir, Garrick-on-2uir, Sligo, and Traiee.-
Irish Times.

ESCAEt or JAMES STEPHUNs.-We publieh ta day
the report of the Inspectors-Genoral of Prisons te
the Lord Lieutenant in reference to the escape of
James iephens freux Richmond Bridewell, which
wili enable the publie te tay wbo is responsible for
that untoward event. The conclusion we have ar-
rivetd at, now that the whoale of the facts 'tre before
as, a thbat the blame mut h imputed to the ex-Go-
vernor, wbose injdicious arrangements atforded an
opportunity ta the traitor or traitors within the pri-
son to effect the release of the Fenian Chief. The
legal custody of prisontr eis vested solely in thte G a-
veror of tbe jail, while the administration andt a-
nagement of Richmond Bridewe as weil as ef the
oier city jail, are vested exclusively, by act of Par-
liament, in the Board of Superintendence. The Go-
vereor being primarily reponsible for the safety of
the prisoners, was bound if be required more assis-
tance in guarding them, to bave applied ta the go.
vernment or ta tht commisioners of Police, who
would t once bave furnished the requisite number
of constables or of soldiers for that purpose. In the
first instance, owing ta a deficierncy in the number of
the ardinary s'aff of the prison, ir. Marquis applied
for and obtaincd the services of several policemen,
and it appears that one of the lnspectores General,
3fr. Lentaigne, in concert with Chief Superintendent
Camobeil, arranged tbat au additional force should
be placed on duty at the Brida*«ell while it contain-
ed the Fenian prisoners. This arrangement was
made under the direct authority and pproval of the
government. It further appears that the Esecutive
had applied to the military authorities, and obtained
an erer for sentries ta te placed in and around the
prison, Thus ample precautions had benu taken te
provide for the safe keeping of Stephens and bis fel-
low-prisoners, and had they been continued, the es.
cape, wbich is se much to te regretted. as being a
defeat of justice and an encouragement le the Fe-
nian movement, conlid not bave taken place. We
find from the report of the Inspector-General that
those precautionary measure were set aside by Mr.
Marques of bis own more motion, without, so far as
the evidence shows, consultieg a'y person on tbe
subject; and without commniNcating to the Inspec-
tors-General or to the government what he had done.
He told the Commissioners of Police tbat ho did not
want the additional constabos whvo were stationed ut
the bridewell in concordance wbth the soale arrang-
ed by AIr. Lentaigne, and they were withdrawn by
the Commissioners on bis order. He furtber took
the extraordinary course of writing t the Town
Major to inform him that th sentries would not te
required, thus courtermandiig the order which had
been given by the military authorities at the request
of tha executive. Prom the statement of tLe Inspec.
tora-General it appears that the government and the
Inspectors-General were left in entire ignorance of
the alteration in the precautionry measures whick
-bad been talen-Mr. Gavin, -the LocalInspect3r, aud
Mr. Marques both admitting in their evidence that
they failed te report it. Moreover, it le an extraor-
dinary circumstance tbat noither the military authe-
rities er the Police Gomrissioners informed the
executive tbat they hat acted in a malter of uch
grave importance on the single and unsupported au-
thority of Mr. Marques. A ost singular combina-
tien of circumetances, therefore, ocearted in tbis in-
stance te facilitate the escape of Stepbens.-Saux-
ders.

The Dublin correspondent of the Post, writing on
Thursday, says : - I am assured by a person who is
generally well-informed, that since the reward of
£1,000 was offered for private information regarding
the whereaboutse of Stephens. a record ofb is move-
mente for the last three weeke bas bee placed in
the bande of the police, and that the important infur-
mation, where ho istebe fund willba in their pos-
session before long. It is said that he constantly
shifts frou one place to another.'

,A m-n who gave his name as John Crowe, was
recently arreeted in Dublin for csing treasnsable lan-
guage and -assaulting the police. He called on the
people ta resone him, and said hbhad belonged to the
Southern army.

A second Fenian fancy fair hanIng been announced
te be held at the Mncbanic'a lIstitute, Dublin, 1'for
the henefit of the wivea and famUlies of the State pri-
sonera,' the uuthorities have prmhibtit it.

The Dublin correspondent of the Tmes writes on
Saturday liast: -

There is rencon for apprehending that the gaol
warders throughout Ireland have beau to a large
extent corrupted. The Cork Exuir±ur of yesterday
ev-eing reports tbat for anme days past Messrs. T.H
Tarrant, J.P., and J.L Cronin, R.M., bave beeu
holding a private investigation at Spitte Islandi into
a charge preferredt against <brenet f<he wantrde of
being the means of carnylng on a .correspondence
between <va ef te priseners anti their triends eut-
site thie prison. The jury ceecludoed yetay,
and it is sait thie charge vas fully' austainedi anti the
vantera dismisseot.

1<-1B understood ta ho tho intentbon'of the autho-
rities se cocentrate ail tht tepot battalie ser'ing
in Inelandi ou tht Curragh during the esauing dmil1
seasan, lu enter te Iras-t moe et the regimeets sot
companiea available for garrison dut>' at Libe several
stations.

Twoe other counies have been proclaimet.

-TnoePs vo Inlu±AD.-The 83rd Regimmat, 800
-strog, tembarkedt on Tuesday' night at Liverpool ton
Ireland. - It le statedi that the 60:h Rifles ara .undeor
o eders for <he saine destination <bis verek.
-- Tht Dublia Euentig MNi. states, as a curieus air-

-cumstance, <bat- ai <hie lime uearly all <ho stria!
atories le tht ]edieg magazines are being written
b>' iihextraction.-

Tiret soldions anti ses-eu civilises bat test an-
restait aitCGarrick-on-Suir, chargedt witIt Fenianismu.

ArNaTHua ORANGE DEMsoNsTaATrN --Hillshoro, Jeu.
28.-A few nights aga about tuaik, aver s hundreti

-Ornogemen wth fife anti druma, from <ho neigb.
bourhoodi of Maratin anti- Daltingtov, mat-choit in
procession thraughi tht town o! Moira <o tbe railway'
statton, vheîe they went te nmet tuéet the brocher-
hoodi, vwho was after rturiniag tram jail, -having liait
undergune tbret months.imprisonment for assauliog
the police. They cheered and yeled through tht
town carrying the liberated -brother -ontheir about-
dors. They were not intefered with, aud no distur-
bance occurred. In the first pla.cemue ntionied'abiove,
Matrali ia gunclub has beeitformed by the-Protest-
ants, wio are serving out arms to respectablehouse.
holderi fýýir iýillegat protectiça agatinst thä Fe.

On closing the special commission for the Fenian
trials, the Dubhlin Judges bigly eulogised the pro-
tceedings of tLe Grand and other Jurors, and claimed
thiat the whole course adopted had been marked
with moderation and justice, and would te fully ap-
proved by the country.

A proclamation was posted about the city yester-
day, offering àn additional reward for the arrest of
Stphens. The sum of £1,000 will le given fur snucb
information as may lead to bis arrest, and an ad-
ditional eum of £1,000 to the person by whomb e ia
arrested, with a trot pardon to the informer, if he
should have beu concernied in the escape of the
prisoner ; asien, £500 for information against any
person by whom habeas been harboured. The police
are confident that he is still biding in Dublin, and
Chat bis ultimate escape is impossible. Nothing can
exceed the keenness of bis pursuers. The Express

Men in all kinds of disguises are on the watch
night and dEy, and among the customers adopted by
sone of the force on 'special duty,' <is tbat f uthe
Irish Americans,' very many of whom are at present
in Dublin, with plenty of money to spend, and hav-
ing no apparent occupation but walking about.
They generaily lodge in the liberties aul in the
streets leading from Thomas street and Janes's street,
wbere are also located large numbers of ruen who had
been residing for some time in England and Scotlana,
and who, like their Hibernian-American friends,
have no occupation in the way of work, but, notwitb-
standing, are by no means in vant of fands. They
are al, strange to sity, temperate in their habits,
and are seldom to be seen in public houses. The
search for Shephens and the search for arms are made
good band to-bard by the police, and with this
double object a strong party, uder the direction of
Acting buperintendent Armstrong, of tlie A divisione
and some men f uthe detective tore, proceeded on
Saturda>' y moring to the neighborbood of Francis St.
Engine alley, and the lanes and cort-ways in the
vicinity whe-re persons suspected of Feaianism re-
aided. Severai of the stiart, who were closel>7
interrogated, said tiey had come over to look for
work; others that they bat come te set tbir niends,
and others decliced to give any account of theinselves.
Although a most minute search was made, no arma
or ammunition of any kind were found, altbough
none of the parties knowa at least to sympathise
wt the Fenian conspiracy liave giren up eitber
gun, rifle, sword, pike, pistol, revolver, or arnmuni-
tien to the police, in accordance with the instruct-
ious contained in the proclamation. It is stated
that large quantiies of arms were carried into Wick-
low, which ias not been proclainmied, and this state-
ment is upheld by the fact tht the constuhblary
have discoveret numerous weapons secreted in the
neighborbood of Glencree.'-.Dublin Orrespouder.or
ofjthe London Tincs,

Had Garibaldi been an Irishman and done in tbat
country what he did in [tIal be would bave teen
hanged, quartered, and bebeaded. This shows how
jaundiced eyes can view objects. With us, Gaibal.
is was a bero, a great general, a demigod, Lut an eye
that bas no beam in it could see in him buta Elibus-
terer, a poltroeu, a coward, and the greater tha cow-
ord the louder the boasting when there is no danger
ahead. The shrewd La Marmora, the generalissimoa
of King Victor :Emmanuel, when asked his opinion
of Garibaldi as a general exclaimed, ' Be a Ceneral !
Why, be is net even a saltier. H lias never been in
action or seen a shot fred in earnest in hie life.'-
Paris corrspondent of the -Daily Telegraph, Wednes-
day, Nov. le, 1864. This tells a queer taile of our
dernigod-it shows clearly, tbat with uc, what is
Jauce for the gosein ialyi epepper and pickle for
the gander i Irelaud.

By what I bear, itl t a matter of great surprise that
noue o the Fenisn insisted upon eup tried under
Barl Ruse IV pelitical doma, viz :-' Tsat ay op-
pressed natioc, any people or country, who were dis'
satiefied with <heir ruiers, te they Kings, 'Qeoens, or
Empoers were full liberty to dismisas them in th'i
mot saummary manner, and to ehoose a new ruIer o
adopt any' form of government pleasing to them-
ce[ves' -Upon this it le obserred that ho Feoians
have not gone as far as Z or list letter of the alpha-
bet of this doctrine. And now people rant te know
is Earl Rusnell'. t-aching< tobe t asdte and are the
Feniane so severtsy and cruelly punehed because
they did not pick up their lesion fast enough and go
the Vl1e hiog.- 1im, Mc. Editor, xespectfully
yours,A

A.Mîssno*tue Paîzsv.
Assur.-On Tiesday night a wretched-looking

ponr felluv ha tbeen singing fron: -dor to doou
tbrough the streets of Callan. His appearance ex-
cited the sym pathy of many, and obt-ained fr him
several ' coppers' as be went along, until ha reached
Bridge strect, where, unfortunately, ,bavicg been

-questioned i some way, ht untortunacely gave bis
nq.me as Nagle. Upon this ha was immediately

- charged with being a relative f the ioformer Nagle,
and was set upon without further pretezt in a moat
brutal manner, and pummelled unmorcifally. The
parties charged with the assault by the unfortunate
singer were Timothy Vaughan, James Mara (aliao
Roosian), and Edward Cooke. Informations hav-
ing been sworn against these parties, the two former
were arrested, but the latter was not to b fonund.-
Zilkenny lfederator.

TaE.Fsresa Cosrvrc.- The DubPuncomsspondent
of the Tipperary 'Free .Press says :-A friend of mine
happenedC o be a passenger by the mail steamer to
Bolybed which conveyed the priEoners convicted at
Cork to their destination at Pentonville, and his
description of their appearance was saddening. Ar-
rayed ini the convict dress, their flair closely cropped,
their beards shorn off, they were put on deck band'
cutffed in pairs, and shivering in the cold reorning
air. -I saw some of those men in Green street. Un-
derwood O'Connell was s fine specimen of a soldier,
with a nanly, yet unobtrusive bearingd -but nome, I
am tod, could recognise, as he stood in the hideous
unîform et the prison, <ho graceful heardod fellow
who.entered the daock se prudly in Green street toe
te identifiedi b>' tho scieundrel iniformer.

Tht Tines 'toiliera that it hs hotu scertained
that on tht ceun>' of .Dublin being proclaimed ses.
oral ef tht mai-contents migraltd elsewhera, andt
'.ave carriedi the taunt e? their doctrines into a new
fit, vient they conceive that <bey have mare trot--
dam et action. Thtebihiung et arme from a pro-
claimedi te s .non-prociedo district is aise onteof
tht expedients ta whicb the conspirators wiil uteces-
onrily' have roent, sut whichi isl deirable <bat <heo

teoefore betieves Lie lim ty cecvhen in voni ho
prudent fer tht Gos-trament to preclasim tbe whole
aflreland, se as te be able to search for and take
ar:na vhre-on <hey' ho secreted. 1t ls aiment cer-
tain <batsa consmderable number et weapons et s-a.
rious, serte are la the possession af ill dtispusedi pen-
sons, and these may' ho usedi at un>' lime for thet
peu-pose et debeg some local mischiet. When thet
Goernment lias the paver et seizing anti confiscat-
ing thes arme <but are fouet lu the couatry, anti aise
ef watching thie reaperts 5o that noue cao enter, it<
wili have toue s great deal te renter ev-eu a partiali
tisturbancet impessible.

A corespende: tef tht Dail y Express says: -Frux
a pirivato source et ieformatkii onireive late o0e
Thsura> evening, s number et thie- costabulary
nder iet co'mmandi of Gaptaiu Gook, RHI, and!

Stbla Inspector Supple, proceeded to the quays where
the gooda station of the Irish North-Western Rail-
way Company is situated, for the purpose of receiv-
ing lnggage from the Liverpool steamboats. Full
information,-miset have beeangiven to the authorities
of this matter for the police bad not long been on
the spot when theydragged out a long box from un-
der:a:pile of others. - It certainy was not suspicious
.lookin g,.feortn tha -ace et-i-.vas - indicated -.thatihe
;cen ten néi bri±htìobnor.Sebs thaa:ommons

hardware,' and the consignee was a Mr. Graham,
stated to be a hardware merchant in Monsgban.-
The Police, however, did not judge by appearances,
for they quickly opened the box, and there, behold :
shining beneath the raye of a lamp, a bundle of ele-
gantly-polisbed rifles. This was not aIl, sor silently
reposing beneath lay a case of bayonets. It aunder-
stood that the contents will be detained by the au-
thorities, as it le generally believed they were being
sent te Monsgban for illega! purposes, and that until
the most saîisfactory explanations are given these
rifles and baycnets will not be restored. The town
at present is in a perfectly peaceable state, chiefly
attributable ta th gond sonse cf the inhabitadte ant
the vigilance o tse authoritie.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DEATE oF TS Loan BisacP o HExAÂ.-It la

our painfui duty te announce the death of another
member uf the Englisb Gatholie Hierarchy. The
vanerable Bishop of Herham is ne more. The fol-
lowing paragraph appeared li the Times of Wednes.
day .

On Monday, at bis residence, Paradiseow, Da-
lingtou, died the Rev. William Hogarth, DD , Bis-
hop of Hexham and Newcastle, in bis Slt year. Ue
was seized with paratysis on Stnday afternaon, and
the sad announcement ws made to the congregation
assembled in St. Augustine's Chut ch, wbich adjoins
the decease&à' residence, nu the evening of thar. day,
and prayers were solicited for hie lordsbip's recoverys,
but he gradually sank and died on the following day
as stated Dr. Hcgarth bad been out on Siturday
apparently in bis usual good health. He was educa-
ted at St. Cutiberts College, Usbaw, near Durbam,
and was for mny years, prior to bis coming to Dar-
lingtcn ln 1827, pastor of tho Gatholic Chapel at
Cliffe, ia Yorks ire. He was inatalled on the lat of
September, 1652, as Bisbop of Herbamhin tho Caltbo-
lic Churcb of St, 31ary West Clayton street, New-
castle-on-Tyne. le huving chosen it as bis cathtedril
The decease of the rer. prelate wil1 bu deeply felt,
not only aruong his own flock, but generlly by all
classes and deiinorninations. He was remarkable for
bis urbanrity, kindoesS, and mildntes of dispuoition,
se!f-denial, and liberaihty.

We deeply regret to arnounce that the Rev. John
3Iacdonalti, of St. Pasrick's Churcb, Edinburgh, died
ou last Saturday evening, ut the priest's bouse, je1
South Gray Clore. The reverend gentlemanb as
faen a victir, at the age of 52, te fever caught in
the diseharge of bis duties. The funeral service
was anounciced to taka place ut St. Patrick'sChurch,
on Wednesiay, and the decaseid was t be baried in
West Kirk burying-grotund.-R IP.

Since 1829 ters hs been an increase of priests i
Great Britain to the erent of 1,122 ; ofet apels, &c,
122; of monasteries, 58 ; of couvents, 125 ;of ol-
leges, 10.

'Is it true,' be writes, we wheonour Mary, love
Chri6t Jestus less than you wtio honour her not?
Andi again, since the Madonna was cast dowi lthe
Churceat Erngland, is Christ Jesus loved more than
the oild Saxun saiais loved bim ? Or again since
the established Cbuscli of Enga:id ceased to teach
devotion to Mary ; or rather began to forbidt Lias
Anglicanism givea birth te a race of saints who
loved Christ Jesus more thatn Teresa, and James,
and lgnaîius, cf mudern Spain, - more than St.
Philip, St. Charles, st. Aloysius, nd St Magdalen
of Pazziofmodern Italy-more tLan Francis of Sales,
and Vincent of Paral, and Marguerite of modern
France-more t:an the uncounted martyrs of the
Romua Catholic Uburh , in these latter days, in
Chiua, lu Japn, ant on the seas? * * * And
te say ne ew d toftliese our ow days, is it true
that the factory child of e-Sugland, wbo certaiuly is
never guilty of the crime of bonouring Mary, loves
our Saviour more thau tho convent child of Ireland,
who, morning noon and night, when the bell remind'
men of the Word made Man, keels to say'Iail
Mary 1 lait true that the peasants of England in
their mines or -in theirfields, know more of Christ

r JEsus and love -Him better than the peasants of Spain
and Italy, who come frou their work with their
bearts i their bands, tiuhiig of the crown of

- thorns of bis scourging, and of bis crucifixion Aed
t mount a little bigher, il.it true that the clergy of

SEnglaud, the consecrated class of England, can
Spoint; e alarger number of bearts burning witb love

of our Blessed Lord than the Roman Catholic C-uruh
sees in cloisets and her sncsuaries 1 We wieh vs
had space for more extracts, especially for one from
p. 42 et .iogular beauty. Bat we rnust refer our
readers te te rsermon itself ; it ill be a vatuable
aiddition teotan libranies creu vhen <ho -occasion
which bas brought i< forth shall have been long for-
gotten. Te add to its oresent interest, it is sid for
the benefit of poor hildren. - Thse ladu C4up2 and
Dr. Pray's Peaceaaker. -The Substance o a Ser-
rmon Preached in St. John'a Church, Ielington, by
Father Gallwey.'

The Queen opened Parliament 2n person on the
6th. Toe speech was readLy the Lord Chancellor.
It opens by announcing dhe approacbing marriege of
Princea afelena, and regretting the ceacta cf the
King cf Relgians, ir says foreign relations arc-atis-
factory and the receut meeting of the Frendh and
English to.confirmn the existing friendship. It re.
joices that the American civil-ar as been spccess-
fully terminated, and that the people are wisaly re.
pairing ravages.: abolition of slavery calle forth
co-dial sympathies and congratulations Itde aiso
oatisfactary tot-state that the save trade on the.Afri-
can coast i ereduced te very narrow limite.

The correspondence relative te injuries to Ameri-
can commerce by cruisers uneer the Contederate
flag wil bt ulaid betore Parlianent, satisfaction is
expressed at renewal of diplomatie relations eith
Brazil and regret at the Spalish nd Chilian diicul-
ty but good offices England and France been ac-
cepted.

Treaties witlh Japa uand Austria are referred te
with satisfaction. Dep!.orable events in Jamrict
are referred ta with regret and the measures taken
1n tht cmatton are derai,!ed. Proceedings stilliilu
progrele lu Britdsh Nortb Amerloa fçr Confederatice
are watched with interrst, anti gre'as importance ise

dtalit te tiebject.
aGreat concts va etxpressedi for the cattle plageo

sud deep sympithy for the-sufferers.
Tht Fenian conepirac> vas referroed <o as adverse

alhke te auntori propenty' and religion ;u h

Refenc©e vas thon matit.te sundry' local mea.-
sures, includting referm,.

Â wamrm debate eensued ln both hocsses on thet
*counatet tht goverenet lu regard tao tise cattle
plague. Amandment censnicg governcment vas

- neved iu the House ai Larde but withdrawn anti
:addreseslau reply ta tha speech vas pssed.

leI the Gommons, Mn. Watkims gave notice <bat
au the l6ths lie sbouild ask the Chanceller. et<ho Ex-
chequer whether any', on what representatian hait
boe matit on hbhaif or Her Mafjesty's Government
te thie Governament of theo United States, with ne-
ference te tise Fenian organization ln .Amerlca, mare
especialty srith regard se the emllymeent of Amueri-
can oflicers, sond tht issue ef bonda by' the se-cslled
Irieh Republico-.

In the itetate on tihe address, in rosponse te thet
Queen's Speech, Tht O'Donoghue enlargedt upenTrh -o
grievances, anti moedt au ameuneut te the addtresa,
declaring.i 10 lbe tht tinte et minisiers to examine
in-to the cause et lrisb dissatistaction sud remove·
them. After a general debate on Fenianiom, in the
course of wbich it was barged that the conepiracy 1
was of Amèrican origin, and that Seward ias the-
resi Iead Centre, the amendment was reje'ted by -
246.to 25, and the address was agreed to...

The cattle plague was the ieading topic in bothi
Hduses. -

The Mornineg Herald belleves the , existence of thei
Minisiry depnds upon the way it dele with he:.

4iiihjë.tW -

Mr. Potter in the House of! ommana moved for a
copy of the correspondence relative te the removal
of Mr. Gordon from the magiatracy in Jamaica, and
the circumstances conoected with Morant Bay lockup
case Motion agreed to.

Tho Protestant Archbishop of Canterbury bas callei
a meeting of tha English and Irish bishopa, with such
of the colonial bishops as are at present in Enngland,
at Lambeth Palace, on Monday next. The subject of
Ritualism wili e submitted by the Bishaop of London
and oler matters of interest te the Ohur h will bie
dieaumsed.-Sannders.

The entire ceseation of the cattle plagne in din-
burg was announced ait the meeting of the Town
Ocuncil on Tuesday, on the authority of Professor
Dick. The fact la important and gratifying, not
only itself, but as indiaating that the disesoe ex-
hanals iself-the measures of prevention and of
1stamping out' not having been more rigid in Edin-
burg than uinimany other places. The vastuesa eD
the los, howerer, tbat may be iecarred before the
disease rues its course lu a t> district whereat et

nce mkes entry, la indicated by the fact that about
four-lifths of the cows lu Ediburg when the disease
brake out bave died or been kied.-Scotean.

ACoSe THaI ArTNIC an Foua Days -- Present
COvndizen ofthie. Cig'ar Ship.-Tbe present condition
of the Winans.' Ciger Ship,' now building in London,
and of which accounts were published a long time
augo, is thus described by tie London filorntug
Herall:-

'The general form of the cigar ship bas bet, as
ber naine shows, compared wt'h that of a cigar
pointed oi at both ends emutead of one. A more
boruely, but, prhaps, more elfective illustration la
that of the unpleasant but favorite plaything of
street boys, the 'tipoat.' Most of aur landsmeni
readers will be more or less famittar with this simplej
but ingenious instrument of a noyance, and if thîey
will fancy a Brobdignag cat' of slender make and
ttpering to an absalute needle.point at aither end,

fo trw ilhave 1betur ltheir eya the exat r es a-
ian cf the hal ut tht ciguir sip. 'T'lis huiti ihiohu

le, of course, hoioiv, and is formed of iro ,preseot-
iug aonfperlte sue th suderen surface, supports
upen tbe uppen sida a e-mumi teck, ercopyiug about
hilf, or someahing less, of the extreme length, the
tapering extremities projEcting beyond it at tther
end. Unlike the hall itself, tis dock is not exactly
the saine at each end, presoenting a wedge-shaped
front towards the bow ,wbile as the stern il is round-
ed off Amierican clipler facniun. Above the decks
are to be seen the funnels, coanpion-houises, Ac
lut neicher mast nor rigging of an> kiotd whatever,
the coly teans of locomotion posseEsed by the cigar
ship being ber engiues, for which she cao, acccording
ta estimoate, carry coal enough for live days ceosump-
ion. Her extreme length is about two hundred and
fifty feet, and greatest diameter about sixteen feet
tapering gradually, as we have said, te a poin£ al-
most as ine as tihat of a needle. The amnunt of ac-
comodation ie therefore extremely limited ; and ve
believe it is not proposed te male au' atte ampt ut
carrying cargo oftany descriptiou, but o confine the
vessel atrietly te the passenger trade. Even then it
is diflicult ta imagine, after due sllowanc far saloon
and sleeping apartments, stores, berth for crew, &c.,
what space can be lefs for engines estinmated to vork
îrp to two thousand horse power. The means of
propulsion employed are two large screw, one at
either end of the vessel, and placed within a very
short distance ut the extrene points, orat a distance
of about one hutindreci and twenty feet from the
machinery. These propellers are to betof great
diameter and sharp pitch-tihe one pushing, th lolier
puilling the tes-el, and eaich showing balf of its sur.
face above the wter. The estimated extreme speed
ia about twenty-seven mils per hour. A short dis-
tance from tbe -propeller, and nearer t the centre o
the vesel, sle-the rudder-one et mach end-a broad
irou plate like a rudder, or rather steering paddle, of
the ancient galleys. These are also ratier more
than uone hunred feet from the steering apparatus.
Such is tie generai external appearance o atihs re-
markable essel, now almost ready for lanneiirg -
lu the water ber line tof totatio, ac-cordiug tu the
model of wbicl we ave before spoken, le exactly
parallel vth ber longitudinal axis, t-e sbarp point
at either end being just level with the surtirce. AI-
lowing sicteen feet as ber extreme diameter, seb will
thus bue raised lu the centre eight feet aabov the wa-
tez's edge; or wi<t two feet more of bulwark, ten
feet su all. We are free te coufess that, with every
possihledesire te belles- in the good qualities e a
s-anti wqbicb promisese la ting usasi- nenican
news in somethree or four days, and to limit thar
dreadfuiC hannel business t within the bour, we are
at a lhes te understand how, under these conditions,
the cigar ahip purposes to keep alat. l aperfently
smooth water we eau imagine that seo mnight, if suc-
cessfuly bailasted against tht otannce of relling over
and arer, a would be of cours-her maturaI ten-
dency, make something very like te estimated
speedtbough with what degrte O' comfort to the
passengers, deprived by the construction of the ves
sel of -all light or ventilation ereept such as caa be
obtained freux the deck by marns of skylights and
windails, ad with two enormou propellers of
severe pitch lashing the water at eiaber end, le
another questine. The advantagos, too, of heing
coopedi up in such extremely close quarters, witb anu
engine-t this enormous power, may also be open ta
questian, even under the moet fasorable circum-
atancec. But the real diiicultiec-of the cigar sbip, as
o nost others, muet commence with the fiars symp-
tome of.a breeze. Imagine a veEsEl of this conetrue-
tion tr-teling at the rate of fiva and twenty miles
an bour-the minimum rate, be it remembered, for
the Newr York passage, on account of the consump-
tbn of coal-meetiug in mid.oceau one of the west-
erly galeci now careering acroce the Atlantic. In
front of her je a wal! of water twenty fet higla,
travelling' attthe rate of a dozen mites an hour. Be-
tween th 3 meet at a speed of forty miles. There is
no '-bow' te u1ft ber over the obstacle. Right inta
italie plurges, lie s barfueon-aceto a whale's buik,
the whcoe fonce et the blov being met by <ha pro-
pellen, which, hoever s'vere me>' be its pitch, can.-
not prosent anything very' mach botter tis mu an ai-.
metst fiai earface te thse ahock. What chance thet
biades wonuld have of surviving a.n>' ver>' iong suc-
cession et suach sbockts bisa master et simp le calcula-
tien, anit ont into which <ho engioar have ne doubt
fully' entroed.'

LOozNn WRKHOUss -Tht r'eveiations e? work.
bouse mismacagrement increae in number andi in
revelting characteristics s <ho dlaye go by'. Las-
beth lias hotu prest>y thoroughly' exposerl bath b>'
thet 'amateur casual' andi b>' t commiesioner freux
the Daily Nett Other places are, howvever, as tadi
and as crelly il-managedi. Stepey>, ton example, '
appeara tram a repent in the Times se bouse bts ta-
suai patupers lu a set et lotte sone some old work.-
sbopa. They' are brougbt lu tbrough the office, -

ballot, ani sent up sas itdem into tise lutt. When tha>'
reach tht top the bianket la droppedt fer <bis nov .
cerner, anti us a state etfotudity' <ho ponn wretch I
makes, bis va>' te a nov et boita packedt close to.-
gether, aide b>' side, where <bey lie fer <ho night i
covenedi simply' With au oid blankcet anti a rug. The
maie is <ho samxe bath for mon anti wemen, tht ouI>'
differeuce being that tho women are tercet ta lie tva a
la a beti, while tise oen ta se at pieasureo ton la
sake of warmth. There îa ne supervision dtring
-the nigbt, se that the quiet and the heipless, th
young and the old, are at the mercy. of the sturdy
ruffians, whe are thrust ont from the neighbouring
parish ofPoplar, iwhee the wrkboasé le govertned
by the police. Littie woder is there that.the com-
missioner-Mr. Paruall-wbo isnot usally.abrupt
in'hiiaunèr, should have tolI the gu'rdians a
bluntly, that their:wards were -, abocking, ehocking a
indeedP ' nd etill less that. the guardiansahonldb
jeslous>y ke9p $heir proceeidegs ,qùiet by tuniIg I

rtXz . ý Ute

been:burning ever-ciadcE. ,The fiane whea. firt die
covered was coming ont of thedr ing-pÈe, and
was noôt more than threeiar four feti inudiâme<er-
but after two or ibree mdays, the.drivinge pipe .waez>
uelted off two or three feet,;tbus allowing thetga .
anaoil to separate before ¢ieachingthie -é7and
spread over a surface 30 or 40 .feet;square.1 It.has.-..
burned ever.since. Some times sthe R Jiaes reset a-
height of oneAhundred teet . t-pro-dtrarrfhtf-'
w.hioh;dôò pénteàidea'eribeor pencibdaodasqe tow

We -have resson ta know tbat the experimenta
rnade under the direction of the Cattle Plague Com-
mission on the protective influence of vaccination
against the cattle plague bave abown that this pro-
tective influence does not exist. The furtber action
of the Goverument in taking steps ta arrest the pro-
gress of the pestilence cannot fail ta be now looked
for with anxiety.-TiLes.

A meeting had been held in London of perlons lu-
terested in the enbmarine telegrapn ables, presided
uver by 3a4i Sbrwebnry, ta consider the merits of
the Maclntosh system for constructing cabies, and
to procure its adoption. IL is claimed fur Maclntosh'a
system that ILt te sa uperior that 80 pez cent mora
signalling power cau te obtalued thnu in the late
&tlantic cable, that the cable je etrong enough ta
sustain 20 miles of its eown length in water, sud that
three cables under the new aystom can be conetrue-
for the cost of one such ne the Atlantic Coe. A pro-
position wae mwed for laying a cable direct from
England to the United States via Falmouth and Capa
Ood. The meeting adjourned toa future day.

F|NtANisM AMONG THE LIVsROL Docr Lasouasas.
-The dock labourer have been for some lime Eue
pected of Fenian proclivities, sud as they number
some three or four thousaud the authorities have
been on the alert, noa doubt contemplating auy infor-
mation of thia suspicion with a little anxiety. We
understand that therea is net the slightest dobt a
great number of the labourere have become tainted
with Fenian principles, and that saveral cases are
known luwhicb the Fenian oathhas been adminis-
tered. A Fenian meeting was ta have beeu held la
Liverpool at the latter end of last weelc but the police
wer on th qui rive, and Ibo breibren for once acted
discreetly, and the ga'hering did not take place.-
That the dock labourers should be imbud with Fe-
nian sympathies thora need be no surprise, and less
apprebension of te potency o! their combination.-
LiwcrFool Datly Post.

A REPENANT JUR-MLs. YELVEToN ONCs MoRE.
-The Edinburgh jury who found that the Saturday
Revirw bad nt libelled Mrs. Yelverton have
it seems, repentei of their verdict. Nine of them
now severally ask for a new trial, on the ground that
they gave their verdict under an erroneous impress-
ion of the law of the case, and that since they read,
the judgement of Lord .Terviswoode in the public pa- -
pers a judgmtent which soine of them say they didy
not heur at ail when delivernd, and others aver tby
beard only'very indistinctly-they have frelt convia-
ced that they did Mrs. Yriverton iujustice, and tlha
they would now give a verdict in ber favor. It is
stated by the (adedrnan Mercury that on the morning:
ofter the trial severa iof the jurors who had read
Lord Jerviswoode's chdirge in<ha paperaexpressed
themselves as baving giren thLir verdict on Ra xmiun
derstanding. They bad thon git that his lordsh4.
l. .oldi them the prese had special privilegas of
criticism of iudividual life and character not enjéyed
by the general public, ant they bad voted according-
ly. Their chagrin, therefore, was great when they
founti the charge na printed conveyed no snch mean-
ng. I t is ais knowa (says the Mercur) that the
be aubject of debate iu the juryroom during she

lirst three hours and before tlia jury caie out saying
they were equally divided, was on this one point, and
that during the second three bours-no other subject
aas discussed. Indeed, lhe jury netually aidreeseat
a note te Lord Jerviswooe, aekiug him ta repent lu
writing what ho ba said in court on the law of lbel,
ant bis lordahip replied, saying that haeould net
comp ly witb their request. Ht would, lie added,
readily repeat it in court if they chose to make their

aearabe Curioualy enougb, having cantose fat
bto or tbreeho the jure, vue vert aupposei ail

tbreugb ta bu agairiet tht puarsiier and in favor of the
dufeuders, succeeded ln p reuarding the o ibers that
r. wr.tild lcck very fonlisb veret tby egain ta go
into court-kla short, if theyhdieo tbey would sub-
ject theinseives to adverse criticism on the part of
the press, hence the verdict, ant the attempt now
made to overturn it.

UNITED STATES.
For six monthe during the dast yer says tbe La

Crosse Deimocrai, (Wis.) thera was confined lu a filthy
damp ceH, in the jii of Mahaska county, Iowe, a man
by the naime of Benjamin A. Smith, for no other crime
than being a Democrat. This victim of political.
hatred says, 1hat during his confinement, he ws al--
lowed no fire and la almost every respect was treated
ag a clcg. Wu sitonîldliko tc bear Benjmin oiog
'My country liiof thee!'i W tblk he nculd do 1t-
wilatht variations.

A Connecticut paper says that under the head of
sutionary,' in the accounts of the State Senate, for

the spring sesion, last yeir, wera liquors te the
amount of $300 which were dispeused ta the mem.
bers of that body in the nute-room et the State

louse.
Now tiat the war is over, bigotry and intolerance

are begiuning ta crop eut as of ore, almoast alwaye
instigated and proncted by New .tngland menjor
<heir descendants. Tht great and ever present ob-
ject of Puritan batred and pereecution, le and Bas*«

-aocessingly been the CatholicO Ghurch. Native Arne-
ricanemra na the whole hybrid progeny of Know-
Nothiug villanies, assailed Catholiciy, and loacked,
in a deadly conflict with the unchangeable Church oft
mges. Tieir 'Smelling Committees' are being rer
vived in our midet. We vih them joy of their fe-.
vestigations. The worthy champion of this worthy
ciose bas ransacked the whole abundkut vocabialary
of blaickguardiam te spit bis venont upon innocent
women.-Bltimere Catlolic Mirir.

Some years aga nothing could exceed the violenaar
of the United States press in denouncing Louis Na.
poleon and Austria for securing peace by suppressing
the liberty of the press. We suppose the protesta
will cot be es violent at the following generai or-
dert : feadquartere, Army of the United Btaisa,
Washington, Feb. 17th, 1816. You viii pleese-send
te these headquarters s soon as practicable; snd
freom linme to> timne thereaer, such copies et .newes-
pers pubirbeein luyour Departmxent as contain senti..
meute cf dislayaity andt bostility te the Ga-vernment
lu any ef its tranches, and state whetlier sucb paper-
ls babntuailu its utterances et such sentiments. The
persistt publicaîion et articles calculatedto t keep
up a hostility et feeling between the peeple of differ-
ent sections cf tht coantry, canot be tolerated.-
This ieformation le oalledt for witb a view to their
suppression. which ehall be doue rom thsese head.-
quartons oniy. By commandi of Lieut. Gen. Grant..

PresNEN IN TIHE Oift REGsN, Â BUsnanG WELL.-
-Gurions and intenesting pl:enomnena la tho Penn-
sylvanis. oli region are thus reportedt by'carrespan-
dents ef tht Aleadviite Republican r-The great hartn.
ing weli presents a most maguificeot sigbt. Imagie-
a space et perbaps forty foot square sending op a.-
solid sheet et fiame naly aixty feet lu height. It
ligbts up the coùntry fer miles sarond, *so that-:
one can set te tresd s newspaper four or~fiv-e
miles distant. Tht heat cf the fire bas esrted.vege-
tation ta growing, anti grass eau be pluokeed theïe als-
rotn as <bat found lu sommer time. -The<'well le-
owned by parties lu Rochester, N.Y.,,anti ws stroek.,
tome four weeks a. I< commeniced fleving' ali
toit vater witb a very' strong force cf tgasyiid :the.
owners ,vert confident <bey badi a good swefllgt twa -
weekse ago last night, tise men go!ag ta snpper,the -well tdnk lire 1t<is supposedt fràm the en~iéàdo
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FPiday, 2.-Du8c .t Sanire.
Vaturday, 3-uf the Fri,.

* uaday, 3-Third of Lent.
Mouday, 5-2t. Casimir, (J.
?uesday, 6-Of the Fria.
W dnasday,·7-St. Thomes d'Lquinas, C. D.

~buridsy, 8-St. John of oud, tJ.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

'he Queen's Speech vas read by the Lo

Chanceller -Her Majesty being present. T.

document touches upon imany matters, but

strangely reticent upon one of parainount impor
ance,-to wit, the cause of, and reinedies for, t

-etisting disu IItection towards the Britislh Gaver
ment, iu Irelsnd.

Eaving- annôunced the approaching marria
f tbe Princess Helena, and discussed forei^

effairs generally, the Royal Speech assures t.

Parhlament that the Queen wateLes with intere
'the proceediugs in British North Anerica ri

reference to a closer union of the said Prormncee

It deplores the spread and virulence of the cau
:dsease; and then alter a paragraph about t]
r' Eimates, the state of affairs mn Ireland is tht

sumurn disposed of:-

cAeonspiracy, adverse alike tc authority, prri
prty, and:religion, and disapproved and condemne

aLikeby ail wbo are interested in their maicntennc
vwithoztdistinction of creed or claes, has unhappil
sppeàred in :Ireland. The constitutional powera

he ordinary tribunals bas been exerted for its re
pression. 'and tho authority Of the law .bas bee
.iirmly and impartially vindicated."

This is ail ; nor is there any pledge gioven ta
the causes --which bave led to this depîorabli

state 'Of affairs wîll be taken mto consideratio
wth a view to their removal, in so far as legis

.itivê action can remove them.
Measures, however, are promised for remov

ing invidious distinctions in the matter of legisia
tiEon, and oaths, 'between members of difleren
rebqgwous denominations. A Reform Bill is als

prmised for.lowering and extendmg ithe electiv

franchise, and with these announcements the
Speech'concludes.

The Address in the House of Lords was car
-ried at once ; but in the House of COMmon

The O'Donoghue moved in amendment that the
ffawimg be added to the clause in the Address

zeplying.totht e clause a ove quoted whersin
speot1Illusion is made to Ireland, and its dis-

v.o4chàdcondition:-
mbly to. express our deep regret to Her Ma-

jety, that -great disaffection existe in Ireland, and
.kmbli to represent to Her Majesty tbat this wide.

gapoead disaffection i'tbe reult or grave causes which
EÏi the duiy of Her Majeaty's Ministers to examine
.u remove."
This amendment The O'Donoghue supporied
a'mont- abié' speech, which elicited the ad-

oeaton of his epponents, and marks him in a

noiànent manner as the Irish representative in
.tifrjresent Parhament. A long and animated
'édite ensped in wbueb, with the exception cf

i Mc.s Whalley, ail thet speakera refraiaed from
aatuîtoi(liflèensive language tà Cathlhes aed

'fcishuen. »It was closed by the Chancelier cf tae
ESrcheqier, wbo without compromisiuig himself, or

*4fdweet1y pledging bis colleagues te any' partîcular
*o -cec of action on Irih "affairs, more than blet-
a h <bth bs affaire should recaive careful atten.-
*tSn and t(bat someothing' would ho attempited to-

waids á paificatïon of Irelaod.' Onaá division
Tht ,QDngu' motion was negatived by a
karge mnjorily; the numbters being as 25 ta 346.

; We. are not. dîscouraged, bowever, by' titis

vote(foritis p-etty certain that the publi eopin-
Saof Gr'eat Britain is veeriag round towards te
déere quarter. Thelrish EstabIshed Churchb

io• -d--e-ders la:Eeél ed
·taldŠfndr n nld; and theiamportance

the'lrish La'Question, and the'împossibility
'cf restoring anything îke, peace to'Ireladdl wiUi.

idt(lemméit cf that great question, are facts
which61. atte-Inof.aIl,thinkigen m a no

er oùi ljJirkcted. The Time;too; comment-'

57 TibeO'D neghue's pech' ani tmo't

notieneet but does;bmageto te éleanîng,
'aenee f~t 4am god aè(e$fCetb ver cnelt i

eitht'eassurancet(at h no
dortaC n 1b uselvothi

necaîtvrof reovinc al4thatsobstrucl the1pro. i

- - ~' ¶RIW IRyE ~
idt'..+ tkCÇCIOf t'r deO reaso '-r -s e t o e k atfoll~wedadbow rartessl aeyed was tihbblest cf trîbitesto d el .o f suh nR

r n- 6 * .' 4 c' - l'u' V ' 4 '6 ~lm 'Chai' trues 7an½enoIecla;im;Âniico nfideli.nullaest
spl;eandrgivestaguast pledgestoige ett tci ar s to em le.consequenee l or and o<an .q - compsratIoJ.Temrutb'of heso words of.the Holy

drou " nï'rnaôîé,t'ol d6é ''or'iIrèland tby Kin'shunconstitutnartreamen t'cf'the jeple's cf hm whos sse.thoey plored 'andwhbose Ghpat'4I:hasveiexp'erienedanrierouroEfifteenho, r u e ha b Pei- epaeaen ..nuvesi ahd-tbo, b me' atCaih - earaw B te Supior Of, theSeminarp ,-legîsitive melal so it hopest uch ' 'a represn ta e a a Presideàt of' the meinory wiî Joun eaVr to thieI 4  Cdoes dm eobj edthat,the prsonal;relianrsbi
m di b-done e 'l ,tbe present, session. This United States is far mie of a'monarch orone of Montreal. -'1 wh-, i united.v;Grae aà r, and'me by' the

toue ofihe 'Times vould 'sem to m n nu powèr, than a Kig olfEa'l .ndthougLi Immediately after the Service, 'a'mneeting was iam uts clove .man ha pjdid'fidtol, f ,h i ' vu'sttheettét lmad: munttaro,la' o n-- *5 - ites cibsmoiaa ofaathîes
dJiale a d dèr ble modicabon f ibt thepeople of the irst named:coùthyareoinconýbeld ofthe Irisit repsentative whenupo "priest. :B'etfer wbat Iiùtend ,oswy about him, a
nt he sentiments of' tboe whom it represnts seqdence cf their demnocatie p'ô itiis' nef motion cf Ed. Murphy' Esi., Presidont -of St. well as for wbat Ihave, already sai by. implIcation,

-. Lappeal:to my manyi dear.'friende-and clase fellows
V th regard Ireland, and Irsh 'grievânces. readythan are the Englssh te sdbmit to arbitrayy Patick's Temperaàce Scety-B:vlm, Esq., as.well as le ail who. havehad the high bon0r and

the We, are happy to be able te add (lial in the rule,'we'sbould iot ie surprised d olearn that tho Presidont cf the St. Patrick's Society,-took the privilege:efiknowingthe departed.

ibe coirse of a reply to ,The.O'Jonoghue, Mr. forcilre deposition, if not the:assassination orde- Chair, and R.' m'Sane, E q ,was 'requested to beved fiend ba repwraen tong la teah publ
Lawson alluded, -and gave i athe name of capitation, of the President had been adopted] as act as Secretarà. Mr. Devhin stated that ibeir as lerepresente itelf te me during my happy days

nd theMi t aformns a dinquaified. denial, a plank ofptheirtpohtal platformù by the North- object vas to-give a public manifestaion f hlieir lea l esiarMI A a ae

we' to the sl>ly story set aoat by' some un, ern democrats. symmpatwit h hvil Ile Semmaryiii mis late grea told me-There is a man after God' own beart, The
all scrupulOus journalists, t the elTec.th't Rossa, loss; other gentlemen spoke t' the sarne pur- edperinc cfmy close obsation proved Uta truit

ots. or any 'thier of the Fenian prisoners, had. been TRIBUTE TO THE MEMoR OF THE Ev. pose, and the following Resoluon was inoved by .truly boly' ! At 4 45 of cry morning ho was at (he
flogged, or othervise subjected ta çxcepitional M. GRANET AT THE ST. PA-rrcc's ORPHAÂN M. P. iyan, Esq., seconded by Ed. Murphy, Aftar for 0 t celeorstion f tisa Divine Mysteries, iie.

a ws preedtd by a long meditation and fol
o treatent in jail. " This stary," said rNI. ASYLUM.The lace lamernted Superior of lhe Eq., and unamnously agreed t:- lowed by a profouad act of Thankegiving. I bad th

Lavson, " tas not alcne untrue, but there vas Semmnnary was the pastar of lhe entire Bock, wuith-, Resolvcd,-"'hlat Wo, the Presidents, Vice Presi. bigh honor of serving is Maiss for Eiiimonths. I
dents and Ulficers or the severai lt-igians, National shal'mevcr forget that biessed imau in the little cbspel

ess not (hoIe shghtest shadow oi a foundation for il." ut distinction of race; and the ock loved him, antd lnevOlu: Societies in connecion twh tahe irih mn tei lid Collgege ofMonstreal. It wa not ye morn-
aid This wve hope will set the publie mindatrest on for all equaliy felt lims benefits. B>' tie Jria. Cath'Olics of M tretl, dcaire-soing i the name ig; the neat little atar, every thing about .i typical

ocf al euL' f.llow-countr:ymen aud t to othe' purity' Of tise sncil about te celebrate. Faher
at this point. p yPOfli yas byie 17eut*, Canadiami Cathl expreas to ths Ruveread Supo'ior, und the 0m.rgy Cf Graet vr.tîad-now a tihe foot of the altar. Bis ns-
b- Though the Conmission for the trial ci ni Montreal hic leOs of atir pastor mournted, se emiaary cfSt. Salpicoue deep sorrw a. the turally austra visage soioned by tua sense f the

F ems rsoners las forthe ic reset suspended :and il was but n uitrailtierefore tihat they shi ould tes wic th e cnu tits r encbm;i ba lhisy, a w te l ias osi n u prw iebewas yplaced, th n d Votion aWith
7= Feanpri . elasfrni pes sse , ýcg-inary, hias xreneby tbe de.ath (fIth- late n u nepertormed is huiy and Logusî tui. were

ils sessions, arrests and sîures of arms are con- tuingle ter Las avih holiese of their car- iaoeat.d Lae r'd Vamninmq.: Granet; aud to t: all ia themslm, cf a ntture t remind one of ls
stantly takiig place. Fresb troops, too, are gionstsspeaing a JIiferent ianguage, thai they s. Ptricls Cgregaaion, u.nd ihe h-ita bhies cst (Uc ri iIe vn and the eternal iaituj f

C tLNo tmreil gentrally, eel imirt teFry bave tlosin thE ibe S.iui. 1:- pet, i can never ft:g tisa îe I
heing sent ever to Ireliand, aud t.be scarch for siould viie wilt t u1m pumbite afestauas Oi persof e the LIteresi de'ssed, a care'f'ul and 5- wiiaS aloasa wvi:lt F. Gratet at tbi alrta l'a t o
Stephens is prosecuted ithi unceasing vigor. their sorror and repct. i a or, a -·ut d siaert..d f''a, td t ehJ' et o ainay cf goaisxal. &y -d

I ,EaulJ-ti aie he r, to whoa memoy em'y f i to b.: e:'. s moro ti stei happylî3' minths
Tiue Contineial news presenîts httle of inter. Bg thea irhm Optats, tise lare Re. R. their luto sufer lhisa humle irihbm 't arrect ndL Oi! I o oI c:d Lave eri nacre

est. Louis Napoiton seesms, iowever, toe iGranet was ever, and muast deservedvlkid le, wlich not er de: osa der>y ore ek? ObVing it icplie cf t he Smia'y titan F'

preparmg for a hihr, shtould the U ied Stas upon in the light of a tender and geiteroi hfaiber, M- ved'"by" L Menlia.ie,tbyt,r y ' e- r r .i

force mhimn tohave reource to artas ji deftaes cf nI deep was itir grief hven the learned t rAhy, Eq, Prestent o tie enevolet Sa. ery pace «' i-
.- i··a :·d·Grantet. Truly ' - .b'

hls Meexican polcy. Ai -as iranguil a .RLtiie ia vten ai aken ron titas t seir lovied 1ben I yrilidalirs Fatlier a
at laitest dates ; vidst at Flotrence, ie rthorouil-- factor. As a tribute oftheir respectad-gri-ofr B eral Soci r r daust PofSe y a fDw w ab ei

, nyotin andl h peles co ndition f Lhe faruces tude t hey threfure pray d hIe D recto r' o t Leir urî y.'o. F rme' ad M nr d ait nu nte n - ly P r.es ut ht e i se i

rd of the robber government, was suci as to inspirt A>lumu lo alloiw th le tIse mlietoly p!-u, e iDograsto Toluoaand I sin"erecy Uop- ho bu
IllealrVEr-,"zît'rissa vria 'lie titla'e IZ -',"i ie'm li.-hc mase lot: st Ia liai u -- ro'k c-',iti.? auj ir, as watt ns

his the torerof retributive juaifuce wilht mIo o! a5stsunga[ a solemt LRquim Mass,i fi t o ts 'oh aosalias cfitrei" Cin n mel PL op, la bath iu r tha
is sabagcuie texpectations.spira repose of tiheir pastor, mn hla e Chiapel o' R. i.S:aB Sc-e.t DEVLm, Ch.rUn. exceld ns a Prolar. iEl ras amen happe o piut-salr. ut exjeatmttes. cairiu a' in diiii-taGujci;letu;ui

rt- Ther lias been a pretty iiece of walk1 at their Huse: isat tis ltey' unghpave i- id gsui en cin
ciii since:alofrica'aeaatl e tUa di s eItbisit'r te hihe Wasidugt4on. Presideur Johnsonwhjo lfor somesaifatinofu-ig hirpayer ith iithose. of nlofdl ul s oprto;e nl s dosI eamnbsl

n ir.e past ias mniaifesied a disposition te mithiu lhirt feio-Cabthli wo d Lad hme pna d a ' a tri i c a ittmd cicq yIacqire as
tIse anii coilstituuiomal pasasions of te extrnm i cf ussisting et tie clmas c nis cf mise de- hir siius."-Eca, ru, l Sibliaal aid Tui:iecal nrg nSat wclwdge

ge demrocraltic party in the Congress, retced lie I ceased celebr:acd î'.tasma the Parias Cha:uîil. To ie J ill oo thc True ltiaîrss. Ci 'III abs ce h-erni s c e e a l i r aritd tiere o,

SFreedminan Bureau Bill, a measure intnded te Tihis touehtg n qact of ithe fataeiess 4ifie Dxn Si --By a t'egraIlea despatch,justr receireti As a Lpiritual director ha acs a iving cxdrn
he dep eSoutern Sates cf ail ben>'cfmn- uesauerty of i- nnes was farably eiard by ite Director, an-Jd rin ras>' U r beieruos> ilesra, stits ei of l'adrigaz n t'c mie oChristel.

at ternal action ; and in s domg lthe President was Wediesday of last week, le 2Lt ult., %tas fixed ever Ld. For some une, Ihive bea aticipting cerei as ' in)im, tse o ad Etiai
lis upported b> the Seiate, of whihi body the re- upon for the Ser':ce. Tis became noised t ed r a r oa t l be sj e t ta tre a ietie sud intelligence aonva;r-d isy ry sitieji talageais, brclt te ear m.'-'cn bru,laib me:jd.

s ; quireti two-thirds ivere no. prepared Lte negative abroad anmouat our ]Jos Catitolic citzetis be- Iud reudered uaerly inicapabl f giving expressin clous manr ie Word cf Gd .nd ter-

e his power of veto. Outside the legislature le yond ie walls of tie Asyluin ; who, as soon as il an>orftie felgsut lt hue ir tn>' etr tisa ufto saints. Ho e cua ail tiat vso d
le~~tc bi ee hsgssthat crowdied op aa y r>'braie lin roferaencesondtruc ln mie ar ia];su utrLpeLuera-dlrce

he Presidenu's policy seems alse lo be very accept- ivas kovis te then when anoi iere the cure- e my, teparei aier and friand. Indeed, as it is, witilouc icfiilg batho JIlle possible pain, misa]vii
us able, for on the 22md instant there vas ieid at mony was to take place, testitied an ardent and oaverpowerad sia[ I by the weight of thse sorrow propensiies. Su a onie was ie ail the ealththas-afllicts rue, tht I au Only, wish ditlclty try of tbe naord; aecacBi h-3kiua wewtt owt m

Washilngton great Mass reing to.endorse il. unanimous desire te taLe part tiierein, and there- to ayi mty humble tribute to the memory neea taut sout; al osf t e who diatiny is te ld hoers
. After the meeting a procession %vas formed to by show to the vorld i-u aist esteemt they held how tie Cburas O mees 8 lai. thtn1wmd emartho Beaven. Looking at the direct andc mysaltmnote fth i Ie came of Christian and ti fis indir e: riimts uf bis :eEacbing, i njuat ceecluda, ha

id compliment tie President; the latter appeared, the reverend deceased, mwitihwt etre u rI tihey gre: frietndship which fue fifteen years, the departed r bas ben a instruatechebringing mu seuls e G,.
eePitbasl abeen insntrume:l Caholtalerin brmgaind ng teany 1soulsveextossGodt
y' in front of the Mansion, and the cheers wiere- m1 l (their warm Irish and devoutly Catholic hearts enersine for me,t I mier gîvo epeina I could illustrate what I have ere said: but ihbaveof withhisappearancewasgreetedha gnsomeftoee tho paster cf wvhfm tise Lord ad been kel. fteSmina lready trespasei te muec. IaIlso feeloverpweredf avi.i·appeseanco %as greeted . avi·g n saine îevtdrcf Motrea. by sorrow.i As T meditate on the relationsip wieltmeasure subsid, he addressed hs assenbled plasedodeprive them. Utortunately, holw- t du ti more fral das it w i net onlbuo sgre- existed betweln tbe holy departed and myscf, on the

able te inysaif aud a dur>' on wl part ; bat heuonil iaiisc i aue u i laainc i
friends i a speech of leb a he should convey ever, the Clapel of the St. Patricks Orphan it wili b pleasing to maniy i oly antd god preast in n>ble qlities of his nature, ad the elevation of that

t but a feeble idea were wie to qualify it as extra- Asylumils small, and offers but ver> limited ae-.America, and Bshop ton, le ait wo bave had th t, I se eo oversowered tiai I cannet procead. 
e ordinary, unprecedented, and decidedly unparlia- commodation for strangers. It was resolved, saBe ep lratunies off kcawiog Fase Grnanthers borwnrd these few hasty lnes-rvitten not wmith dai-
n mentary. One' merit it had ; ithad nothing therefore, in order.in se far as possible ta accede should I be the one amongst F. Granet'a pupils te inear, sdumbl beg ycas te Inseer tiam teyur

- Pickwickian about it : it went straight and point t hezgeneral and stronly expresed desire of gnrosi nd tr jurnal as a token. of love for one that I loved onPiewucmam ustau ut: i aint tr'igh 'sd pintLO eneaigccd queaities ? 1 ssaer b>' seyiug, i hope Bore easeis, ad t bouta soan te meel ineaesa.
blank to the mark, and must have occasioned no the Irish Catholic congregation, that they should .mtre capable, will do soh: but, i say aise, none bave -e md Dose S ,to tmatine n aient

- small consternation amongst the enemy, into at ail eveets assist. and be represented, at the nCspecia claims oetbe marner !tihe depae'd ; servant,

whose ranks il fell like a shel. solemo Service, by the ofice-bearers of ail their ties of gratitude Te no one ase hle ever beengmorer 'Co N WDsa , P. P.,
Tise Prosident thanked hic friemids fcr this dis' National, Charitable, and Religious Societies. disiterasedlyrattached; and te no ane, pehan, 8'.Peter's DaramoutN', N.S.The resient hankd bi friridsfor his is.bas ha av erndacat se great services. Co'se- lîtis brury 1866. 5

play in his favor, and justfied bis course ofe ac- - In accordance with this arrangement, the best quentl, though all others Who bave known him lhebay 86

e tLd that under tbe existingcircumstances could be bould speak out, and pronounce bis panegyric le the
tion, past and present. He denounced bis op- 'teloqent and glowing language of love ; i yet have We learn that, with the sanction of ie ponents in general terms, but being called upon 'made, on Wednesday last, the St. Patrick's a epecial claim, and feel myself bound te assert i Le
to came them he spoke as follows:- Orphan Asylum vas filled with the representa- b,>requesting the favor of your space for the inse.r pMgr.Lynch, a etition to the Impe-

tien et Ibis latter. rîi Legîiatuma fias been drafîed, and le tacetv-
" say, Thaddeus Stevens of Pennsylvania: r say lives of the Insh Catholics of Montreal. There l the monts o June 1851 (the Vigil of Pente- e iathe csigtatureshasb he paple f Toceta

s Charles Summer (applausa- sey Wendell Phillips, were present the Presidents, snce-rPresident si, costof thatsear)lenteredthe seminaryof Mont- gp
e an Ot8rs f te BUD0 til (A vice 1 ive t ruaei for tise purpae ctecquirimig tise kcevtedgeanad prayucg ltae BrimsLegîslalure te taire inte con-

e nather o!htsaema tripe (A taiesyhatG I d Secretaries and Treasurers of the St. Patrick's oirit neearr tIoneealled t tia heigiffice of sideration(tha .is slatofIréeand, ad taIt cna

s waste my ammunition on dead ducks." Society, of the St. P. Temperance Society, of the priesthood, and te the care of souls. i was sent ,
there by one who isei nov, I hope, in Hesven, the holy remedy to the grievances of which the pepleMuch more followed In a similar strain; and the Benevolent Society,' the Cathoe Young and the learned Archbishop Waish of Halifax N.S. compiai6. Tie romedias suggeed ln tie Paît-

the President not obscurely iinted that the men Men's Society, and of the St. Patrick's Asylum, The present (and firet) Bishop of Chatbam N.B. comparefo r emedieslsuggstint

wbom he had named, and their friends and poli the St. Bridget's Refuge, and of the Saint 'cfsaitbea.a Wudentoarriut t e miaeife ofcea ture f . Fre Ecateislato. 2.iFree

ticol supporters, meditated his assassmeation, and Patrick's Hall Association. A large number of I place] myselfin the bande of the Re. Mr- Rogers, a
tiat ho might direct mees to the rules and habits of Teants.

were endeavormng to provoke the people te ac. the Ladies of harity of the Congregation also. tse establishment. I shall nver forget thai day In these demands thora is cothig a
complist the nefarious project. After a long assisted ; but the very limited dimensions of the It vas the happiet ocf my i.fe! I longed to be away ca e ha not r asn-

frozm the world and tasalone wi:h God. I wua able, nothing that can be called revolutionaryand bitter speech against bis polîtical opponents, Chapel rendered il aitsoittely impossible te ad- waryoflifeand my son! desied test. Ai I desired, or democratie : on the contrary, the breîhthe President retired amidst enthusiastic ap. mit al who desared te attend, and thus several of I felt when I entered the Seminary ; and my feeling . s cf corat e
ethe representativas cf the many excalleut-Ase- was not dissappointedi tI spent nearly two years the ver spirit Of costitutional Conservatism.-

p •use. tire, and thie passed away like a happy elumber, The people of Ireland, if they do not like the
There is war, tberefore, oren war betwixt the ciations for which our City is jushly famous were like a happy dream. Father Granet contribted

Preîident and tho democratie majority of the inevitably excluded. largely te this gre ishappiness. Durinmgthose ba ipoliticorder,have anundoubtd rgt

Congress, betit tise Exetîve and tha lagis- Tha Sclem. Requiem Mass was sung by lise I remember velt, oe of the firni thsinga said to me cf thing s at obtaned m1 .recasd baIr > elatura. Tise Preaid nt ie for a eLurn Lo co- R v. Fathar Dewde, af (e S micary', anti hay am m e belom friand, Dr. Rager;, ou t harfrppya s rbe y ad ni d to
situtional ad consrvative measures; ibis op- Director cf tise St. Patruek's Churcn. A large lise Seminaryoana woisl to ba yor cofasser td Legulaive Union cf Grreat Britamn and Irlacd

ponants-violent, savag, furieus as te Terrer- combar f lthe Clergy wre present, ogat tm aletsedy S e d ory voe I sai; eai me vas frced upon te latter. Nothng more ra.
ists cf France, whn ha>' had crus hed La V e- hom w att ta ha sean (ha R e. Father O'B iec, se tise , ad I hope O vwil direct me te acceptte senabla than tie requ est tat, wh rea rd te ail
dee,' wrested Toulon froua lthe hande 'cf tisa Dîractor cf tise Asylum -- te Rev. Falher hol>' services cf hlm whis est suited lassa> boha.ga

. . .tut and-exigencies. Ha broughti me from tbe room itsdometmo affairs, Ireland sitàuid .bae.aleiated
.Engmeh, had passed sentence cf destruction upon Taupin, Director cf St. Bridget'e Church-to- o! ane Director te anthser ntilIliead sean Ilium ail. for b>' tha Queen, Lords, and Commous cf Ire
Lyons, and exterminated, as they fanciaed, tise gaLher wviths tisa Rey. Fathsers, Hegan, Brown, I muet confes, vee lIat follow tise lava cf humnant
G iro dîst s a nd c yp o-roya is tu- -the 'Jacobins B akav el, s d C htis htoloe, ail c nnected tits tise tr a I oum bave sait af er htso v isits an> cfh e o d a d t i d ar il s s e k f r t e
snd Tarroriste of lthe Congessvise.call them• Cburch. itan resson ai work vithsîn me. Some Ine pîloabielveeadsxi ia'h rneEsui hr
salves republîcacs, are bent in like maccer UPOn 'Then avare beard the' mournfni butt imapreesiva e F rrai et bo, ougis te be cnd mn it z sa>'es pacd ui relanbe tis nec cfug abthen-

mnauguratîng a reigo Terrer sn tise conquerad notes of' tise Lfiòera wiucis was sang la tise ost desire to profit b>' my> limait thseémiea, my> ron-~ tien froum vmolenceor acual sadirit (har
States, adi cf perpetuainag thareminbae umîltary' touchisg mamnner, and whaicmh mounted beavan- fesser and spiritual guide; tise mentor tisat 'vas te ,-ein r a

., cnduot me througs t mysterious route 'on amy way nover ha contentment, mach -Joes a warm and
tyrany.'. Hence 'thèse tears, or ratheèr hard andi vards accampanueed bt lthe fervent prayers cf ta tise Altar of' Qed.- theraere, avaled myseif of enthusmiaeuic attachimoat on lise part cf Iria Ch .
billttertrd--ords whiich 'muay' yet ho followed those uile fatherieesuad mnotherless chaiIdren in lit hopl tan n otse;a tern e otrevar 'm tholics te a gvernment which imposes on te
by"barder blove. For the& ènd cf lthe Yankee whose voiea, tht av. M. Cranet whec on sincerutly, disinterestedly devousmly',wdrked for eue- an 'auen Churces andi a systeä 'cf- edulcation to

R outo sntyet comne. c arishitad alays taken sodeep aninterest ; anti tiser tha di:e hse remaie arent jvn et wu d'ro u gîe'vcstsiinterre'1) for hlm vise desires te pà.yra slighti tribute ncthyaederadagns-whhter
'Whatfthus personal attaès: à! the Prasident upon whiose suippleations are we kunow alw'ays poear- te bis ménmory. - ' ' relmgmous principlas rayait. A " Free'Church"

tise leading memibers af lthe legmalature hostile.ta fnl baera te footstool of him Who whean on Froum 'lise day"- thsat-my' geod augel brongit' mu -frea from aIl Statecîrl'nlie uesad
isa polie> may hode, ne man can predikt. Yet arts aIse iaved ltle chlde and bless ntera tayh a yt herasl,to-F reatntlIc -ebsiran, bleamumgme>'saytiseday ie vs calett ppy i etealrnity. free aIso from all ipopular entîrni n¯-mc jth n'

does-it forcibly remind one of another personal them, promnised.,blessings also to al] those His ecerwh hchla sonl longed, -he proved imself to be free -and independentof both Cïon ad Pdevetýed, ts mu a ' sn b a ,deveion as, -nana e n ,ea én-'èollisIon betwiit the executive chief of a great disciples who in His name should love and succor Fao j tng te-aul fservants eGod oer of '''ingli ils'o pe o - r oWr oa'littgie OWu aranso.9d..,Yo ve 11D ni1eg 0own spte re Do Auperierno au-
naton, and:themjrity cf-bis legislature.''It cle children.r Yes, .- of sweeter savor then the tbirtényeara t'tr ha beau ,a prste.did-A o rit y but God-tbs is-a tiehk. des orle amxd~ÎI- - - (rgot me.- Ever5 1curnoqâvveeke siocel as! sailet: ntb&irvha';
is, te thnl,òt Le the,despera:tea btrning -incense, nmer tomuching than thè pro- tors fro bir,;adromtimbook, figicdemad and thisisthataes-
advised attacknof Charles, Ist. upon theinde- longeictdcadences of, the,.mournful Libera were votion,\and.Histoilcal andTiologioalw.orkioéf'reat men of Grea îBri"a re apvaInoft& os o oiúswe e - 45avâ,heagther:profs.crf ihefidelity cf»'his rnacteaaîoestÉ as lohs'ri me, hereprknâow to.nonde;bulone heirown 'country,"they, would- makepei~noaI h~»Hci c ain6o7isàntitapraycms aof-these"-o'rphinms, for 'tho-spirit al isîfrne wsc r'nw t ùo"''lrast'of'(erw cuirihy +ùc ik
person he appeared before tbat'-augustlassembly' repose of' hi who wben living'bad ever shown ro1A& Mdoarfrap'oan ,bechaissbastetogïf..,e 1t.c a irtiharAt -most i y-'c",,'a
,icidemâati the denýery into bis hand i ohe iifm'éeIf4teir proecto~rgfaód thibr lovinj fa'tber. ofg4te.irto fi&tteringnateè 'i refereh6se tEf thishtPrhat iau obe

bgzioui ..mb6ès 'wh, m h- ' h d icd4,S Tht ule ie&r- rb'ihsmufsi bepsBed oer,-ln silefo rssar;as"I -" e iergyIr'elâd severo o m b hmt-aho.bad>tacuse" Teumereesorrow hi tud nótwep sto'oi tthe 2 o fipedial
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isb goerament and thetpi-opositson of t'lie establîsbiog a Juvenile Bànïd in the midst of bis
rimsT r1idugi'th's3iyIjoncetie&'d a a o d' congregation'; ,the reverend gentleman referred

sjnrîtc ne!ervethik befavorably1accepted ta the encouragement the Chur ch bas ever given
by tis Church' ' onieother n'indst o theYultivation af. music, theirenious'<ibo y vse f L emuéueto& msitie eIol se,

thed vise if t e ndedto fullîjusticae made f thedinuence of the enchanting art, vith
taorelaud. S' happy asucess, by thé earliest J suit M is-

"Ï'he great difciçuy af Irelàadt--the greatest sionarieson the banks of the.,St.-Lawrence, in.
.dîfficulty with which ststesien and legisiators attracpg tih e wild man of the forest ta tiea
bare ervebeen called, upori ta .grapple-is pre lih unowledge and the blessinga's of Christ-
sentei by the Irish land question ; ,but because ianity; lie showed that Ireland, accordng ta lier

. . s . a ' i 'd, .- ,- foul o t r.
tits queshoâ is sa dîle-l, st should nct-here- most. iveterate enenies, amorg whoim nwas
fure,be eutirely îgnored Owing to the peculiar Gerald Barry, wha foUnd nothLng good in Irish-
social êaodioiof Iraland, ta te alost total ah- in or IrishwoEep, had attained a degree of
sence af. ail industries except one, and the con. proficie.cy u the science of music far superior
seilient ,abnormal competiion for land ou anY ta tbat of other natios ; and therefore it was
terms, at any prce-the relattve positions Of no tnbeconing for hina to (establihli) improve
tennt and landiord are not in Ireland trhat they the taste for rmusc in the Irsl youtia of his con-
are in tie lister iland. This abuormtal social gregaiiîn..
.condîlion isie.direct resuit of the exceptional The order of tie prograinuse was tihen resumedl,
legislalion of Great Britain since the RLeforma in wbivh the faaoites of the evening, Mr.
tien, the .disastrous effents of witch remlain, 1 lamell and iss Wirsou, again appearel, and
thougi the wicked aiws ivbiali begaît them tave were deterninedly encoredl; ai the conclusiuuî

beein repealed : for thé evii tha bad lws d' i h itriimic desire of the audience fo' , Si.
lives after them, as does lhe evil doue by wiciced Ifatrick's fDay"> and 1 Garry O weu" was grati-
men. Upon these ground ai r ay well be rgîtd ied by the Band, after which they dispers:d
that, sice exceptional légianou te te disad- lhuy ddighttdiv lu lte eenm's entertansutei
vantage of lrishsnsesu tas beeu freely resorted tr l Ve caianot refrain frot compiinensng the

in tlie past, sa some exceptional lei iuti, huI Ret. Mr. OFtarrell, Sgiûr Duelit, ad ilhor s
Il their Faror, tusay be vr justiy resutieti to icontcerneed, on Uts coisplete suices of their

the future, in orler ta esîtore tue balance, dis- iril.ts. SuucceSs croî tie udtas io an
turbed by the ino ew repealedî Pelu Lavs. Ho' enlgiunted z l; titat Mr. O'F3arre isulis, s
thi i s ta be dore twe cannot pretend to ay : but apdpareîtr liie u'ep itterest li tutie masiels lr
certamly there is othing contrary to te pria- te welare of he children) fcif St. Au.s.--Comn.
ciples ofequity in the demand liatdise out-going
terant should alvays recetve futl pecuniary coait.J Ducris C' ST. BLEo, RD RivER.-

.pensationI for ail iona fi mtspruverents by li Inl co:sdratai'o th necesities ai' this struo'
maide on the land diiig bis teri Of occupancyt d!iaug udioce-s, thie loss wtich it Ias suu [nued ta

increassng the le!tittg valte ioflis fartm, and ,eO dIructio f te episcopl residence anti

whose value w'as not exhiaustted at the time of:flue Cathudral by firC, and the ti ise iritual wants

his restorin tihe said fiirm ta the li:ds of tiie ai the peuple, lis Lrditplise Biia aof To-

pandlord. And il to secure this ; if t inake the ronto lias issuedl li Pastoral erJotit ilit a.

equ;uauble right of tIte Insh tenant fariner good collection ibe taken up dnuuitg hlie course of Leuti

in law, excep.uonalughdation be required, tseno artyr, S1unday thilt ums y lue fu".J nast conve-

we contend that the exceponal legislation la cieet, iii uid o1 the rt. Riev. Mgr. Tache oft

itch Irishmen were long cruelly subjected, cou. Red iverur aui lhis missionarv is
sttutes a goodi nd valid r ument for fresh legis-

lution in the present ceuntury, exceptionailtshugu i liii iletter ta the Mayor of Torunt, ]lis

it Uc. Lordbisp tt B'ishop af'Torito, atiribuitd uisc h

From tise sanctisn gtaiven by the highest eccle- of tie cruel insults tit thle Clergy and Rehigions

siastical auihorites ta the action of the Irnsh Ca. of lis diocess are doomtedI o bear, ta the anflan-
tholies of Toronto, it vilibe evident that though i mahory haranigues of so-called inîirîsters ofi te

the Ca!ihlie Church, speaking by the mouth of Gospel of Peace, froms thteur pulitls, aud ta the

ber pastors, whesher in Canada, or in Ireland, pernicious teacings giveis' in the sbools. Liis
bas but ane word of conennation for ail illegal Lnrdship iwas roundily taken to task for his

and revolutionary attenpts ta obtaim redress of statenents, and called upon ta give prools of
grievance she cordially approves of ail legal and their truth, and to cite an instance of such in-
constitutional modes of action : and thast the flammatory addresses, or improper teachings.
Irish Cabolic clergy of Canada sympathise as We bave not hai long ta irait for an ansiver,
deeply wit tiieir fellow-countrymen se the ad and the Protestaut press itself as gratuitously
country, as do their flocks. Ail good Catholics furnished us with those proiofs which it challengetd
fiate and detest Fenianisn ai the enemy of the ise Bishop of Toronto ta adduce. It is not
Church, as the enemy of Ireland : but one of the necessary, we say, for the Cathlole journalist ta

best ways ta kill of' Fenianisin as to encourage vindicate the truthfuluess of Mgr. Lyiîch's state-
4egal and constitutional action for the redress of ments, for that is done for him by the Globe.
grievauces. We ask the candid reader, in short, ta read the

following extracts which ne miake from the Globe
ORDINATIONS AT THE GRAND SEMINARY. of the 2lth jnst., and t say whether they do not

-On Saturday mornîng last, the 24th instant, fully bear out the statements made by the above
His Lordship Right Rev. Dr. Bourget, Bishop ,named amiable Prelate, in bis letter ta the Mayor
of Moutreal, cornferred the following Orders atof Taranta c-
'te Grand Seminary of St. Sulpice of this city : The speaker, we must premise, from whose

.Pne.stlhod - Rer. Louis D. Laferriere, Of discourse as reporte in the Globe we are about
the Diocese of Montreal ; Rev. J. Alfred to lay some extracts before our readers, rejoices
Larose, do. ; Rer. Henry Muette, Saint in the name of the Rev. Wm. Cochrane, and
Hyaciathe. bis discourse was delivered ta connection with

Deaconskip.-Rev. Willam H. Fitzpatrick, Knox's Church, Sabbath Sciool, Guelph:-
,cf the Diocese of Boston ; Rev. Arsenius " But though Popry le silent, it is not becauae she1
landry, Montreal. bas changed-Ihe self ame Ideas which kindled the

iamas around the mastyr's atake in by-gone days, arHis Lordship vias assisted on the occasion by i usdadpeevdb h ra ohro art1,nurseti sud prsaerved bt hégreit Afther aof Horloger
the Rev. Mr. Larue, Director of the Grand la this very day. In France and Italy liberty is but a1

nama, and so will continue as long as Popery reigns,0Samnary, as Arclh-deacon, thse Re. Mr. Itl i her proudest boaset that ebe la lnfallible-that shea
]Delavigne, as Assistant Prinest, and tahe Rev. remains unchanged, sud unmoved by the roll of agea.t
Mr. Rouxel, as Master of Ceremonies. Im- Uluof théaPape Gregory conoliated e e tilbic.,al

mediately before proceeding to the Ordination, academies, and conventicles been cemented, multiplied,t
our venerable Bisbop addressed a short but im- and strengthened by the blood f unnumbered Mar-

tyre. Ta day ber grestest foes are science and litera.1
pressive discotrsee ta tose wo were present, ture. And it would be vell for 'the people of this
-n whiche hexhortedi hs bearers o offer up ntheir eountry to watch every movement she lasmaking.-

That cburch, b>' ber isidicus acte, sosie te gaIn an
mont ferrent spplications ta tise Tisrone cf acendane> lu thé political s vell as thé intellectual
Grace on bsehaîf of thsose-who vere ta ha, sn a world. Shu la working for thé expulsion cf thé
few momants, elerated ta éuch împortat and BIble fon aur ommo Bf holr anti if she ancua
eaxaltad dîgnîties. He likewise realled te tise lios.'
attention cf hic bearers . tisat that vas 'a day We make no commants upen the aboya-for
apeciailly set apart by' tisa wbole Cisurchs for con- va arc aura that thé inflammatory and insulting
ferring Holy' .Orders ou thé aspirants te tisa langusage will be reprobated b>' hundreds anti
Sacerdotal Offie- ; ad ha earnest> -besought tbausande of Protestant gentleman, visa mont
thse vise vert' Istening to hima, not ta forgat, feel' 'themnselves humîlmated by' havng' their re-
in thisar piaun prayeru, tisa Ordinations that, were ligias1daated b>' sucS a champion s Ibta Bey.
on tisaI day -cnfcr;ed tisrcugisomt tise whola Ca- Mr. 'W'. Cochrana. But va askc if it ha strange

thoic-i ,that an audîeacé'or congragation, fed upan such
- ~stuff ns that whsicis we bave ventured te mark in

ST. mn'8 ÇocERcuT.-It' was our' plesaure Italics, shoulti be rend>' to coamit avery' nct cf
t e e nt aithdoCccert given~j Mechanmcs, outrage upa -t it Catholic fellow..catizeam? or

Hall, on:Me ida>' evåning iast, for tise benefit ai' visather' it as to be wonderedi at tisat little chîb-
St. <À'nn'à Jurenila Baud, whose -et formauce dren, vwho are aeeustoômed ta hear uhe Catholie
added greatly' ta tise amusement of" the éveng ciergy denouned b>' their spiritual tencisers as9

The spacîous'fl'all 4Gas crow'4ed, toltsucmos thse chsildren.f 'à "k khreacMKoher of ifarlots,'
capacity' b>' a hihly respectable 'abdaàprecia and- as essibhers -cf n '"infernal iystemn,
tivea adience,,comeposèd àief of ÍÉai bers sbdoidd seèk toredie inse ta'chings ta practise,
of St. *nn m mCongregration, beaidenscuote freim by' snsullt pisaat uem iapbi
ddifferent parts of the city.' ' streets1 -

helistpart f teiprogramme bemg per- 'The- strongeststatements'of the Bishop cf
for ned,r thRev.-,MrO'Fareell' ñ'tlie absence ,Tôràito's letteèt&ieaire'thus'full' es-jof Mr.,ÏM'Gee,-addressed.ihe:audience inaite# tablishedby-the Globô: and having, 'then viidi.-

giegaandéppropraa têre i ' add, i rea -vcatoft Prelše's e racer-r -veracity we
.1 e ý2njàý n e f. 011 .aa cergymanu"aud asd an Idsbmanfrîeaveth.language 'oa'Ma 'Poteaat champien,

M - sa. T.itu.4 u'Cuvuei, and Pairick r i::.
c'cIsmitrtr rar t''.ta'vrou

Mas1ý1. iebaL.el KlDaniel O'o tl r:ek
Watb,1 TL:-.u.s Doraiu i"ts. Claristie, ae l

M Att5>tit OS FOOT.
mmON Fo011E.Mr. Michele Kem:y

Muatmmas os tîosamcic.

Mesre. Fra.cisGilcien, JahnConnors, Fi>rence
DcJ3ieuallud tseMsters Duisuuii.

Jas. S. EDnXî t

RcrotiRED REcALL O THE VoLUNTEERs. -The
London Eveuing Advertuiser says, it is sinaed un
pretty goods grounds that the Volunteers now on
the 'Front' will be recalled on the 1e. -ft Merch. The
ice bridges made duriag the wiater by the river freez-
iuag over have disappeared, so lhere can be no dan-
ger of the Finoegans crossing in large numbers wiLl.
out alarming the aui-s<rities. The Volunteern gener-
ally who have gone through the winter camnpauign
wiii noSt e sarr*v ta lucur tha, news. Tise came fiftter
asys ihat the i inu the St. Clairlis brakEn Up. Tie
river not entiraly fre. Ie consequmene Of thiss tie
midnigbt patrol aloig the river banki bas bee dis-
contiued, tathie great aatisf'action af thea rolun
teers.

BAY aR MoNTREAL.-The pub!ie sniild guard
against counterfeit $5 bills, now in circulation, pur.
purting ta be those of the Bank of Montreal. These
bills differ materially from the genuine notes. Tie>
are priated anipapar tintI v ilsgraen, vils téeex-
ception Of the corners, upoan wich the vignettes are
aituated, and un close examination the City Arma
in the left corner, will be found not to be complete,
the motto Concordia in Saius' bas been omitted.
The words ' the Bank of Mentreal' in the centre of
these notes, differ from the genuine in being shaded,
and he 'Pire' u .large type is also an addition not
la tic gonulua an.- Trauscript.

EXÂLL.POx AT WSL.ÂnD.-We are informed that
the smallpox la spareding in Welland ge, villa and
bans oxtendad from tOit village Cthis village ao' Wol.
landprti wh Ia tw caase ar e reported, and an ai
the Junctio, bmsides aéVerail among the farmers in
the nelghbourhood. Three more cases have occurred
In Welland village,one of the afflicted bei:sg Mr. Char-
les Loach, the proprietor of a botel near the Court-
house. Itls said that it la the intention of the village
anthnrities of Welland to send one or more of the
affiEted to the bospital here for treatment, asit is
tbought that better carse and supertior treatment wvi
bé had. It ii aise saiti tisatishe diae isu appearoti
near Pari iandle making rapid progressi through
the country. The authorities of Lincoln and Welland
shouldn at once take means to have every person, who
has not taken the précaution ta be, raccinated. It
li the ouly préventative against the spren~d of this
loiathsome and dangerons dinéae.-St Catherines
Jour' .i.

INOCULaON.-We are informed on the very best
authority that there are.s large number of cases of
amaîl-pox among thé Indians a Caughnawaga, and
that the practice of inoculation is carried on
universall>y by their medicine- women, vaccinatlion
not being undertood, and their prejudices being
nicongi>' agalnt iîle oplcytnenî. Prom tisa
proximit of Montres to tie Yillage Caughnawaga,
and thetdaily interacoursae whieh ocurs between the
tva places, the presenze of the disease te a
considerable exten la an Important fact; but when
we consider that inoculation is parformed, the fact
become se important as to demand th prompt
tnterference of the authorities, to put 'aown a
practice which the ,law.prohibitn, and against which
thers ha a heavy fins. We have also heard of other
portions ofthe country where inoculàtion le- per-
formed in preference to vaccination. As ibis direst
violation, off a most important statute' propagates
'ifead of' proenti g the disease,p vo trat that thé
pirféséon, lu placer vhberc il lu prseticed, vili, lu'
the interest of the 'publie, see that those concernet
do nai go napuisied. In the meantime we cal
upon the Governmen ta take prompt action con-
crnig tise practica at Cangouawaga. - Canada

'dicalournal.

-The Canada Gielle contains a proclamation for-
biddlngthé imiportation ctcattle b>' cea., ý-:.1

biPam'a uon or .orémaa.Thei Boarti'of -Asylums

ad Pisoni have issued a ciralar to 'the Shérifs of
é'aeh'*Cànnty in Upper and'Lower Canada, sd tise.
Wardens of thé Pénitentiary'sand Reformatory-Prisons
and. ail Jailorm, 'in the Province, ta take measures
against therauipraaah of:ceIolera ;-to uese:disiafctntu
sadvhenarequiredpto, :proride ýdistant--deposit'lies
for filti;and have institutions.in thorougihleanlia-

-ens: -te reiove'all suow.:bfore the san essitandi
fto keepheating, apparatas'hready foè'use d7angsthe
,ammSer.~î.a S~' . :4 'u t v'é',

A cIles:,nd:'t . iweXb ry vrite us t saIy
Upoîi mS À. y lait a y' i tu tD Il i-yby tmlen,
r.Cii!ingL' i niwsXip of Iord uce'ientalty bhoi
bis brohir, C '1 of1 1or I JC1. 1 1j. taker
ine p n with lu' obj.t sbuting at a îaark wh;ich
biS udt,' t,:uilber had t up, whbei lt deu pit:elàvieg
ne 1 tire, or ;»irtay £0 -t Qst, the co:eia js-
sed tiirog thu body~ut the boy, c auuing deaitis a few
bours ater.

D in A or Sumi Pm-) F.-Tornto, 22-n
-A. friuhCt'ut ofse ai uiie nu'curred lit tilje Ci

I lpqti i t e Iicity' about p ,st tire alock bis
niorî:ng. YesuerîILy aftecnouo a atnu niame I John
Grugîn, of abut 4-. years of age, and residiju in
thme viiinity ni lie Luiatic Asylum, was conveyed to
the IIoapiil by bis friends for tbi purpose of having
a suIgicIl operation performed. The ufortuînate
iman, bowever, feared ta have the operation performed
and binîed to some ofI tiose lc the samne ward with
bima, that be would ratier die Ilan suifer himsaeli te
be operated upon by tje surgeons ; indeed be said he
would rever leave the instituion alive. No autten-
tion ats paid to bis :emarks, and be went to bed
Sd temined tisra quietl t it thee iorîr avda refer-
r,-d taIis nscreiug, whcra lic secuired a cominon
lknife from the table beside bis bed, the half of the
tiade isaving been previously broken off. He brin
left. bis roorn and sit cdown on isa floor and detiber-
ately nt a frightfal loking gash of about three
incies and a half in length right across theI ront
part of bis throat, completely passiug through the
gullet and windpipe. As soo as b was discovered,
the nurse gave the alarm, and the surgery man jump.
ed out of bis bed and came to the rescue, but was
arraid to approach the unfortunate man, Who till
be;d the bloody knife firmly in bis band. The do-
tor was called Op. but nothing could be done for the
unbappy man, as the work of self destruction had
been performed too successfully, Doctors Newcomb
and Kitg suteceded, some bours later in the day, to
injeot teif tesino thie siamacl tisrougi tisa orifice
of the tbroat by meas ofa pump, but the man was
little more than alive at six o clock this evening.

HÂnawÂx, Feb: 22.-Parliament met today.aLieut
Gar. Wiliiamsl madIe a speech, visicis caugratulaten
Ia members upon the condition of the Province. Its
trade sud thé reeipte froni otiser sources gremîl>' a v-
coeti any previous year. Tibe Lieut. Goyernor ia
gratifled at the condition of the militia, and regrets
that notwitbtanding the efforts of the Britia North
American Colonies, the United States adhered to
their determination to abrogate the Reciprocity
Treaty. la sanguinscf tis ca-operatia a'f tie Pro.
rinces snd the fostering care of nglandsud a that

trade will be ao directed in nov channels, and the
Fisherles proteoted, tu meet the emergency forced
apan ns.

Contracta for a Rsilway frem Trure to New Bruns-
wick, and from, Windsor ta Aunapolis, have beén
made.

ls LEBisLÂTUDi or Naw Bnumnwîc.-The Logis.
-ture of this Province has been called together far the
despatch of business for the 8th March next. Mr.
Gardon, tia Lient.-Governor, la now in Canada with
tho Governor General.

POUNPornorE.-Â day or two ago a man, un-
known, wan fbond trozen on the ice of Lake St.
Peter. He had a sleigh with him.with some pro-
vinions and goands, sud vas evidonti>' eransing on
his vay from hSt.Thmas ta Masinonge, whe over-
comte by fatigue and cold. After a coroner' linquest,
h vas temporarily buried at St. Barthelemy antil
ciimod b'o relativen.

REMITTÂNCES. RECEIVED.
Point Edward, R Rielly, $2 ; Point Claire, J Bra-

derick, $2,50; Ayton, R Hannan, $2; Jarvis, T
Heenan, $2; 'Vankleek Hill,,D Harley,.$2; East
Eawkebnrv, M. McDormick, 2$; ,Wlliamstown, R
MnDonald, $4.; Geneva Wis U S Rer E O'Concor,
$2. 2t,

Per J Murray, St Colaniban,-Sélf, $2; St.Canute,
J Paver, $2.

Per J Carroll, Rawdon,-P Daly4$L6o.
Per 3 C'Regan, s(IhaWa-P Lyons, $2; Z Foran,

$5 P Delaney, $2.

NOTICE TO ARCHITECT.

T EE me for the receptiân.of plans for this Bau1d-
:ing bas been extended to 6th of-APRIL next.,
' pil parlielars eau hube ad on applicatiun toAthe
undersigned,,sattheaffice o, .the. Directors, No 40.
LitîleH8t. James Streetevery;'dayfrom2;so 4 P.M.
(Saturdsy exceptedî) pï ? , > i

B order,f,.the Directorse .
.,, a,/' &> R.4 KeSH&ANEÀ

Gazette, Transoript, Telegapb,WtnuesTrue 4Wit:
nueas, La Rinarve, Le Pays; L'Ordre, .L'Uniod Nation
ale,éiePerroquet, La-Sol:aud Le'Défrioher.-,The
NoveletteDime Novela9,,Dime Song Books,'floka
Books, Almanack'Dlariis;%a4ap, Guide, Book ma-
ie -Paper,,DrawingBooki dndtleverYdescription; 0>t

ritingPapavEnrelopês,.aidfScbool kateriäp
thé very iowestipriO:as.iAlbiume'Photograpih andùt
Print.. nbscriptionsooiiedfor'tNorpaperntaa 'e
%agaàiiauj .g r .e ,

to the judgm'ent of is co.reigionists. What do The Mayor iof Kingston has issued a preclamation,
theythin5 'f it DoL thsy apirove cf sude an chairman of the Buard of ealtb, directing that'aIL yards, cellars, stables,' ouhouses or' allier build-
means of stirring up strifebetrîxt two classes ings,- or alleys, te' torougiy cleaned of al ' filt,
ofi Her Majesty's subjects-at a timte hke this, dirti nuisance, soit or othir impurities,' before the

- ISUs -ai' Mercis. All augisuer bannes ta ho ce-
when unity of ail loyalistF is the one thing need- moved eutarctisaety imits,tchandler@asops ta b
fui? -looked after, no pige ta be kept in the City after

the -1t March.

Ure nhave been requested ta state that the Tie St. Oatharines Jounmsal gays that preparations
are baing made la the couty of Welland ta operateexhibtion wic 'as ho have beu gien 'by the rerylargely la getting out peat durlug the enasuing

Papils of the Bislop's School on the evening of spring and surnmer, and there is reaon ta belire -

tise 2nd i, l b p d i - that the difilrent eonpanies wili recp a ric reward.
.e ~ t., lias een postponeto theueveningune comnpany eonaposed of three tauadian, has pur-

of Thursday next, the Sth ins. Holders of chtased 1,600 acres in, the cranberry narh, and one
tickets are informced that their tickets will be of the partners has Jee'ently returned f«om Europe.
od for tise la n i da ' We ar infaormed that, in conseqnnce of tte veryg fo easname ay.rapid tbaw aud erav ruain Cf S'uurlay, there bave

beau co'nsiderable llod in vari-niis parts of the coin-
try, and amongst other mnischiif whichhas rsultad

IIARPFt's iNEW MNTrisyH JXIAÀGA.ZrWE-Marcht irons bithishas ben rite lnresrsion and ws'agarin e'a-r
1836. Daw.ton Brcters, Montreal. ùf pirts L f th I ta->a trck between Matienland
We have anonegst h(le ieected matter ci tise i0 FutRIeAT u'u0g . E .- AIboltttwo p) in , 0athetcurrent nsutmber of thi periodical the iIu.uu aipily j 2n1i il , n i- out inittc tile ar isa lv'u Mr.

of taies, bit of itue originausl mtîatter lthe gr'itur t2iaus G: tnt, .w10 oti0, C. E., anId dcs'ryed it
part is devotedto be iliucidents of the bLe ciV1  ured bu.bels o onts.-.Toat lois
%var. rTjiere is, thowevier, oie loag and :ur:- k:. uy l ni v's pi t 

u; artile, oy ilsiratul, ons i '- .r a t, i, w i lof]y cout0 n .

rowi run nals, bei, a uitural issu of- e- le
JNK ILt Jue:x 'er S ac a tm-,--PTw.r re re zuornei

iaitbu if Lite mule, t fox1 thC iue pr c-c: muid 1uu- uîî;1.'jli1 I I .'t'-1v,' J L"11nL ut-
ûther' i'uîru;iug uuiuds. oI North Amueniu... tilA lutî f r 'itg nt' lii ue u 1L r lk 11 r i: uU t-.1;s1reLiiS IL'i. , -t0ir'e-aéu,'s'tui1r.1iKuu s ti l

,Q 'c "U. Jias v-ul':' u u,'ln lie e t";! a liut lcite fi1tîru
At a u io the int ineven' :d iiiittiu

aiei t ''' U u '' .Ml Uil:- , cn W1i. h-I c b r, whule ntat e b' ' ia

c'entiig, ei î-îee WreC C te" t c
bearer 'r [lt; 

l
Wiltieîss t)i-nv,' b'q -ltVia Pre-suit, b e r i rr u as icolaudu
CharIe( G ili e,a - 2 I Vue P em

- t-as t''- dl e-I.\\ ,uîr 111 'uî''tL'uVuuu-u<s uts
Secret rue.. Rr uu

AR. Wt' bls -- Trea'rer. b wve

F. t> -i -L J. L Wherry, Et--Phr2 ' j is - '

teians" "lieu inw r lbiu mit
c r Lso-l 1, M.t )l-r. t

ZmY.

tns ors. Jbuln i , . -iuntri C briei, Puri city owu tl C)' ycar
J.aux.iwu¼i J/-l r le ud, oiCnv

Whai tt itruin e U nî, J t ow-r, Ge-..r Roeulie t- *.r.'lw ttl t" t- e by mîi-~ e nstaf Lu i-wa

dunes Du lu'y, iki k . îghan, Jtucu: gi:c, y r hi A t 'n " ' ie h ium e
T'au tcrututi l'- m unneil r' A e : gts aas b o . -

c i-rtrOt cuss

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
MInras, 'ob..:27, l18cs.

Plour-Pollards, $3,00 to $3,25; Middlinga, $3,501
$3,75; Fine, $4,25 to $4,45;;Super., No. 2 $4,90 to
S5,05s; Suparfine $5,40 'ta $5,50; Eancy. $6,50,,to
$7,00t ,0 ;Suparior xtra
$8,50; Bsg Flour, $3,15 to $3;50per 112 lb.

Eggs par doz, 20e to 23d,
Tallow per 1b, 00e to 00c.
Pork-Quiet; New Mea,$23,50 to$24,00; Prime

Mess, $00 ta $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to $00,00.
Oatmeal par bri of 200 lb., $4,40 ta $5,60:
Wheat-U. 0. Spring ex cars $1. 18.
Ashes per 100 lbs, First Pots &t $5,85 to $5,9'

Séconds, $5,90 to $0,00; Firat Pearl, $7,75 to $0,0O -
Dressed Bloge, per 100 :.bs. ..$8,00 toa 8,50
Bef, ve, per 100 Iba 5,00 to 6 50
Sbeep, cccl, ... $,00 to $8,00
Lamb, 3,50 to 4,50
Calves, each, ..$2,00 to $10,00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRTiCS.
February 27,1866,

a. d. s. d-
Flour, country, per quintal.... 10 to 1 70
Onutueal, do .. Il 3 to il G
ladian Meal, do .... 0 8 G
Wbeit, per min., ... O0OtaO 0Q.
lI'îrley, do, per 5Dbs .. 3 4 to 3 G
Peas> do.. 4 O to 4 6
Us, do 2.... Ot 2 1

uuiler,[resit, per lb. .... 0 0 to 1 B.
Ddsait do .... 1 2 ta O 0
urs un1 wil1 inte, pler min .... 0 0 to 0 0

SotOt , Ielr3 bg . (0 toa 3 G
iu pa, miiinot, .. 'i O ta 0 O

p ; er lO . 0O4 tao 0O
l> 1, d 7 ta 0 8

llanit do .. O 5 to O G
p(n,- rq?2'C'5 O ta (i 3

l ir rl) r.... O 10 t i O
Sfr0! dom,lier dazeri . . .. t] to 2 0

Ap;ules, iper trI . 3,00 tel $5.0 0
Wi,îc0Uuica, IL: s,0 tel S 7,bilU
Sctraw .. .. "),O) t> S$3,00

rlx Seed 1.... G ta 1 0
Tlinahy S:'ed, . ... IlI O ta 12 0
Tmîkiys, p lier'ur'e. 0 0 to 15 0

-- -- s

1rortion l akph

HAL n, n îuNDA EVleN:N : ext, 51 instnt.
t3 A fui ,itteidilnce is piriicularly reqested.
Chair to be tatkeni at Eight a'clc

L'y Order,
F. M. CASS!DZ

Rec. Secretary.

S T. AN N''S II A L L.

WINTER COURSE OF L E C T U R E S.
THE FOUTH LECTURE OF THE COURSE

wl be dtlivered on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, l4th MAROK
UT

EDWARD MURPHY, ESQ.
sunncr:

" THE WONDERS OF TEE MICROSCOPE)'
TO illustrate this Lecture Mr Murphy will axhibit,
by means of a powerful OXYIJYDROGEN GAS
MIOROSC'JPE, a member of wonderful and curious
ohjectn; after which there will be a Magie Lantera
entertalument in which ha wili introduce some no.
velities af interest; and at the cloe he will exhibit
th Nov M gnesian Light, the most brilliant
artificisi IlgisI knawu.

Lecture to begin at EIGET o'clck.
Tickets-25 cents.

WANTED,
FORthe Munieipality ce St. Sytvestar, £ SOH0L
MISTRKSS vith a diplamna for elemmnitary scisool,
able to teach both languages.

Direct (if by letter post-paid) to thé undersigned,
PATR[CK OULLIN&,

Seo. Treaanrer.
Feb. 23, 1866.

COLLEGE OF REGOPOLIS:
KINGSTON, O.W.,

Under the Imai ediat eSuperiaione the Rsgt B.-
J. Hara , BiaAop of Kingson.

THE above Institutionnituated lu one ofthe ment
agreeable and hsathfulparts of Kingston,f s now
oompletelyorganized. Able Teahers have been pir
viadfr-thé varions-Apa-tm---a.- Thé abject ,c
the Institution is ta impart a gaod sud solid educs-
tien ln the Collent seanse of the word. Tho health,
morals, and mannara of the pupila vil1 béa a bject
of constant attention. Tho ourse cf instruction
wi ineludé a complota Olassical sud CommercaaL
Education.,>Particular attention villbeagiven toths
Trench snd Engli languages.

,"larg udwl aaeeted Libuury will be Ôpnr'
T E R M S:

Board sud Taltion, $100porAÂnnum (payable hall
yearly lu Âdvance.)

Une of Library dur[ng atay', $2,
Thé Ânnual Session cammennes on the lut Hep.

embar, aùd andis on.the Pirat Thnrsday of luly.
Ju>y 21st 1861L

SPECLAL NOTICE.
DÂLTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Cruig and-

St. Lawrence Btreet.-W. DmaItonu respeotfsily.dla-
fra bis friands sud th publie, that hékapon o-'

Frank Lslié's Newspaper. Harpsr's Weekly,'Bostou'
Piloti Irishi Ameriaan,trsh -Canadlan',ComlaMonth'-
ly, Yankee NotIons, Niak-Nax, N.Y. »TaltdStat
Zsitung, .Crlminal.Zéltung, Courrier des Etais :Unlm
Franco-Amerloain,-N. Y. Horald Timas,' Tribûne,

Ii tatd a per Le a n Tg p Mai Daùoy u'
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SPAIN.
The Spanish Government have decided to issue

Jetters of marque against Chili, upon proof that Chili
basadopted this mode of warfare.

It is reported tbat the Italian Government sent an
,energetie note to Madrid in cousequence of serious
declarations made concerning Italy in the Spanish
,diolomatio book,

ITÀLY.

PJEDioNT.-Ithly seems anything but happy nuder
ber mudification. The Revolution bas not made the
land of song a Paradise from the Po to the Adriatia.
Instead of the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies, the Duc-
hies of Tuscany, Modina and Parma, the Peninsula
presents but one Monareby,including Lombardy,most
f the Papal.dominionS, .and Piedmont, with the ex.

exception of RIome andWenetis, and yet, strange to
say, Ycung Italy la thi reverse of prosperous, con-
tented, and happy. !.;The old feuda til1 fiourish as
luxuriantly as ever, and the Lombard hates the Fl i
sentine, and the Piedimontese despises the Nespolitan
as heartily to-day as et any former period ih the bis-
tory of ltaly. Indeed, the closer and more they
come inta contact. with each other the deeper does
the ancient aversion grow. Add to wbich the tre-
mendous pressure of unworted taxation and the in-
evitable necelaity of still greater fiscal burdens to
avoid cational»bankruptcy ; and it ceuses to be
matter of surp 0ie that the country is aon the brick of
a terrible abyss'and that the crown of the usurper is
mot a garland of îoses. Al accounis, whether ema-
mating from legitirate or revolutionary sources,
toncur lu represéiting the Kingdom of Italy as on
-the verge of fiiùcial and political convulsion.-
Weekly RegiterK

The speech of the French Emperor bas not made
a very good Imptession here, espeoially as far ad 'he

short passege reJating to Italy is concerned. "The
indispensablé irisàntenance, of the power of the Pope"
sounds discordAntly ta Itaflan ears. The optimiste

esure us that'ilfs the spiritual power alone to wbich
Napoleon refera, and that hai be meant the temporal
power he wouldnot have failed to explain bimselfin
ibst sense. T's artlesB assumption does find go-
meral acceptance., But the majority of Italians trust
te the force of dircurstances, which must, they be-
lieve, when once the Fren ch troops are withdrawn,
bring about the r'ealization of their long-cberished
and oft-deferred hoþes. - Tintes Flot ence Cor.

The Italian jourrals of Florence-contain the notice
f a project of . law *hich purporis to suppress the

religious orders and slèquester the lands which they
possese under the jurisdiction of Victor Emmanuel.
By this law the teligious ordera, corporations, and.
establishmehts belonging to- tbem are ,o longer
;recognised' by the state. But thia is not all. The
project proposées the abolition of certain archdiocesese
and, dioceses,-and -the sequestration ta the State of
the benefices. attached. It proposes asa to close a
mumber of seminaries, as being.no longer required,
but,on the contrary, as being burtful to the State

- onaccount of the spirit of opposition whiaj la cher-
'ished within them to the dérees of-the Government.

There are two things bre inclcdsd. lu suppreasing
the diocesos the civil lawlis .brought to abolish the

. Jurisdiction wbich the bishops of the suppressed dio.
d tese: possesed, and, again, by the action of the
£civillaw jcrrsdiction is'eonferred upon other bishops
over those parts which were formerly included in the
dioceses suppressed. .Thi. is dont l viit te of a

tfpower.inberent in th civil authority, and no inter-
0iterence -on the part ofihe spiritual nower je bore re-
cognised. That ibis course of actionciqptrdly
Bchismatic ro person can for a moment doubt. The

actiun which they au scarceliy reuse to accept.
The indisputability of tue severeignity of the Pupe is
alse montioned in terms too clear ta aamit o quib.
bing or mental reservation, and this with the cer-
tainty of the Franco-Austrian Alliance being con,
cluded, witstht prospect of an occupation by
French voluateers, comma-ided by officers approved
by the Pope, is a terrible coup for the revolution.
Stilt more tha this, thera.existe to atrong a feeling
ln France on the subject of Rome that Napoleon can
scarcely back out of his words. ven t inclined ta
do so.

This feeling is especially evinced in the great
number of recruits that daily arrive for the Pontifi.
cal army and especially for the Zouaves, which
number cearly 1,000 men, and w.ill soon hoeup ta
the strength of 1500. it the recruitment goes on as
it il going now, and as the letters I receive daily
give every prospect of its doing.

Among olher distinguished officers who have re-
cently offered their sworde ta tht Holy Fatier ia the
galant Comt de Bec de Lievere, the former Colonel
of the Zuuaves.-Romte Cor, of Tablez.

On Saturday last upuwards of 70 individuals,
chiuefly disbanded French soldiers, disembarked at
et Civita Vecchia, ta the service with his Holiness,
and on the preceding Suturday the French posta,
Pausilippe brought 85 French, Belgiaf and Swiss
voluateers for the saine army; The French contin-
gent is te be 3,000 strong. but these recruits will be
entirely subject ta the officers and regulations ap-
proved by the sovereign whose uniform they were ta
wear ; the French Emperor's offeraof traneferring a
corps complete, with its.officern, colonel, and gene-
ral, not having been accepted by the Pontifical Go-
vernment.

Rous, Feb o6.-This morning the Pope laid the
foundation stoue of the new church whichla isbeing
built by English Catholica in chis city. The church
le dedicated to St. Thomas of Canterbury.

A story (say s tie Guardian) is going the; rounds
of the Neopolitan papers in regard ta a prophecy
made by Pio. IX. when in couversation with 'a
high Spanieh personage.' The fHoly Fthe is repor-
ed te Lave said :-

Unfortunately it ia ta ho feared that the year 1866
will be one in which a great deai of blood will ha
shed- The fire of the demagogues will,burst forth in
many parts of Europe ; however, this dreadful con-
Bagration will have finisbed l 1867, when eace
will ho re-established Rame will viow with griet
a second reaction of the scenes of 1849i and the
Pape vilibu obliged t abandon the City of the-
-ohurch as a fugitive. In 1867 when the Pope re-
turns to the Vatican, a grand council wil be assem-
bled,and th ceutenarv of St Pèter wil b oclebrated.
In 1868, yon will b prsent at my funeral.

BELGIUM.
A report of the Belgian Miinister of the lnterior, by

Me as. Van Baeden and Dtpont, furnishes addi-
tional infomation regarding the curions researches
in the priasevt hsistro>' df the human family that
now joccupy ta large a portion of the attention of
tht scientificworla. These gentlemen, wo have
long. been- engaged -in the purEnuit, have been re-
warded by (Le diecovery of wat may eho considered
a model cave-dwélling on the hbankéa of the river
Lesse. Itl i desribed as wel lighted, travered by
a spring, easy of access, and ia situation most pic-
tui'equte-inahort, resenting ever requisite of a
' desirable family mansion' for our troglodytic anse
cestors. The evidènees of occupation présented by-
this cavere are most numerous-and important. The
mate'riils ~iof tht varions toe implements found in
immense!numbers, fragments of minerals, filnts, jét,
sibirk' tEb, k'; , show thsat ibe bnhabitan'.s mus t

0 G N I N T E L L I G El OE E. abolition Of certain benefices and the. conferring Of
spiritual authority is a matter whicb pertains excîn-
sively ta the Church and every' sct of this nature

FRANCE. without the intervention of the Holy Ste is via-
at, F'eb. 6.-The draught of the Addres in re- ladion of ils most sacred rigbts which cennot be more

4ît ta the Speech from the Throne was "rought for. correctly defiaed than by the word scistu. But if
ward in:to-dîy's Sitting of the Seùate. tbis law passes, and je carried into force, the result

The paragraphe relating ta Rmé, the September, will be fr oter th n what is anticipated. It will
Convention,.Algeria, agriculture, and home liberiies weaken the Goverument by desseminating discord
*iwiitl re-echo tht paragraphe on those subjects in and troubling consciences. It will place the clergy
the Emperar's Speech. more than ever in an attitude of bostility te the State.

With regard te the Mexican question the Âddress and keep alive within the that legitimate and
,f the Senateutayie-a praiseworty spirit of opposition which over becomes

r Yen:Majesty Informenesthat the memorable ex stronger and more embittered as the enactmentst

reditiontoMexico approaches its termination. This against the liberty of the Churcho are more scandai-
.s annouciug ta satisfied France that the potection os and impicus.- Cor. of Weekly Register.
of ber commercial interests i easured lu s vast and A dispatch from Baron de Malaret, French Mini-
-wealthy market now restored te securily. As re- ster at Fiorence, dated the 2d of January, 1866, de,
gards the United States. if, from misconception, the scribes an interview between Lis Excellency and
*yresence a'f the French flag in America appeared ta General della Marmora relative ta the loyal execu-
them lest opportune thau at a previous and moat tion of the September Convention, upon which a
illustrions period of their history, the firm tone of doubt bad been cast by the circulèr of Cardinal
tht communications made by your Majesty's-Govein- Antonelli. General della Marmora said that no one
ment bas demonstrated that haughy and menacing had the right ta suppose that te Italian Govern-
linguage will not decide us to witdraw. France ment had a'ny intention of failing to faulfit its n-
iÎaccustomed ta moe only ai ber own lime, but she gagements under the September Convention. Baron
:înertbeless wisbes to remember the ancient friend- de Mataret stated that France, in signing ta Conven-
abip between herself and the United States. What tion, intended to assure the c-oexistence in Italy of
your Majesty asked of thc United States je neu. two distinct sovereignities -that of the Poe re-
trality and observance of international aw.' duced ta lus present limits, and that of the Kingdom

Official deapatches from tht French Minister ai Of Il'y.
'Webngton to his Government, respecting the Bag. The Liberals are pressed ta account for the abso

if'drrilr, u.ve bean received. He announces that lute idifference shown by the Italiau population ta
the!U. S. Government bas thoroughly decided nat choir new privileges and political power. The voters
te allow itself ta be drawn uto a confiict with France are se indifferent that they are with difficulty pro:
through filibusters of Jaurez agents. vailed upon, ta come te the poil. The Liberais cou-

The French Opposition (says the Pal MalIl Gazelte) sale themeelves that in 1864, one-third of the inscri-
are preparing fer a great debate on Mexico. The bed electors have voted ; whereas iu 1860, only one
two principal points on which they inteind ta attack fifth or one sixtb ai the iuscribed ulectors voted.
the Goverumeut are the introduction of monarchica When they are thon reproached, tiat in 1860 and
instead of republican institutions in the country, 1861, they represented the Italian population as en-
and the encouragement given in official quarters to thusiastic and as strongly in favour of thet neworder
the issue of the Mexican lon in France, which noetof things as possible, theyanswer that the truth le,
makes it neceseary for the Government te seeure the and that it is a goad thing for Italy, that the Italian
dnterests of the French subscribers te the loan. M. moaement Las as yet not been eitber the act or the
Berryer, whob as had an enthusiastic reception et ides of the Itallau population, but ocly of a consider-
Bordeaux, where he is engaged as counsel in the af- able section of the educsted, cultuvatec, and tfflueut
fair of Lacordaire'st wll, is expected e take a pro- classes, wbo cartied out their purpose by baving the
minent part in the debate. His healtb is now com- reins of Governmenti ltbeir bands, and by being
pletely re establiebed. able t awield the administration aund militury power

It le remarkable (says the Pall Mall Gaetie) as of the country.-Tablet,
an instance of the power of the Ultramontane party Lightly as sme were disposoed to treat the fiant-
le France and the anxiety of the Government to se- cial embarrassments of Italy when they were laid
cure its support, that wbile nearly ail the ober de. befo e the counrt> in p ganthred appLlug nudîyt>
partents, even tbat of the army, nae been obliged b> Mno Selle 15 mentha teg for th e parouudy aho
ta ocu down their expenses, uhat of rehigiou Las add. des aoc nov fuel tiai che>'forcise pmraiouut onu
ad te its budget a supplementary credit of 135,900 bie lite1, ahaeaal iiinge, urgent ta ait, et-en
francs. This sum is taobe appliedt ta tht tebuish- ai thtcosta wiheat sacrifices nyen rdletalsy»
ment of two bishopries in Algeria, and of new cura- Pose thato vithaout suc sacrifices enytbiag roA.
clos le France. lu tise oison dopatentat tht 'total efllacaceI cari ho doue. But ihat is cot ail. '1-Au-

amou ae Itie reduoionse e 26,322,588 francs. dacity and rapidity' was the motto selected by I.
Scialoja when winding up his speEd. 'Gentlemen,'

Baron Rothschild bas been swindled. A month ago he said, ' it is more important te do quickly than ta
Srenerable and decrepit old man offexed te soit him do bst.' And the Chamber applatuded, for it felt
a splendid service of old Ohina-12 plates only-for the truth of those words. But mainy feel anxious, as
aun annuity of £48 a year. The man looked so old they glance au the extent and complicated nature of
and sa near bis end that the baron consented ; but Lis projects, lest these should tempta young Legisla-
when ie month Lad elapsed, mtatd of nis venera. turt into interminable dlscussion. With every day's
ble friend a epruce, vigorous yaoung fellow of about delay the evil augments. Already the enemies of a
30 alaimed the annuity. The barce stad aghast.- froe and hnited Italf rejoice in the peril they foresee.. Why, you seemed a century old a month ago l'- 'During the whole of 1866,' crosks that illomened
lYes, M. le Baron, but you see your atsistance b as bird, the Unita Callotica, no retrenchments %ill b
xenewed my lease of litf.' For ibis last anecdot thbe made, nor will the revenue increase; p:enty of long
ruenement le responsible. speeches, and, if they do not suffice taocure the finau.

RAT KILLING ET SciEzca.-A new and rather curi- ces, all the worse for us ' It id quite certain that the
ous use of eloctricity is now being made in the Paris best financial project that could be devised for Italy
ewers, where the rats swarm by millons. Wres would be dearly bought by the loss of a whole Ses-

100 meteres long, ineuated by glass taet from the Sion, squandered, as an Italian paper lately hinted its
ground, and connected with a strong gaivanic bat- fear that might be, in doctrinal controversy and soi.
tery, are spread throngh theseo suberranean walks. entific disossauon- Tines Cor.
Little pieces of roast meat are attacked ta thesa Roas.-The Emperor's speech ta the French Oham-wires at short distances and tb rat by nibbling at her, reached us last nigbt by telegram, and je cer-
the bait bring down the galvanic sbock with terrifia tainly far more conservative in its tone than could
power upon their bodies. Deathisl instautaneaus, Lave been expected. The contre coup of sectarian
sad tht monet, moert, r omains almou alntact, agitation is visible in , !and if the Imperial words
roàdt' a Pdstre iuiber victim.-aouri Journal are acted on a complete disorganisation of the'fA Partisindustriel fga ta aneonfce bis inte tion tlian kingdom must inevitably secosed tht opening
of argsnisieg a stand t ballocea fordthe traspte of the debates at Florence. That city is spoken cf
e? passogers frocstue PIece do la Concorde ta tht by Napoleon as the definite, nt provisional, capital,

7Champ de Mars during the great Enbibition of and a challenge is thias cast down ta tht party of
18671,Jt Af L.- - -- -ýQ.C f .

1.,fearho !oqbtedthat, escimated by the money value
of bwis agea, his condii la far lfo ri n 'the .àom-
mand over the neceSaries of lif-to that. of -iis a-.
cetors ei the fourteenth contery.-Macraillan's Ma-
gazine.

LerIN MoDIeB tCRETr.-Tbis day there were
eleven leper ewaitng -at the St. Georgt's Gate for
charity of pasengersa and s.they werean;interest-
linggraup I setopped.to:make some inquiries of : them
which:they freely.ànowered.' Ten of the group;vere
ranged on the ground, under the angle.o?.·itheshghb
basioo, ust without the gateway the otLer, the

have enjoyed extended commercial relations with
other portions of Europe. Judging from the quan-
.ity> cf hautes tfondin tht caveran, the principal food
of the cave-d wellers muet bave beehoursefissh, as
the teeth of more than forty horses werefon nd. The
bones of the water-rat, badger, bare, bear, sehow that
variety in diet was studied. The fore-arm of an
elepbant or mammoth found in theaae dwelling la
regarded by the discoverer rather as a fetiS or ido-
lations charmn placed near the hearth, iu the same
manner as till practised by some African nations.
The worked flints, in various stages ofmanufacture,
collected, are more than thirty thousand. The cave
appears to have been abandoned so suddenly that
the inhabitants left behind them tbeir tool, orna-
mente, and the romains of their mealse. According
ta M. Dupont'sl theory, this muat bave arisen trom
the approach ot the sudden inundation whicb cov-
ered the whole of Belgium and northern France, and
swept away that generation of the cave people.-
Immediately afier they had left it, the roof and aides
of the cave fell in, the pieces detached covering the
floor, and thus preserving the remains fromu the ac-
tion of the waters undisturbed to the present day.-
The writer recoustructs from the materials ai band,
whose evidance seems incontrovertible, a Btriking
picture of the condition and habits of the early races
of men le Belgiums, a state that seems ta bave pre-
valled over the greater part of Europe. The re-
maiing unseitled point of investigation us the an-
cestral relation hield by these primitive porlations
ta tise prosent race o? mn. hlit ii eaed more ox-
tensive diecoveries of human remains tban ave jet
been made, for its final settlement.-Nation.

AUSTRIA.
'The Debat, of Vienna,' says La France,
'Pretends to know upon gond authority that the

instructions given ta the representatives of Aus-
trie and of Italy at the Court of the Tuileries Lave
been of such a character os t aoffer, by means of the
good offices of Fiance, the bais of an arrangement.
fur restoring the normal relations between tue two
countries ; thu the plan is already agreed upon and
steps are being taken to obtaie the necessary defini-
tire decisions. We believe that this tatement le
too general. Up ta the present time thr good of
lices attributed by the Viennajournal to France have
been confinaed, if our informatin b correct, te ques-
tions of commercial and industriel interest. There
is, however, reason for hoping that if thet negotia.
tions upon these subjects should be successiul, a
more general understanding might bce brought about
between the States in question.'

Austriais labout to send a note to Prussia firm]ly
refusing the demands of the latter in regard ta the
Duchies.

The Vienna journals announce that Austria bas
permitted the SWedish Consolate (Goneral in Trieste
ta serve as the consulate for all the inbabitants of
the ingdom o italy. The semi official journals
regard ibis as a further step towards reconciliation
with Italy.

The Central Congregation of Vienna has resolved
that the reforms proposed by the Austran Govern-
ment in Vienna are capable of being carried out.-
The resolution stated, bowever, that the present
province of Venice sbould bo maintained, and the
residence of some of the vice delegations changed.

POL&ND.
The Emperor addressed a rescript ta the Governor

of Warsaw promulgating a stries of educational mea-
sures ta ob carried out lu Poland. Superior and ele.
mentary schools are tao be establised for Poles,
Greeka, aud Russians, and separate achoaol for Ger-
maus and Liahuanians. Day schools will alio bo
opentd for girs. .ill Echolars will b taught the
Polish and Russian history aud languages. The re.
ligious instructions wilS b entrusted. tu the Eecular
ciergy of each respective denominatton,

The regulations will keep public instruction free
from all political tendencies, and protect the dient:ut
natioualîles i habitiog Polaind frot the encroach-
mnts e u ioL tie>heaveeitherto been subjact on
tise paru o? ithtFolisis ttmnenit.

RUSSIA.
ST. PvTernaR, Feb. 2.- The annonneement made

by Bone German papers, bthat th Pariesand Vienne
Cabine taud proffared their geai offices ta remove
tie differences tiat bave arien between the Pope
and the Russian Government, ia unfoutided. Neither
.s there auy trurhl in the rumr that the Russian
Governmont had saolicited the mediation of Prussia in
tbis metter.

Lengthy debastes are published of the grand enter-
tainment givenon the 19th January ta GeneralC lay,
American Minister to Russie, wbile travelling in the
interior, by the Corporation and merchants at Mos-
coI. Gen. Clay and his Secretary of Legation,
were received with the greatest enhueiasm. Toasts
at the banquet to the Emperor of Russie, Presideut of
the United StateP, and guests o the eveaing evoked
protracted cheering. The speeches on bath aides
were most fraternal, and ardent wishes wre inter
changed for continued friendly relations ad increased
commerce between the two countries.

The Loudon Tines devotes on eitorial to the
sbove demoostration, and says that strange as the
sympathy in feeling of the two Governmenti, se op-
posite may appear, there sla nohing paradoxical je it,
Rech nation in its on way entertains certain aspi-
rations se like those o! others, that they are content
ta sink all minor differences in identity of over.-ruling
view. These a piraLtios the Times sayt are destiny
aggrandisement and protection.

Tus EXnaams Fiams SEanvANT Or -TE 14TI CEN-
TUsy.--Ltt me attempt to reckon the actual value of
a well-paid l'arm servant'a wages,.with those of bis
family, in the firat lait of tht '14th century. E re-
ceived, in kind, say six and a half quartera of wheat
tht jean. The arego value of weat dcring the
14th century vas 55. 10dj. Tis- paymuenucamounts,
tison, ta about 38e. 8d. iei moue>' vages vere, 5ay'
6ia. 81. Hit alloasnces d!uring tht isarvost menthe
vent not worth-lesse an5. If bis vite worked fer
120 daja in tise jour ai a penny a day, it woul add
anothor 10s; sud if hie boy vere alto engagod et a
halfpey (sud thete vert theo customary' wagos of?
vomen s:ud boys, il would add 5i. mntr. If vo msul-
tiply ibis aggregato-that le, 31. 5is. 4d., b>' twelve,
thet vageo ua s·-ired fanes tervaint, conjoinly vuSh
those cf:tvo meïnbors af hie family, would Laet
samounted lu maure mono>' ta. £39 45.; tisai is, toa
nearly' 15i. sa-week, a rate fer higher than tise average
wagoes o? tise modena agricultoral Jahourer. Aud weo
muet not forget that ibis calculation doos notmnclude
hie commouable rights, and tish beHl hie cottage
and cu'rtilîage ai a rani o? about 33. a yoar,'thut is
again ln mboe -mont>' ai about 9d. a week ; norn
daes il eem that' tE labortr ran an>' risk a? not Bund-.
ing emplojyment. Wherever peasant proprietarship
lestise ra e lotnanches tht wages of slabores aret
ccep9arainely hsigb, becauso hired [abatre are scarcet.
Thsis is known lao ethsecase inffrancoe Lan bardy'.
lea ur own. cenitr>' tise highst rate prevails lu cm-
borland, «where tise ameli praprietor, called tise statea-
mn, is not jet extinct. Aud though'ithere aemau>'
connaeueces which indoe commerce and'manotac.-
lunes hava supplied te .thea English postant,:il cannotI

.

eleventh, was apart from then, and an abject of
great commiseration frim his disfgured condition
and age, beingnearlysixey. He had cnly been
twelve jeans a leper, now er but his disease had
been sa rapid ibat ho was perfectly blind, and dread-
fUlly swolien-and disfigured in limbsand face, and
hid bis bands and feet e filthy rage, to.hide their
sortes and deformities from the public. whose charity
ho solicited. Hve wa seated in a small shed on the
opposite aide of the way, apart from his companions
from an apparent consciousness that he was almost
tco hideous te meet tLe eye of his fellow-man ; and-
sad and singular it was te learn that ho had ouly
bee joined by bis daughter about ten days previous.
She, at the age of eighteen, and leaving a mother
behind, had then, at the age of hope and promise,
been driven fromi her village home for ever, tao bean
outcast frein friends and relations lu cornpanionaship,
and with the stigma, of a leper;- but yet juet lu time
ta become a comfort taober long outcast, and noW belp
less, father during hie fast decliaing hours of misery.
On first seeing hor,salthough seated with the mumis-
takeable lepers, I could no% belleve she was one of
them; being neatly dressed, of considerable beauty',
thongb pale, and my no means overcast with melan-
choly, or indicbting feelings of mental grief and de-
pressed et her new position and miserable prospects.
I was induced, therefore, to ask her if she really was
a leper; and tht immediately shaowed me ber bands,
stili delicate and fair, but with two of ber fingers
slightly bent and stiff. These unmistakaable symp-
toms, ta those who knop theearly appearance a!
the disoase, bat!oui>' appeaed an lier shoot six
months creviously, when she was immediately placed

ntder the srveillance of the matrons of the village,
io tu jealcul alba su>' suspicious spots frei

a gegeral belie f n is contagioeusnature. Tht signe
of the foul spot or malady becoming more developed
and evident during tbis time together witlitht fact
of ber father being also a leper, were considered de-
cisive. She was consequently now driven from ber
home, ta become for ever the companion of corrup-

ou and misery; sud, even on the tenth day ofexile,
bore she sat, compelled to seek alms on the public
approach ta a large city, and ta the cold gaze and
indiffirence of the passers by. By the side of thie
girl sat two lepers who were man and wife. They
Lad married in the leper village in the neighbour-
bood, where lived 111 personsa and their child of six
or seven months old was also a leper. Jt is no un-
common thing for thee people, shut out for ever
froms ail other society, to marry and have children,
and so do their abare in perpetuatiag their loath-
somae malady.-From Captin Spraits Researches.

BuDDas iN AmERicAk.-The idea of there havirîg
existed an intereourse between Asia and America l
the earliest ages is cot new. M. Gustave d'Eichthal
the distinguished author of ' Les Evangiles,' has, by
a series of new and interestîcg researches, endeavor-
ed ta establisb a liok between Buddhism and the
creed as wel as the customs ai the American Indiens.
In bis ' Etudes sur les Asiatico-Bouddhiques de la
Civilization Americaine,' just published, ho first coin'
pares a bas-relief, found aming the ruine of the Ame-
rican city now called Palenque, with one existing in
the Buddhist temple of Boro Bodor, in the iland of
Java ; and it must le allowed that the resemblance
of the two styles of design and execution is sltriking
We-cannot bert give avec a faint otilne of our au-
thor's argumenis, and must content ourselves with
only gleaning from his work a few of the leading
facts on which h founds his theory. rhe strange
tortures ta which Hindoo penitents subm.t in order
ta acquire sanctity l the case of the people are well
kuown, and one of them is peculiarly characteristic.'
it consista of thrusting iron books nato the muscles
between the shaoulder blades, and thereby suspend-
ing the penitent ta one of the extremities of a long
lever, turning on a pivot at a height of eigbt or ten
feet. A similar religious practice existe among the-
Mandan tribe in Americo, where it goes by the name
ot pock-haj, oui>' itlaislest antisticali> executad,J
vooden pege bing driven thraugi tht fl ecsud a
rope attachEd to them ; the patient being thon when
suspended, made ta twirl slowly round. Among the
Sioux Indians a penitent will engage ta lock stad-
fast!y at th eSun from its first appearance above the
horizon ta its setting. The same practice may bo
found in India. The Mandans believe that the earth
is supported by a large tortoise, and iat tbe shell oft
the latter having been one dày pierced through by
some white men, water overflowed the earth, and
drowned the whole human race, except one man.
Now the second avatar of Vishenuin bis transforma-
tion lito a tortoise afier the deluge, lu order tu sup-
port the earth. But the hink which a ppears ta con-
nect Mandans more especialy vwith tho Buddhisteis l
this belief of their's-that the souls tiat bave been
sont ta the place of punishment are tortured there
for a time, lu proportion ta their evil deeds, and are
then sent back ta the country of the blessed, l aorder
ta be again tempted by the Evil Spirit, and subse-
quently again punished as before. This creed bears
an evident analogy ta the various transformations
which, accordiug ta the Buddhisîs, man undergoes
in expiation of bis trangressions.- Galignani.

UNITED STATES.
The Richmond Examiner bas been 'squelched' by

Gen. Terry. How do the admirers of1 the best
tnd freest gonernment the sun ever shoneon ' recon-
tile tbis wicstht clause le the Constitution which
should secure free speech and a free pres ta the mil-

bers that theSenate shaould employ in the varion.,
places at its disposal, honorabiy discharged saldie.
froithe army, it appears that the places are -nearly
all filled.yb> 'loyal' senators' relatives-for example -
A aon of Senator Clark of New Hampsphire ie door.
keeper of the reporter'e gallery ; a son of SenatorCowan 1 clerk oftowan's committee, at $6 a day for
doing nothing; a son of Senator Doolittle is simi.
larly favored; likewise ason of Senator Howard p,
ditto a son of Senater Foote; ditto a son of Senator
Dixon ; while a nephew of Senator Wade stands
guard at one of the enttance doore to the Chamber
for $1,200 a year.

Hert we have "hypocricy of the first water-here
we have ' loyal' Senatorsrecommending tat the ap.
poitments of the Senate be given to soldier, as they
should have been ; but as if te mock at the patriotic
scars of war-worn veterans, they make sure that
thoir lazy stay-at-home relatives snd not the sol.
diers shall have the places.-Western New York Ca-
tholc.

DEATn OF THt ODEsT MAN IN THE WoaLaD.-The
Portage (Wis.) Regieter announces the death of Jas.
Orole, the aged veteran of one hundred and forty-ene
years, which occurred on Saturday, the 27th of Jeu.
after 4brief-illness, at the residence o his grand.
daughter, Mrs. Brisbos, in Caledonia, about four
miles from Portage. During the past yenr, Mr. Orole
obtained a world-wide notoriety through the neye-
papers, on account of his Ongevity. He was bora
near the City of Detroi' in the year 1725, as shorn
by the records of the Catholic cliurch of that city,
and was probably the oldest man in the world.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OP AN OLD
NURSE.

Mas. WIrsLo w'S SooTErNrs SRItu!is the prescrip.
tion of one of the best Female Physiciens sud Nurses
in the United States, and bas been for thirty yers
with never-failing safety and succes by milliors of
mothers and children, from the feeb!e infant of one
week old to the adult. It carecîs acidit>'oathe
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and gives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it the best and surest remedy i
the World, in all cases of DresTisaad DiASHQA
IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from teething, or from
any other cause. Full directions for using wili ac.
company esch bottle. None genuine unî.es the fac.
sille of CUmis & Prxias is on the outside wrap-
per. Sold by ail Medicine Dealers. - 25 cents a
bottle. Ofiice, 46 Dey Street, New York ; and 205
High Holborn, London.
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ManitAY & LANAN's FLoRIDA WATER.-Ladies
being the ' precioua porcelain ot human (lav'' are
entitled to ail the elegant luxuries which art, etI-
mulated by gallantry, can devise. Amung those
which pertain to the toilet, tbere is none tb t sur-
passes the oe named at the e-ad of ibis paragrapLD.
Delicately fragrant a beautußer of the complexion,
excellent intemixed with e iater, as a mouth waEh,
and as a cura for uervoucues, faintness, und bye-
teria, it deserves a place il the Materia Medica, as
well as in the repertoire vf' the Toilet.

K2.. Set tbat the names of ' Murray & Lauman
are upon every wrap.er, label, and bottie.; without
tbis none le genuine .a 20z

Agents for Mon treai:-Devins & Bolton, Lausp-
lough & CampbellDavidson & Co.,K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. HartePicault & Son, H. R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

GoD oa HoRazs.-Mr. Morrison, agent cof the
Pbila. Lightning Rod Co. baving occasion to em-
ploy a great rumber of horses, found Henrf's Ver-
mout Liniment superior to any gargling oil h hiad
ever used. vas not originalily inended te be-
used. It was not originally inteaded to be used in
this way, but was deeigned for the pains and aches
to which human fiesh.je belr. It cures tootache,
beadache, neuralgia, and the pains and diseases of
the bowels. It e a purely vegotacle medicine, and
no hare can result from the use of it.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Heur>' Ca. Proprietore,3035t.Pan]St

Xontreal O. E-
February, 18G6. lm

DrNA E sEAa TIE SLOGAN 7-When the lest lin-
gering ray of iîght seema gone, and Ecme almost lim.
poesiole, thouîgh long wished for event transpires that
bringa back bath hope and life, it le a circumstance
not easily firgotteu. Not more jiyful was the sound
of the slogan to tLe eare of the Scotch girl, Jessie at
Lucknow than the assurance to a sick and dying man
thatiyon have a medicine that will cure him. Down's
Blixir bas caused n any a heart to feel glad by nes-
toring the sick to health when ail otber medicines
had proved worthless- Sceadvertisementin another
coluin.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.
February, 1866. lm

lions. Tht samne thing l frequently dont lu Franco
and there called despotism. The Stomach preparea the elements of the bile and

The appr3hended collision between President John- the blood ; and if it dues the wouk febly and imper-
son and the radical majority in Congress bas at last fectly, Liver Disease i the certai result. As taon,
come about. The.President having .vetoed the therefore, as any effection of the iveris perceived,
Freedmen's Bureau bill, the Republicans in Congress we may be sure that the digestive organs are out of
attempted to pas it tin law ' over his veto,1 as it order. Ten first thing to bo done ie to administer
Je called. This the two Houes can do by a two- a specificwhica will act dIrectly upon tht Stomach-
thirds vote. The Senate divided, 30 for and 18 the.mainspring of the animal mactinery. For this
against the bill (thirty-six ayes being needed), and purpose we can recommend Hocllicaa German Bit-
it is accordingly killed for this session. ters, prepared by- Dr. 0. M. Juokson, for Jones &

NA9svILLE Feb. 17.-A passage-at-arms ocoarred Evans, Philadelphia. Acting as an alterative and a
to-day je the Tennossee ouse of Representatives ue- toue, it strengbens the digestion, changes the con-
tween the Speaker, Ar. Haskell, andMr.. Mullens, a dition of the bldad, and theroby gives ri gularity to
Reprosentative. A discussion arase about the pover the bowels.
of the Speaker to compel members to voie, when Mi. For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
Haskell called Mr. Mullens a 'd- d old liar, and a John F.Henry & Go., General-Ageute fer uanada.
lying scoandrel,' accompanying the words with hie 303 St.-Paul S...Mentral,O.E
mallet, which -e hurled. with considerable force at
Mfr. A1nllins' head, Mr. Mullinas drew a pistol on the
Speaker, when members rushed in between the belli. IT IS ASTONISHING!
gerents and quiet was restored. Stili another grateful letter sent toAMessrs. Devins.

TAKiNe CARE or RILATroN.-It seemos to.be tut Bolton, Druggiste, next the Couit bouse, Mont-
special province of modern politicians, chat nosuoner real
are they placed lu any position of trust or emolu- DEAt Sins,-For ýyears 1 have suffered severely
ment,.than.tbey immediately.set their wits to .work from liver complaint, constant pain in, the aide, no-
in order to gee how mach caube made out of the appetiteintensedroweiedes, and a sense of suffoca-
business. This may, perbips, le this agt of dollars tion, compelling me at times to remain ii bed for
and cents be considered by many to be all right three or four days. For two yearsa I was contanly
enough, and we are willing to let the matter pas - taking,medicine, under the adyict.,of tv of Our
with'out notico But il does tseem rather ' érowdibg htes clit pyaicians, iiaut gettingan' relief. 1Y
the mournera' to have-individuals who have featbered theireorders I spent thhe wole of last summer in the
thoir own nette enugly, taking advantage of posi . country, but without benfit. , Last March I wIs
tions they hold, to make places for thoir good for advis'ed hy a friend, who knew its virtues to try
nothing relatives. Many honest, capable and de- BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA, but I had lost con-
seryinig tmn are by this mthod of poitical wire. fidence in every thing, and was earful of getling
pulling deprived of places which they moet worthly worse. At lest I did try it': ils elect was most
mèrit' Not onlyýis this flie'case among the politi. beneficial::My appelite returned ;'tbe heavy drow-
clans of nearly3every town- city and state in- the Isines left me; andmy. digestion became vigorouS-
Union, but even august senators of the Federal go- and healthy. I ued ie all twelve bottes, and am
vernment·make it a t oint to show'thir small nig- now asstrongandwetll as any- min could desire.
gardly propensities in ibis respect. We are glad. to Yoa are at liberty,to.make my: caEe known to the
set that the House of Representatives, having in publia.
view the practising of tiis neftrious custom b'ymem- Yours, very truly,
.bers, uand espec.ally ta block the game oft a very .: J.H. H:KENDY
'loyal' indîvidual wbo bad been. for tome time mak- Grocer and Dealer in Wines and Spirite,
ing smove ta secure fat hrLths li and 'aroiina the Na. 160 St. Mary'StreetUottreal.

:House, for six o teven of hie nephewsiandeaontry tAgpnt forMontreal,Devizish Bclthnsmplough
cousins, bas passed a resolution prohibiting. the & ampbell, D.ayidson k K.,amp,bell & Ce.,
appointmeit of any relative f' inembë7as -page, TQP d'er J. .Faïte,àBu GtayPicault & 80,
dogr...keeper,,.Sler.k.,r eay ntheç.ogicersaboat-t .o.nlden, I SLaïham andaU.Dealers lu iledi-

ouse. Although it has been recommended bymm- eme. 478



BORE THEROAT, COUGH, COLD,

and similar troubles, if suffered ta progrese, resault.in

serious Pulmonary, Bronelial, and Asthmati affec-

tions oftentimes incurable.
aoWi'S DRONCHIAL TROCHES

are compounded se as ta reach directly the seat Of

the disease and give almost istant relier.
. The TaoCHES are offered with the fullest confidence

in their efficacy; they have been thoroughly tested,
sud maintain the good reputation they have justly
acquiredi For Public Speakers, Singers, Military

Officers and those who over tax the voice, they are

neeful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and will

tender artienlation easy. To the soldier exposed ta

suddec changes li the weather they wiil give prompt

relief in Coughs and Colds, and can be carried in the

poeket ta be taken as occasion requires.

Sold by al Druggiste. 25 cents a box.
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BBTWEEN EALT 0 AND THE GaA.-There is but

s tbm partition, and all wbo value life are willing, it
ie presumed, ta do their best ta prevent disease from

.reoking it down. Wbo so mad a to awai tthe fina
aStîack, when the firet anset cari ha replicd with

RISTOUS SUGAR-00ATED PULLS, a pre paration
B Re gniali and balsamic, 6o searching, ye t so inv igor
aing, ibat while it fiights down the complaint, and
expels its cause, it also buide up the strength and

* braces the constitution of the patient. Composed
of antibilous and cathartic vegetable ingredients, at

once safe and eearching, he tit ounly cure for dis-
ordera of the stomach, the livar, sud the bnwels,
whiche ca be relied upon under ail circumstances,
and in ail climates. The idea of pain as justly as.
aociated with ordinary purgatives : but BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-COATED PILLS do not create even an
unsasy sensation, either le the stomach or the ali-
munary passageS. Need it be said that they are the

best househiuLd cathartic and aLterative at present
known.

They ,re put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. lu ail cases arising frorm, or aggr&.
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA shoui.. ut used la connection with the Pilla.
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J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sa lein Montrealb>' Devins B&Boltn,
Lampioiigh & Camupel, Davidsan & C., K. Camp.
-bell & Ca , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault.& Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden,R. S. Latham,uand alldeal-
er in Medicine.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
TheLONDON QUARTERLY REYIEW

[Conservative.]
The EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whig ]
The WaSTit1SVER REVIE\W f Radical]
The NORTH BRITISH REVIEW [Free-Church.]

AND

BLAOKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE [Tory
The interest of these Periodicals ta American

readers is rather increased thn di:inished by the
articies they contain on our late Civt WRe, and
though sometimes tinged with prejudies, they may
til considering their great ability and thedifferent

utand-pointisfftom which tihey are written, be read
and studied with advantage by the people of this
country, of every creed ad party.

TERMS FOR 1866,

(Payable in United States curreney,)
For anv one of the Reriaws, .- S400 par annum.
For any two of the Revieai, .. 7,00 do.
For any three of the Reviews, .. 1009 do.
For ait four of the Reviews, .. 1,00 do.
For Biackwood's Magazine, .. 00 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 700 do.
For Black wood and any two o th1

RevitWte,... ... 10,00 do.
a vr lackwoo and three of the
RevieWB ,...--.. .. 13,00 do.

For Blackwood and the four Re-
viewse · ·"15,00 d

CLUBS:
A discount of i c ntyyper cent will be allowed t

clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, will be asat to one

uddress fot $.200. Four copies of the four Reviews1
and Blackwood, for $48,00, ans ann.

POSTAGE.
When eent by mail, the Postage te any part of the

United States wili be Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
tht Reviets..

Subscribers ln the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. fred-of United States postage. -

REDUCED PRIGES FOR PREVIOUS YEÂRS.

Sebscribers ma>' btain the Reprints immediately
precediug 1866, as follows, viz. : .

Blackwooi from Séptember, 1864, to December,
1865, inclu4iveat the rate of $2,50 a year.

The Nort Brtlsk: froi January, 1863, ta Dec.,
1865, inclusive; the Einbugh and the W:stnnsier,
froi April, 1864, ta December, 1865, inclusive, and
the Ldon Quarterly for the year 1865, st the rate
of $1,50 a year for eaclhor any Reaiew.

n- A. fen copies yet- remnain af ail the Four
eReviewc for 1863 at $4,00 a seI, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT 00.,
PUBLISIIERS,
3WÂKER STREET, .Y

Jan. 19, 1866.

ST. ANN'SeSEL.EC-DAY. SCHIOOL,
Under tht Direction cf lb.h Sieters of thet

00NGRE G.dTIN OF AOTRE DA4EfE,.

M4'CORND S TR EETsr.
'Was RE-OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The system of Education inclades the Englieh and
French languages. Gramumar Writing Arithmetic,'
Geography, Histoy, Use cfth G es Lasn o
pracical S&iences, Musia, Drawing with plain and
ernanrtal Needie Work.

CONDITIONS :
Junior Classes, par Month ............. $0.75

C1.00
Senior Classes ....... ....... .... ... 1,50

Muai .,.. ... .. 2.00
Drawing . ............. ··...... 1so0
Entranca Fe% (annual' charge>.. ..... '. 0.50

ROURIS 0F GL ASS.

P rom .... 9 to 11* e'clock .. . .A .

Din par Moth-$2.50cainlabee.
ST.. ÂNN S SEWING ROOM.

The Sisters of the Congregation take this oppor-
tunity of announcing tbat they will re-open their
Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schools,4onThuns-
day, September 5, 1865.

The objdot of thià establishment is to instrct
young girls, on leavtng school, in ,Dress-makig la
all [te branches, aud at tbe same ti»me'proteàt them
from the dangers they are exposaed to in public
factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to
patronise'thisin'stitution,' aB the profits are devoted
t to becefit-of.them-girls ýnpiyed laift.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -MARCHe, 1866.

WANTED, TO COUNTRY PHYSICIANS,
ÀA CTHOLIC GOTE R EUSS, for a private family. STOREKEEPERS, &c.

*,one but a Lady with good referente need apply.
Appiicatousa to be made ta the Rev. Father Dowd, JUST RECEIVED, a large supply of Fresl

St. Patrioksa Church, if by letter, post paId. DRUGS and OHEMIGALS, from London:

SLEIGESI BLEIGHS Il SLEIGHSI1 Arc,
A Fresh suppy o SH AKEB'S ERBS and ROOTS,

OHILDRENS' SLEIGHS on hand, and made to and FLVID EXTRACTS.
order,Feap,atHIE PÂINCEOUDSENRY R. GRAY; Ohemist.

.20 Little St. Antoine Street. GRAY'S EXPECTORANT

DEALS! DEALS. .DEALS!! .ELOZENES.
The above Lozenges are recommended to the no.

'lice of the public, as a good soothing snd expecto-
50,000 Cull Deals, rant remedy for GOUGHS. Their deliclous flavor

CHEAP, FOR CASH. renders them particularly adapted te cases in which
the nauseous Drugs usually prescribed are rejected,

J. LANE & 00., sund aalO to men of business who find it incoravenient
Si. Rca, Quebee. to arry a bottle of mixtures about with thema.-

Nov. 9, 1865. Their contents have been made known te several
- -- --__ - Physicians, who have gîven them their urqualidled

approval. Prepared and for Sale by
EENRY R. GR&AY, Dispeneing and

Family Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

[Established 1859.]

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTIOAL YEAFL;
ITS FESTIVALS AND EOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;
To which ia sdded-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

foreascii day,

By Rev. Dr. ALBSNSTOLZ.
Translaled !rom the German by Rev. THEODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor af Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION
c-r

The Most Re. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York.

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PURCELL, Archoiahop of
Circinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of al the dioeess to
which we have beau able to extend it. A work like
the 1 Ecolesiastical Year,' foc which

BIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX,
bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive circulation. IL consist of 30 parts
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and can be had of all
Booksellers, Agents and News carriers througbout
the United States and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, boaid or unbound, witb or without
premeiuma. The style of binding is most elegant,
the covers being ornamented wi1b religions emblems
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are
!esued, so as bring it within the reach of all:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Each subseriber will receive two premiums (on the

additional payment of 25 ets, each,) via:
With No. 15, "SANCT[SS[MA VIRGO,» (Ta

Has VYIaiN.)
With No. 30, "ASOENSIO DOMINI," (ÀaloNsioN

or CasT.)
These splendid engravings, on accouat of their ex-

cellent execution, and being copies of origInal ail-
paintigs by neminent masiers, are of far greater vaine
than the smalal steel-engravingi subsribers mostly
receive with similar publicationa. Being 22 luches
wide and 28 inches higb, they will be an ornamunt
to an parlor. The Holy Virgin as Well as the Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
biack ground which printed symbolical border. The
retail price of each engraving is $2,00. These pre-
miums, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work. Notwithstanding we nly demaud an addi.
tional payment of 25 ots. for each picture, for the
pîrpoe of paying importation-expeuses.

11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
The only difference betweean his and the Premium

Edition ais that with it no Preminui Pictures are fur-
uisbed.

Tht price of the complete work, containing 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Eucy clop. Bvo. in
the best styl of typography, frea of postage, is as fol-
IoWs PREMlIUM EDITION,
30 parie, uhound, and ina Pieture ... $800
30 parts, bouidinn aovole., hal fleather, with

gilt edge, two Pictures................:0,50
30 parte, bound inatwo vols., in full leather,

with gil edge, two Pictures................:1,00
CHEAP EDITION,

0 parts, un3boend (without the Pictures).... $6,00
30 parts, bound in two vols., balf leather asd

git edge,'two Pictures................... 850
30 parts, bound in two vois., fai leather and

gilt edge two Pictures .................. 9,00
All orders promptly attened toa

S. ZICREL, Pabliater,
No. 113 Rivington St. New Yrk.

r. Agents wanted for Towns, Counties and
States ; a liaeral discount given.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
trs. S. . A.llen'8 Word'8s

Hair Restorer and 8Dress-

i 119 inv,-igqo2ate, str'engtflefl
and lengtiben thehair. .Tfley
act directly VJO2i t1Uth roots
of the hair, supplyiil ni-
quired nourishrne&t, and
naturai color and beauty
rctwrns. Gcyh fair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-
ered, flair stops failing, and
luxwuriant growth is the re-
suit. ',Ladies and Children
will appreciate Vu' deight-
fui fragrance and richk,
giossy appearance impart-
ed to the hlair, and no fear
ofsoilingatheakin, scalp, or
mnost elegant head-dress.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESSI" OFFICE,

398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGSI BUGSI BUGSI
MAY Las come and so have the BUGS 1-Now la the
time to get rid of them, which oa be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
sertaix remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subicriber is receiving twice a week freeh

supplies ai this celebrated Mineral Water, wbich is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free ta all parts of the City.

SEEDS! SEEDS1
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Builboue

Roote, Mushroom Spawn, te., kc., warrsnted fresh.
Coneentrated Lye, Hareford's Yeast Poder, Fresh

Coi Liver Oi, &c., &c.
J. A. HARTE,

DauGeIST.
May 11.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GR EA T ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPoSIT ST. LÂWENcO HALr"

Seal Presses and Ribbon.Hand Stamps of every
description furnished to order.

THE MALT.
TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-
liEstment as commencod. It wil be contiued for
thre or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given to the publie, and a large rush af customers
muet be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets; 2 or
300 thousand sets of Hoop ekirts ; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goods ; all reduced-some piles
of Flannels, a litde touched in the color ; very cheap.
The Sprmingand Winter ready made Ciotbing will be
cleared off et a sacrifice. lu the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gents' Suite wrili be made up from $3 to $6
under the old prices. Gen1s Full Suite will be coim-
pleted witbin 24 bours; Youtihs within ten. A con-
siderable reduction will he made on all orders fron
the gentlemen of the Pres,, or from those cOnnacted
with the printine departments. Free Tickets wil bha
given ta customars going by the City Cars. Parcel
daliveries aour tunrs ech dey. During tbis Obeap
sale, suint valuabia arrie nil! te pspered le fie-
with each suit, such as Underahirt, ante, Gloveas,
Mittes, and the like. Those holding RAFTER'S
alarm telegraph carde, will please refer to his price
liat, reverse side, before calling. TEE MART, Main
street, (f. A. Rafter) loth store from Oraig on the
right.

WANTED.-Parlies requiring Rashionable Winter
Suite of Tweed, all w ol, eau have the same made ta
order for $14, b> calling at the MARI',31 blain street
( A R&FTERS)

SEE TEE RUSH TO RAFTERTS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen oan have fashionable Pante for $3i ;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 63 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right from raig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
CO MMISSIO MRERCHANTS,

ANID

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. JIMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments to our
!riends in the United States.

Specîsl attention given to the organizing of Pe-
troleurm and Xining Companies, and everything con-
nented wiuh th15Oil and Miing business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

a.HQ
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day-Express for Ogdensbrg, Brock-i

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 8.00 A.M.
Buffalo, Detroit, Chieaga, and ail
pointe West, at......-.........

Nighî d do do c8a...815 P..
Accommodation Train for KingSto . 40 8 A. .

and intermediate Stations, at .... .

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

andti ntermediata Biaiions,........
Mail for ditto snd Portland, etapin g

over night at Island Pond........Ç
Night Express;for Three River,Qnebec,

River du Loup,.Portland and Boston,
wit sleeping car atttahed at ......

Express Trains to St. Joans con.
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all places in the Eastern States at

O. J. BRYDQES

i.L gxanag ng

9.00 A.M.

2.00 P.M.

:o o.x

8.30 A.M.
and

ESTABLISHED 1861
ADDREBS

TO TE

INHAXITANTS OP ONTRIEAL

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg teothank you for the great amount of!suppor

and patronage you have hitherto so liberally bestow
ed upon me, and trust by my continued estre and
attention to secure the same in a still larger degree.
With thisobjectinview,I begto soliit the favor ofa
cal] for te purposa a! inspeeting my' new Summer
Stock, ocnuisting of a choice selaecion of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &o. All
gooda I warranit wili not abrink ,and are made up in
the most fmished style and best workmanship. The
prevailingfashions for the ensuing seasea wilI be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
have always in stock in au immense variety of firet-
class materials. My much admired Eclipse Panta
always ready in varions patterns, ready made or
made to measure !rom $3.00 ; est to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials snd newest designs introduced.
Assuringyou ofiMy most prompt attention ta all
aidera, suddeoliciting the favor of a call during the
comiug week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G KENNEDY, MEaoHANT TAILo.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDILY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, Ac., mounted in the moat ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and îoarranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted,&c.,send fora ciron-
lar. Addrese

E: A & G. R. MENEELY.Weet Troy, N. Y.

The New York Tribune says, 'the reasan why
Drake's Plantation Bitters art so universally used
and have such a immense sale, is that they are ah-
ways made up ta the original standard, of higbly
invigorating material and of pure quality, although
the prices have so largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottîe, and the bottes are
not reduced in size. At lest twenty imitations
and counterfeits bave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and ibat's the last of tbem.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in ll the Go-
verniment Hoapitalm, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce an imme-
diale beneficial effect. Facts area stubborn thinge.

l . . . I owe much te yeu, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REY. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wmit send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife las been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thi friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

I have been a great suff'rer from Dys.
pepsia and had to abandon preaciug. . . . T e
Plantation Bitters have cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y."

fi . .. Send us twenty-four doze more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guiests of our bouse.

SYKES, CH ADWIOK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washigtoun, iD. O.

I bave given the Plantation Bitters to
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most
astonishiug effect. G

G. W. D. AN'DRE WS, .
Suporntendent Sodiers' Home, Oincinnati. O.

- . . .The Plantation Bitters tave cnred me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had ta abandon B>' Kbusiness

11. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.1

", . . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that lias distressed me for years. 1h acte like
a charm.

0. 0. MOORE, 254 Broadway?

Nw BuroaD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I have been affilicted many years with

severe prostratiug crampe in my limbe, cold feet and
bande, and a general disordered eystem. Physicians
and medicine failed ta relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try thein. I commencei with a
amali wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degreas, ir a few days I was astonisbed t ufind the
colduessansd cramups baS entire!>' lait ima, sud I
could sleep the night through, which I bad not dont
for years. I feel like another being. fy appetite
and atrength have aloa greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,:

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of ihem are
conetantly relating te us, we candidly believe one
half of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by thtem nould vanish. James Marah, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'ha bas thrhe
children, the firet two are weak and puny, his wife
havinz beau unable ft nurse or attend them, but
that abs has taken Plantation Bitters for the lat
two yeara, azdb as a child now eighteen menthe old
which sh tas nursed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and well. The article is invalua-
hie ta moihers,"&o.

Snc evidence might be contined for a volume.
The best evidence is to try them. They speak for
themaelves. Persansio eedentar> habits troubled
nuL nes.kueas, lassituda, palpitation et the heari,
lack of appetite, distres aaftr eating, torpid liver,
consipahon, diabetes, &e., wil uind speedy relief
throsgh thase Bittera.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United Statea has a metal c^p and green label around
the neck. 1-1

Beware of refille.I bottles. Seo that the cap bas
not been mutilated. Any person pretendingtc sell
Plantatio- Bitters le bulk or by the.gallon is an im.
postar. We sell it Only in botuIes.

Sold by principal dealers throughent the habitable
globe. 

1

3.154P.M -P. H. DRAKE C& o .,
New York.

John P Henry & C, 303 St. PauIStreet(new .
Direte 5 ) ontre hclesal gqn nr,

Madi1,U§ ý îz• 4:Ž.I,-

THE LIVES AND TIMES of thé ROMAl«ppe
TIFFS,,from 5t. Peter w PisI
from the French and Edited b i r Kei.n

STo be published in parts; eachpart to be-Ue.
trated with a very fie Steel E&graviug, 25 cents.

DISAPPOINTED.AMBITION. By A gaes . Stew.
art. Clothi,75 cents,

STORIES OF OF TEE BEATITUDES. B>'à
M. Soewrart.. C , 50, cents.

- . ..D.A.SAD

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRUS&

Rew and Splendid Bôokifor the YoungPeop
EY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATEERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AEt
HYMN BOOK. B> the Rev. Alfred Young.--
Wit, the Approbation of the Most Rer. John.
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable fonail Sodalities, Confraternitie, Schbo
ChOirs, and the Home Cirsle. 12mo., cloti, Tgf
ANOTRER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLO1 YOUNG WOMEN; designed particularly for those who earn their own

ng. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERIT of the ROOK. A Tale of CaheL
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; galt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYBR

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manuai of Catholle Devo.

tion, compiled from the most approved sources
sud adapted ta ail states and conditions in life...
Elegantly iliustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1 ; embosesued, gilt,
$1,50; [mit.,'fu'lKgilt, $175; clasp, $d2TEE MASS BOOK. Cantaiing the Office tam
Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for anthe Sundays and Bolidaye, the Offices for Roty
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. lame, cloth
38 cts ; roan, plain, 50 et@.
f The Obeap Edition of Ibis ie the bast ediu

of tht Epistie H aD O PEe for Saboule published.THE METHIOD 0F MEDITATION. B>' the YeCn
Rev. John Roothan, Generaitofth, Society o
Jesus. 18 , cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR 0ATROLIO Sc OOLS, lth A
ta Memory, st ta Music. Words by Rer. DCummings, Music by' Signor Sperensa and M
Joha.M Loretz, jun. 18mo, halt bound 38 ote
cloth, 50 cts.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Ta biMiss Sarah M Brownson. l2mo, cloth, extra, s1gilt, $1.35.
A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY & SOAPULA
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six resons for being Devout to th Blesut.
Virgin; alo True Devotion ta ber. B .essp
Heaney, a pria stî'f the Order of St. Domnit..isma, cdoté, Prief" cal>' 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added'the Rulea o!

Scapulars and the Indulgences attacbed ta - eM.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOK. Nyfrish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloti,,75 ete;gilo $1.
SERMONS b>' the PAULIST FATHERS for 1

l2mn, clath, $1,00.
TEE TALISMAN ; Au Original Drama for YounegLadies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.j.
EASTER IN EAVEN. By Rer F S XWenger

D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
NOW READY,

Chateaubriand's Celelvated Work.
THE MARTYRS ; A. Tale of the Last Persenutioaof the Cbristians at Rome. By Viscount de ORs,.

teanbriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25.A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND irant uicBarliest Period to the EUancipation of throCatho.
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vals, ao4$2,50; balf calf or Morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES B>'St PlSn.
cia of Sales, with an Introduction b>' 0&diaî
Wiseman. 12mo, eloath, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Falter De Smet..18mo, cloth, $1,50.
Tze Couage and Parlor Libay.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of theMorlj
Wars in Spain. Translated from the Franchi
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16orn, cloth, 75 centsr, glt, ,0.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Stenes at Home and Abrc,&
By Mrs J Sadlier. Imo, cloth, 75 uts, gilt, 13. Bes> Conway; or, Th t Irish Girl lu Americe.B>' Mis J Sadiier. l6mu, cluth, 75 cents; gpui1,0

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revout,
Traoslated froi the French. By Mrs J Sat
16ino, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,0e

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Orlgf.nal Story. By Mis J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30 r

Cathol¢ Youth's Library.
t. The Pope's Niece ; and ceher Taies. From thFrench. By Mis J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, as9ci
2. Idleness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tal.From the French; b Miers Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 88e.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. prom th

French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 et&gilt edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheaby. A Tale Of Tipparary Ninet 1Years Ago By Mra J Sadliar i 8maraloth, 3e
ctd ; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrcanuiell. A Tale of thtReign of James the Firat. By Mre J Sadlier.-18mo, cloat, 38 ai; clth, gt, 50cts; paper 21c.6. Agnes o! Brauusburg sud Wiiéatmn; or, Chritjt
Forgivenes. Translated from the F;oren, b>riirs
Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 oets ; git 50e.

3- MARSHAL'S great Work on the COtrat be-twaau Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRI1lSTIAN MISSIONS: thair Agentesud ath.fr

Resuts. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vole, Bye ai
600 pages each . Cloth, $5; balf morocco,$70.

FATHER MATTHEW; A Biography. Ry M
Francis Maguire, u P, aunthor of ' Rome aad, jLRuiers. 12mo, of atout 600 pagne ; cloth g $1.

NEW BOOKS NO0W READY,
CATHDLIO ANECDOTES; or, Tht Catechan lu

Examuples. Tranulated fi in the French b>' Mrs.
J Sadiier.reed.75 cnnains Examples an t

THE OLD HOUSE BY TEE BOYNE; or, Recolles-
tians a! an Irisb Borough. An Original Stary.--
By' Mrs. Sadiier. Clath, $1t

TEE YEAR CF MARYT rn aTht Tiue Servant o t
sud Edited b>' Mre. J. Sadiier. li"me arnch
600 paies, $1 50 al

SERMONS ON (PUR LORD AND ON HISBLESSN
MOTHERš. B>' HIs Eminence Cardinal Wiseman~
Bro. Oloth, $2 50.

SERMIONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. B>' Ris Emi-.
nence Cardinal Wisemsn. tire, Olothi, $2 a0;
bal! morocca, $8 50.

FLORENCE MicCARTEHY. A Natioal Tale. By
Lady Morgan 12mo, 584 pages, Clath, $,1 50 •

TE E iVOUT LIFE. By St. Franais of Sales.-
18mo, Cloth, 75 cent.

C.eCILA. A Roman Drama. Prpard for atho

THE SEC RET. A Draina. Wrr:ten for the You~t
Ladies a! Si Jasaph's1 Acad ag FabintL.LL..

BAN LM'S WORKS. Nos. 1A 2. Eaàh,. 25 <,Ant

1
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WILLIAM..H. HOUDSON,
ARCEITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863, 12m.

mXEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumnbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZIN , GALVANIZED I SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opiohite the

Recollet Church)
M 0 N T R E A L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption ai Gas 20 to

40 parcolnt with an equalarnounte ligot.
t J-obbing punctually attended to. .- -

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
O FTHE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
DEMI. COMTE, Esq., Presidont.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " j Michel Lefebvre,
l. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, F. J. Durand, .

The cheapeet INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City le undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generallyj
balf les than those of other Companies with all de-
sirable security to parties imsured. The sole object
of this Compsny is to bring down thec Cost of Insur.
anee on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the wbole community. The citizens
should threfore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE -NO. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Sexretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTIEENT.

.Sduîniages to Pire insurers.

2%j Company is raabled to Drect the Attenison of
the Public le tIe Advantages Afordedi n this
branch:
lut. Security unquestionable. h
2ad. Revenue of aImoit unexampled magnitude. r:
ard. Every description of property insured at mo- E

trate rates. 8
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement. n
Ith. A liberal reduction made for Insurances tf-r

mettedfor a termi of yeari. r

2U Directors Invite attention to aufew of the Advan-
tages the "Royal" effers to its life Assurers d:--
lot. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and

lremption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
uhip. F

2nd. Moderate Premium.
Srd. Small Ch. rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
5tb. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal c

aterprenn.uad
6th. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured O

amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, ta Policies then two entire years in m

rn

Tebruary 1, 1864.

h. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BESI.

MURRAY & LANM4N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

Te most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
mad delightful ofaill ry,maintained its as-
Uerfumesi cnthins , cendency over all

its bigeet degrea I ather Per fumes,
vsexcellence the ar- A throughout the W.
oMa of io.vers, lu N Indies, Mexico, Cen-
1a11 natural fres- M ' tral and South Ame-
nesu. As a safe and E >< rica, &c., &.; and

opeedy relief for we confidently re-
Meadache, Neryons- n commend it as au
mess, Debility,Fait-. article which, for

j turns, and the A ., soft delicacy of a-
mrdnary forme ,of-g q vor, richnes aof hou-
laysterLil it unanr- 0 -quet, and permanen-
passed. It is, more- yon W, heuas no equal. It
over, when dtluted 1 i will also remove
iith waer, tue very g .-from the skin rough-

best dentrifice, im-.< E-s m a<ness, Blotahes, Sun.
partingto theteethbýOrr e4 burn, Freckles, and

tL clearpearly ap-C. .g Pimpies. It abould
teruce, whicb ail , M always be reduced
jsoe so mach de- 4 ta N with pure water, be-

ie. As a remedy E tore applyiug, ex-
for foui, or bad < cept for Pimples.-
breath, it ii, when e As a means of im-
dlted, most excel-Pl parting rosiness and
lent, neutralising ail aX clearness to a sal-
Iàpure matter ar- lo complexion, it is
canad. the teeth and Rta without a rival. Of

an d making E course, this refera
Waiter bard, und only to. the Florida

e abeautifui color. ne Water of Murray t
With-the very elite ;14 Lauman.
I fshion iL bas, for
Devins & Bolton, Druggiats, (next the Court House)

W@treal, General Agents for Canada. - Also, Soll
t Wholesale by J. P. Henry & Coi, Montreal.

Tor. Sale by-Devins a Bolton, Lampleugh t
sànpbell Davidion & Co. , XCampbell a Co., J

gadner, i A Harte, Plcaànlt &Son, H R Gray, J.
doalin, R¶S.Lutham iand ion sale by ail the lead-

sg Druggisuand st-elSM Perfmeru thronghout
avorlid. .
'b. 20 1864 .

- - * THE TIRUE'WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--MARCH .2 ,866.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
[TRET, PRILADELPHIA

JONES & EVAlNs,
Successora tu C. JI. Jackson e Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggistusand Dealers in every town
ithe UnitètUStates.''-1'
John P.:Henr>' t Co., Genersi Agente for cans.
%808 St. PaulStreet, Montreal 0 E 1

o 1, 1865. 120,
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AND

DISEASES RESULTIN G FROM

DI-SO"R.DBRS0-p-,THlE L VR
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

1100 PLAND'S

GERMAN BIU FTIER,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters have performed more Oures,
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Hare more Testimony',

Rave more respectable people to Vouch fe
them

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And iil Pay $1000
Ta any one that will produce a Certificate published

by s, that ie not genuine.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Will Cure every Case of
Chronio or Nervous Debilzty, Diseaus of the

Kidneys, and Diseases a7zsang fron
a disordered Stomach.

Observe the following Symptoms:
Resulting fronm Diorders of the Digestive

Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnese of Blood to the

Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Eeart-
barn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight

in the Stomaob, Sour E.uctations, Sînk-
ing or Fluttening st tht Pit ai tht
Stmach, Swimmog of the Head,

Hurried and ILifficult
Breatbing

Fluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dall Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellownes aof the
Skm and Byso, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Fleash,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depreesion
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L.1 C,1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY.

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

0- READ WHO SAYS 50:
Frot the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
kront the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom ae HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Wasbington, Jan. lit, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verba«lly ta you, I

ave no hesitation in writing the fat, that I expe-
ienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand Germau
itters. During a long and tedious session of Con-
lees, pressing and onerous doties nearly prostrated
me. A kind-friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ation I bave nasmed. 1 took hisadvice, and the
esult was improresment of health, renewed energy,
nd that particular relief I s muach needed and ob-
ained. Others May be similarly advantaged if they
teire ta be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Prom the Rer Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due te your ex-
ellent preparation, Eoofland's German Bitters, to
dd my testimony ta the deservei reputation it bas
>blainti. I hart for jeans, antSiis, been troubled
rith great disorder in y ba and nervoe syste
was advsed by a friend te try a bottle cf your Ger.
an Bitters, I did so, and hare experienced gret and
nexpected relief; my health bas been very mate.
.ially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
le where I meet witb cases similar ta my own, and
ave been assured by many of their good effects.-
sespectfnly> jauni,

T. WINTER, Roborough, Pa.

From Rer. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, RAutztown, Berku Connty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackeon -Respected Sir : I have been trou-
led with Dyspepsia anearly twenty years, and have
ever used any medicine that did me as much good
s Hoofiand's Bitters. I am very fiuch improved in
tealth, after laing taken Iva bottles.-Yours, with

espect,J. S. HERMAN.

Proe Jaulins Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
No. 722 Chesnat street, Philadelphia:

February 8tb, 1864.
Mesers, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother.

n-law bas been oa greatly benefitted by your Hoof.
and's German Bitters that I concluded tIo try it my-
if, I find it ta be an invaluable tonie, and unhesi-
etingl> recommend it ta all who are suffering from

ittens ha gven me atse htu nver n>' ig tse adh
dli.-Yours truly, JULIUS LEE.

F rom the Hou. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen: In reply' ta jour inquiry' ai ta thet
ffect producati by' tht use af Hoofiand's Qerman
litters, lu su> famnil>', I have na hesitatian in saying
bat it bas beten hightly benaficial. lu ont inetance',
casa o! dyspapsis of thirteen jeans' standing, sud
hich bai tecomue very distreseing, the use o! onet
attle gare decided relief, tht seconding effecating a
ire, sud tht third, it seems, bai coufirmedi the cure',
'r there has been no e>ymptomi af its reteu for thet
hat six years. In su> lndiridual use cf it, I fini itto0
e au unequalled tanie, sud sincerely' recommend its
t ote tht auffertrs.--Trly' jours7, 8ZAC0B BRGOO, 10Epr.uce Street.

U-Beware cf Countenfie; set that the Signature
. M. J.ACKSON' ls on the WRAPPER ai taih

ottle'.
PRICE-51 per Bottleti ha]! dazen, $5.

Should jour neanest Druggist net hava the article

tiens that sa> bs offertd lu its place but sanrd ta
t, and we will farward, securel y packed, b>' express'.

The Great Purifier of the B-loodl
I parteilarly recommendpd for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
vheu rtheblood l thick, tbe circulation clogged andthe humons cf tht bnJirnendersiunuheslthby b'tht
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.This safi, though power tl, detergent cleasses ever
portion of the system, and shouid be used daily au

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or wbowish to preventeicknes
It le the ouly genuine and original preparation ior

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIMED CASES
or

Scrofida or à 011 Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abacesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Sarofulous and Scabious eruptionua
It s also a sure remedy for

SAL REIEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It i guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pov.erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

Lsd is the oul true and rehable CURE for SYPHI.LIS, t'en n lu 15 onst larme.
It ie the very best med icine for the cure of all dis.tases arieing from a vitiated or impure state of the

blond, and particularly so when use: lin connection
,with

viaI

r%,voàgetable)

SUCAR.OOATED

FILLSU
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomacli and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted t

KEEP INANY CLIMATE;
These Pille are prepared expressly -to opera:e in

barmony with the greatest o! blocd purifier, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising fromdepraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-less sufferers need not despair. Under the influenceof these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thatbave heretofore bacc considored utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. lu the tollow-ing diseses these Pills arr the safeet and quickest,asd the best remedy ever, prepared, -and uhould best once nesorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. LIVER COMePLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADACUE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

)nly25 Cts. per Phial.
YOR ggLB Y

Z. P. Henry &. o. 303 St. Paul Sreet, MontsI
Ganeral agents for Canada. Agents-for Montrea,De vins t Blo. ,Lamplough Campbell,:EK0 amp'bail k; Co., 3. «initer, J. A. HR CesDavidien t Oc.
Picault & Son, H.BE.rn>, J. toDide n R .
tham, snd all Dealers lu edice,

S., M A T T HEW.S
MERCHANT TA'ILOR,

BEGS leave ta inform bis Patrons and the Public
generally tha sL'e wilo for the present manage the

9, business for bis brother,at.

130GR EA ' ST. JAMES STREET,

(Next Door to Hill's Book Store.)
As aIl goods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chauing at this Establishment wil save at least
Tweuty par cent,

A selcet Stock of Englislh and French Goods con-
stantly on band.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No, 40 Little St.. James Street,
r MONTREAL.

. A. RO N A Y N E ,
ADVOCATE,

10 LLTTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicator-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

ti Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE'
BARRISTERS AND AT TORNE YS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHUROH STREET,
TORONTO.

T'. a. BiETDZ.
Augait 25, 1864.

D. M. DEFON

12m•.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

an Chancery,
NOTÀRY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
t? Collections rade in all parts of Western

canada.
RiTEBNohl-Messrs. Fitzpatrick k Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rysa, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LU M BER.
yORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner cf Craig andi St. Dents Stra tir, andi Came;

af Sanguinet andi raig Streets, ad o the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal,-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
OULLS good and common. 2-in.-st, 2nd, 3rd
guality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLAN-lat,
aud, 3rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
rarious qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, Ac. kc.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,008Fee ofCD

March 24, 1864.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

Now ready, price Bs, gilt edges, 93, Volumes 1*à 2 of

THE MONTH,
Containing Contributions from

Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D,D
Very Rer. Dr. Russel,
Aubry de Vert,
Barry Ccrnwall,
Denis MacCarthy'
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadiier & C

"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lampin 1865.

It la little more than two yeara aga since the New
Stries of the Lamp commenced. The grbat increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It has been the happinees
of the Conductor of this Magazine (o receive the be.
nediction of the HoPy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Reme as follows te
the Proprietor of the Lamp: 'I have presented the
Lamp ta the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me toa send you hie blessing, that you
and all -your works may prosper.' We have alo
had the assurace Of the satisfaction Of his Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lamp is publisbed, and whose kind assistance ta the
undertaking as been evinced several times by the
contributions from bis pen which are to be found in
unor coluimns. We are autbarised te se that "B is
Emineuce bas bean umcli pleaeed with the progresi
of the Lamp, snd th position it has takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, whichlisneyer unfruitful, n dtheapproa
cf bis Eminsuot, tht Condaictor af the Lsm p looki
confidently for increased support from the Catholoc
public. Mach bas been done te improve the Lamp;.
much rmains ta be done and it reste chiefly witi
Catholica themselves ta effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point te
the well-got-up Protestant publications, And ask
why Catholics canant have something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &. Nothing
is more easy. If every Catholic who feels this, ard
who deaires ta tu seet a Catholia Magazine equal te
a Protestant one, will take in the former fa: a year,
thers is at least a good chance of his wishes bing
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking in his parish once a year, and encourage hisi
people to buy the Lamp instead of the varions cheap1
publications too rapidly making their way amog
our youtb, and our poor-pulications which cau2
hardly be called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success of the Oatholic Magazine would be assured.
I& is iheir immense circulation, and the support tbey
obtain from their respepective political or religious
parties, which enables these journale to hold their3
groun ; and unlis Catholice will give their hearty
and cordial support to their own perocalsu a simi.
lar manner, it is impossible for them te attain sape-
riarity.

The LAMP bas now the largest Circulation of any
Catholic PeriodicaluIn the English language. It
contains this week a New Story of great interest,b
and other articles of sterling merit, with illustrations
by the firît Artists of the day.

Price-Yearly, $1,75. In Monthly parts, 9d.
Agents for 0anada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier

Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dams amd 5t.
Brandie Xavier Streot, Montroal, 0.1.

tri.....'.. I ~, . -

A. & D. SHANNON,
G ROCERS1

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good assortment ai
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mastards, Provisions,
Rami, Sait, &o. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Syrupe, kc., e&.

U- Country Mercliauts sud Farmens would do
wel to give them arcall as they will Trade wi thlhem
on Liberal Terme.

aY 19, 1865. 12M.

G. & I. KOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

H A TS, CAPS, AND FURS
mO. 376NOTBE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO V E S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT H ALL COAL STOVE.
" ALÂN[ANi " " t

NORTHERNLIGHT" " "d
RAILROAD " "t
BOT AIR 11 g "

BOX, PARLOR and DUME" I
KULER L0AL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood)
STANDARD i"

MEILLEUR t 00.
N.B.-Ai Our Stoves are monuted with real Rus,

a Iron.

A CARD.
TEE SUBSORIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO, their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen.
did FURNITURE, takea the earliest opportunity of
announcineg to the Uitizens of'MONTREAL and the
publicgenerally, that he will, froni tue to time
Juning tht eneuiug Spring, affer at bis epacions sud
Wll establisbed premises, No. 261 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varions extensive consignments direct
from this celebrate establishment, embnacing aIl
the new styles of sheir elegaut soi slabaratel>' arred
and polisbed BLACK-WL ANUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary t meet the
demande of modern taste and convenience.

la addition to the Sale at bs ownSteres, the Sale
ai HOUSIHOLD PUJRNITURE sud EFFEOTS aS
the private residence of parties declining House-
keeping or removing fr m th e city. wilclaim epecial
attention; sud ailOUT.DOOR SALES of! Liide-
so-iption are respectifully solicited. Increased facit•
ities have been secnred, with the view to the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
iu crier toeaneure tht gresteit ecenesu>'asd des-
pstch iu dipniug of prepent>', o athat parties soli-
ing eut cm have their accout, sales asd proceedu
immedisteiy sitar esch sale.

Special attention vili le given te tht Sale of
REAL ESTA TE and ITY PROPERTY, ands'e
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Terme to parties wishing to bring their property into
the market for publia competition.

A great hardship has been felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent, on the amount of purchase, and the later .by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertisîng'-
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with tbie
grievance as far as bis own business te concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
wiich, il ls hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-.
lat-There will be no charge of one per cent to the

parchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are effected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commissiòn will be £5; and un
amounts froin £5,000 upwards, ouly £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon wbich
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent will
be allowed.

Brd-When property la bought in, reserved, or 'otth-
dran, no charge will be made, except the.ac-
tual disbursement for advertisicg.

The underasigned avails himself of this opportunity
of returning.his'îincere thanke to the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
paBt four years, and trusta, by prompt attention to
business, and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, to.meet a continuance of the sasme.

N.B.-All orders left at the Office wilsmeet. with
immediate.attention.

L. DEVANY,
.Auctioster sud Ommssion Morahant,

And Agent for ithe Sali of Reala Estite.
March 27, 186q '2iln

BOARDING SCH§OLF FO YMUNG LAD1ESî.

THE -GLEY SISTERS,

CONVE-NT OF -OTTAWA.
UNDER TIE PATRONAGE OF RiS LORDSHIP

THE RT. REY. DR.GUIGUES.

THIS Institution, estahliibed sonie Twenty years
ago, ls well calculated b> its position between Uppar
snd Lewer Canata, ta affod the greateatfacilities ta
Freoch anid Engiish Young Ladies, for acquiriug a
complets knowledge of the French and Engli:.h lan-

Nothing has been neglected that could contributa.
to attain this double end ; and the ample and nonor-
able testimony constantly reudered, proves the effort
to have been successful.

Among many means employed te develope the in-
cellect and cultivate aliterary taste, area well re-
gulated Post Ofice and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emulation is
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, ln which
business is transaeted lu both languages.

It is a particular point of the rule tat some of
tht recrestions of tht day are, escli olternate weak ,
strict Freoc, or entinelyEngliss, fer those who
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those who study Music will find everything thot
could secure theinmrapid and brilliant success; for
this, it sufilces t say that no fewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted ta this Department, wbich embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &.

A. similar number of Mistresses preside Over the
different kinda, of Painting in Ou, Pastille, Poonahl
Painting, snd the different kinds of drawings, Em-
broider.y, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &. The
Ornamental is not permitted te supersede the use.
fui; for ail the pupils are obliged to learn the theory
sud practice ai Dameatin Ecouom>'-mis

No disinction ai Religion is nade in the admis-
Sion of Pupils. Children of dfferent denominations,(
though obliged ta conformr strictly te the order ofà
the House, are not required te asist at the Religious
exercises of the community.

Circulars containing par ticulars ca abe obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes wili re.open on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. lth, 1865. 3-M.

f. .---------

t ý-,CHEAP ÀN6GOOPGOCERIES t.

TE[E SUBSCRIBER.begs tf e ta rhformu his Qus.tmers nd the Publi ht ha bas t reeie .
a OHOICE LOT a! TEAS, cosiain :r cf-...

YOUNG 'YSO N g part of

GUNPOWDER,
Colored and Uncolàred JAPANS.

OOLONG & SOUIC .NG
With a WELL-ASSORTED STOOK of PROV
SIONS,.

FLOUR,
HAMS,P

PORK,
SAL T FIS, &c., &C,

Country Merchants.would do weil to give hila
caîl at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNoN

Montreal, May 25, 1865. llm.

IV. O'GORMAN,
Successor to t/te late D. O'Gornan,

BOAT BUILdD*ER,
SIC O STREET, KINGSTON.

U» An sesortment of Skiffs always on band.
OARS MADR TO ORDER.

0& SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

N EW C ANA DIA N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner cf Cýaig and St- Lawence isreets
MO.NTREAL.

M. J. respectfully bega the publia to cal] at his es-tablishment where he will constantly have on bandsCOFFINS of every description, either in Wood orMetal, at very Moderate Prices.
Aplhl 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


